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VOL. XV., NO. It"*— EIGHT I'AGKS THIS WKKK. ST. (T.HIT) OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA Till 'IISIBAY. Al'ltll . ll), 1081 FIVE CENTS THE COl'V—12.00 A VK.tR. 
WHY ST. CLOUD MUST 
HAVE NEW SCHOOL 
BUILDING 
i l l y Colvin Parker . ) 
Nnw ns Iho l ime d raws near that 
Uie vot ing populat ion of th is arhool 
d is t r ic t Is .1, expreas l l s s l i for or 
i lgi l insl I h f proposi'd hond Issue for 
ii new sol I bu i ld ing, t b e n Is a roa 
ali lernble i m l ..:' t l lseiisslnii going 
Ihe rounds, pro innl eon. as to t h * 
Bi lv la i ih l l l ty n f I he measure. Some 
I t h ink l l in l lhe d ist r ic t docs imi need 
M l tilled school f ac i l i t i es ; some BBS 
I the need .1.1.1 l i re I,,lllli to see and up. 
' ply the n I."I remedy. Hint Is, la* 
proinpt passaga' of the hond Issue. The 
principal objection lo tbe meaaure 
eas'iim (IB he the f a i l Hint it w i l l In 
i r e i l i e lhe pio|M'il,v taxea in the il ls-
n i . i nntl Ih is Is to IH' denied. T i i f 
taxes w i l l increase, three whole mills.. 
hi l l l ids l inr i len w i l l not he Itorne he 
fin aaaple of Sl Cloud alone, lml h.v 
thoae of the r a v i n school d is t r ic t , coin 
p r is ing some f o u r . t o w n s h i p s , or np-
lanaxliuiitely 144 aujunre inl les of t a r r l 
l u l l 
I i n need of 11..- new h l l l ld l l lg Is too 
i in l iar i ' i i l lo nlsal nny coniinetil wl in t 
•ver III order to convince nny BBTaBB 
who is familiar «i11. tbe situation 
l h . i l l h e l a i n i l i s s u e s h o u l i l p u s s . H u l 
•vt' are nol o i l fa lu l l l i i r w i t h II li 
t i n Ions as ihey ex is t a t the present 
i i i m 
- I 'he l i l l l l t l l l l g 
High School .ind 1:1,1,1, 
il.v designed and Im l i l 
• M C l i p i f t l I'V I l l f 
VV .If | l l i l l l l l l ' 
fo r use as a 
'.i:<-ll. •'•'• 
. igil i i'lll -a IIMI11IS, ench in lc l lded- In 
to .'ii-t'tutiiiioiile a inn \ l i u u i n of lh r lv 
|. i i | i i ls. The Slale School Laws ol 
i ini l . I , i r e q u h f thnt t h e n shall in ,. 
I. a - i ' j ul,,.- l e t of n l r spa. e. at.d 
I". s.|tllire feel .tf f loor splits' laT 
|Btipll III any BBd cverv i used fn r 
school purpo*.-* i l l Ihe stnte. 'I'llese 
riauiis vv. m o r ig ina l ly d e i g n e d f " meci 
Ihla re in i l re ineni . l u i in the i r presenl 
i io tv i l cd ron. l l t l .n i , in a fi inl ioali i t ing ua 
suliie ut Ihein do. class,.- uf for ty ani l 
f l f i y i i i i . i l l lne l i l .t l icy i i iac -s i i r l l v 
nni- l I do fa l l far short of c ply 
mt: w i th m i s l-isptirnuichl of lhe Slut, 
l a w 
I n t i n i e r I n to c o l l i . a l n l o t h e Iff n f l l l l l l 
und s l t ' i id i im reuse In our sell,ad n ' 
».'it,Ian..* ivhl i h I I I I - nv . i . iged ien per 
. e n ! pat y t i i i i l u r l ng Iha' l i fe of IB* 
-• I I, i , h a - l ice a t ' ssa i . v f r o m 
!•> l i io al ter the plans of ihe 
o r ig ina l hulltlluag l i n i i spins' ou l i te 
a.solid flOST has la'cn pa rt it l.tt ltsl o f f 
—'•" •"f-si i n t * f i n s , raoaaa nntl in 
lao t i t l i n g l i t e M l n l e l a w haa l a s ' l l v l -
B l a t a d In a i i o l l i e i - l i npo i - l . n i l p a i t l c u l a r . 
I I l i a | l l l | - e s t l l l l l l h e t o l a l l i g h t n r i ' i l . 
w l n i l o w s p a c e , a h n l l e . p i a l o r e \ e e t " l 
ait h-ual Iweu ' I v p. i . o u l o f l h e t l u o r j 
T h e o r i g i n ; ! ! r o o m s tl t f a l l j 
I I I - l l o l l Of l l l l . | .<, | t l l | ' | - IUf i n . n u i > 
I l u se i i n p r n v ise. l r n n l i l a . I ! , \"" l f f e l , ,- l i t- , 
• >r w h i c h Is is a a i p i . s l d a i l v Ity I I . I n . - i 
* t f f o r i . . ' e n r o l l t s l i i i e i n lM ' r s , h a s o n l y j 
l l l t - i s ' s i n g l e i i lu i l t t vvs . i l l ] o n o n e - h l f ! 
n m l it t r a n s met I h f d o o r . I t I s i 
l i g h t t s l hy l ess t h a n k a i l a s fnf f i It ! 
vt i n , l o w n r e a ns S i u t o l-,w i e t | l i l l S a , 
i i n d l i s n l r s p a t e Is e i t o w g n t " a . ' co i i i 
l i u a l a l e t w e n t v sev t 'n p u p i l s a t ta i l l ' i l 
I n g t o l i n v . A n d a c l a s s o f (Ut Is .su i t -
i n g i n t o t h i s l u i l l i l l i i g Bea l y e a r f r o m 
l l i e p r l i n n l y d o p n 11 mt u t w h i c h Is i u 
, i s i ' p i t i a l e l . i l l l i l l n g w h i l e a t l a - - o f 
f o u r i s g . - i u g aaul as g i a i l u a t t - s o f t h e 
Twelfth ii i,,,I,- While tbe** condition, 
exist, . u n i tnyo i i i ' fa l l lo SCe lhe llft-tl 
Itf l l f l l l l l ion i l l tl. e Iltt l i tna fgr i l l f 
future? 
I. a State laspector of Bchool* 
should sec f t l u t in so. he w uld It* 
•rol l w i t h i n his power, t in,! ind,• ,1 
i na l u i v . I n r e i p u r i ' l l i n l I vv I n l : , i e 
r .H,I l ls I I I H i e i n e s e n l h l l i l i l i n g t ' l l - ' 
| o | sc . l l i s c l l laSI o o l l i s t l l l o g o ' l ' c r 
.,n,i i i i i i i i in- ma jo r i t y of the** rs 
nmining i " arranged to aceouiodale 
rn.ui in tu twenty temtt pupi ls than 
Ihoy n i f nt l ln- p i f s cn l (l ine. T lu ' i i 
wo would ho In n pi'ollv ko l lo i nf 
f ish. " ns Hie saying Is Ace. station 
fol ' solne 390 pupllB would huve 
io in provided In r e n t a l proparty, aal 
oiviia'al b f lhe school, and sclusil pro| i 
o i l such ns lieslis. I i lnckhoi irds, an I 
f ix i i l l 'es of varl i t i ia k inds would have 
nt i.e Instal led. , 
Tin- these only Indicate* the aaad of 
ihe added school rooms nn.l apace 
f rom u s in i i i lpolnt of slate rei iulre-
f i f i i f s . Whul of SI . Cloud? A l e we 
I to go fo rward or backwsrd. Saveral 
new f i reproof btaslnsss bui ld ings ure 
' to ho c i n - l i u, led In lhe cnlnlng l i lhs 
j As we l l l l knnw l i iany new lesldcn-
, e- lire s I In he c i ins l ruele i l . We 
lire un Hie vi'l'y Vers* " f ll n i n r ke l 
grow 111 and develop Bl If we a r " 
w i l l ing In nu'.'l lhe new dcninli i ls. I I 
we Bl " we are sure tn meet ,1c 
feal lu nny a l len ip l In ai lvinice lhe 
iul. ' i ' . 'sls of nur ei ly and i i i l l l i i i i l i i i l .v 
Work and !„»,sl fo r l l ie new High 





TO WIDEN TENTH STREET BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND PENNSYLVANIA AVE. BEFORE BUILDING 
ability 
vour* ti 
t in- l i 
1ST 7. 
I n repeat hi* cycling 
nnr by, Mi l i i i i - i i i i > " I 
Wll i l l ' S l l l l l l l H ' I ' t l l W l l . 
hm ims become fon i 
Sun. 
!..i*t nlghl nt -a aperlnl council 
meeting .held In the » i i ; bait . I n !> 
I,iim'.. i " | i i i ' -* ." , i t t r ' t l ie i>ri»i>i*il> own-
( "S i l l i h f l l l i ' i . e l , h e t w . r l l N e w Vol ' l*. 
mnl I'i 'iiiiMvlvrmi i avenues mnl Te i i ' h 
s i i i . - t ninl t h t ra i l road prnpoead i " 
t in* i l l y (.nui. II thai they WOlUd L'ive 
t h e r l l y leu feet f rom the f ront " I * 
n i l Iota f.ir tin* por pone of u i den ing 
i h i ' s i n rt in Hun bio*.*, The mat te r 
was igscusMod t i l l ' some 1 liiir,* by t in* 
cumu l i nml WIIH f ina l ly agreed thai 
the property owners were tn bu; ' t in* 
p a r i n g hrh-k and del iver t h a n in t h i 
(lt;» wbea Mm - i t y street torve Would 
irn.v.' th r *ddew.ilk hack ten fn-i . n l 
lay tha briek. Th is w i l l make tha -treet 
w i i i i ' enough fnr park ing part w l thon l 
In nny wny l.loeklnir t ra f f i c on thi** 
*-i pest »* 11i*-li iw 11:1 r l nt' i he h ighway 
f rmn Hi.' Fast tn tin- West Const. 
Till** wurk wek asked fer nt t h i - t ime 
in ((idct t lmt i l might lm done l-eton-
tem buQdlnga IM«» s tnr t i ' i l on th is 
property aa several recent purchasers 
autre in Imlld i lnr ln i r thn summer. 
At die pests t ime ih<* propoettton. to 
hnvi> t lm ci ty fm-nis' i globes fof orna-
mi 'h i i whi te wny l ight polea aad '•• 
m i n e d then, H uh the i t reel l i gh t ing 
Byateta *va« IIUCII-UHH] w i t h Mr . KiiinW. 
iti I !n* i-.iiin.il : i-.".r tn ri 'Tcr tin* imit 
ter to Mn- < i l \ electr ic ian f ' T mlv icn. 
nml i f fnnii i l foaalhle I., t u i n i - h th- ' 
Ifgbta, 'i'ln* propcr t j ownaM f ro in 
l-'Ini-Mn nvctiti in Mnssm-husi'l Is aTeiil ie 
lutvt* ntrn-i-'l with Mr. I j n n h tn Inn' 
th -iiuun'ii.:il IK.I.'S iT the c i ty w i l l 
- . .m"i rJu'in n,i for nsiv it is thonghl 
l ids inntt. ' i- n i i i no f o rwa rd at onca. 
Mi ly imi . ,-ittvisi's t lm T r l h i im - t lut t 
In- w i l r | . , . | ; i \ | iln OP 1111 n n l c r fnr t lm 
i i i i cssn ry piivlnft hr lck fnr w iden ing 
t lm sliciM na slnici l nlmvn ntid t l in t HH 
K . I I I IH iln- . i i y c tcc t r lc l i in iv|n>rts 
i.n the matter nf l i gh t ing w i l l Ofdei-
t lm Djrhl [Kilen, which n m tn In- nf 
tha flTa-UKlit group type, nf n a t a l nmt 
nroaatentnl , Thla w i l l give the c i te 
ii White wny sysli'tn nf light** nn Ten th 
Hlrccr. 
Arrangci i tcnt* arp being tuttts b j >'». 
i l l y tn proceed wf tn the pav l im nf 
New Vnik ;n .-tiii.' U'twi-on K lcxcn ih 
t imi T w e l f t h atreel ns cnl led for in 
:t pet it inn file*:! hy t lm pmpnr t y mvn 
er** (PTerJil months ago, It is i lomirn. 
tn i m n * thla work completed t h i n sum-
n i i ' . ' . 
[lest his 
1
 f i ' i t is nl 
I founded 
| iTeiiu., I 
; ol' Sl l . loild :ifi ;: |iillci* tn f ind 
| i i imHnic" n i l i im rea r round. 
Twen t j ' i \ c \ cu rs gjpj Mr. I i n tn 
I nmnd made ids own bicycle in n shop 
he had in Hn r i d t i nml rode il 1-5,000 
m l tea, t in- wi i r t -I imw being owned 
1>\ Wi l l M u r n i y til BoatU, Mr. Hum 
nmnd (-time In Sl . Cloud List October 
nnd mi his n inet ie th b i r thday laal 
FrJ.ln*, enjoyed his r ide, though ba 
admi t ted tha i the weather vvns a hit 
w a r n for apandlng mn) thai ha did not 
hnv*' ns inm-ii w ind i c f i a f te r his r i d * 
ns he d id when Im wns nn his own 
home made bicycle * i wet.v-five yours 
ago, l i e is en joy ing excellent heal th 
mid tins Insl imne of t lm fu t i l i t i es lis 
unii, di'fi imm in paraoan. ai auch ad* 
\ 'nm ed ggg, 
W h i t e H o u s e Daaesn't 
T e m p t afaraim. 
" I huve no I'ealre (ia l i ve In in , . 
Whi te House," anys Mn i . l l e n r j 
l'".inl. sa I n l o n lowed her* nlaamt the 
l i real ' lenl lal taoaint fur her huahnnd. 
"1 don't Siurw where I I «t*rt*vrl anil 
I 'm nt*t c i nn In t? !** ' . *^ . " * * y * M r 
»"»rd. 
IIV V* l i t , IB ' .1 i* , \ .Ti . I . I ' -
l l l . ' W. C. I . I I . tl l l ' l i l l Ihe llallli.at 
i h i l i i h al '-' | i . III. ou M lay. A p r i l 
l l l l l l . w l l l i the l i lesldel i t . Mrs Sln i lh 
in iho chair. 
The meet ing oiicnial Wi l l i s l imi ic.. 
" I ' l u I ' l issing un ihe [Jpsrard W m . " 
Nitioie.' i i memlters srer* preaent. M r -
W i i n l bad charge ..t the dsrut lsaiaj 
sa'i'v it e innl n m i the fou r th rbapter 
o l Seco l i t l T l l n o t h y . S h e n l - o I c ! i n 
prayer, which vvas fo l lowed I.y sing 
Ins Hymn 1-7 in it ie l l i i |>i lsi Hymnal . 
Mr - .1.11.1.11 il A Hoi of fill '.',.1 
Jcge S l , l l rooklv I I . Muss., was Intro 
, i . . . . : ! . Ma- Soil,1, i"f,l gave u 
. l l o l l lu l l , .ui W. C T 0. vvnik i l l 
Jicr I „• !,,vv I I where she helped In 
forn i ii union A mot ion was then 
'• ' ' 'a t Mrs, l io i innl Mrs. Beaa 
die! ho ini i i i . ' naaMa'lf.le i neu i t ' i i - of 
Ihis 1 II While Ihe.v I . ' l l l l l l l l 111 SI . 
I i i i i i i . Thla mot ion wna voted on niu! 
earried. 
i he minutes .,f iwo meetings were 
read, thai of March uni t and nn ad 
lul l ; ;. 1 '..:: r l i n g of A p r i l 'Jnil. I l l 
l l ie In I ler una.I Ing Mrs. Ycnncr. who 
Is stopping nl the Kleni l i ighurs l . gave 
l ive . i .e Inr . to ite us.-l toward tin SB* 
le l ' l i i l iunenl to he given lhe vef ' tana 
. . ' , i ; ( 'huul. ulnl Mr - Ward i..... 1, .. 
mot ion l l in l the union on 'e r tn ln the 
veterans In t h * near Hit n ie. .Mrs. Kth 
uc -ta iniiletl l i fe mi l l ion wh i . I, . ., 
rated on .unl carried The ui i i iu ios 
of both meetings vlele ll I ipi o l ial 
Hev. I l . l l ! l ie I. . i ime l o i w n l d w i l h 
in, ,1,. iiiin.II from Hie Toiirlais ciuit 
nmi t ban-tier «.f Commerce, aammbled 
l l . 111.' li. A • ' I ' " " t . " HU ' I t i e i l i l e , -
i i f the ;::•.: asUing taaa. t,> attend 
the i l i ng In Uu- hul l I I I I . I Itear Hie 
a|a'ilkers who wen* engagial lm tie 
vjiii.t l l . . ; . I - l l r f l r isvvold Wil-
li ajsSBh ni the union anil waa alao 
on the program al the hu l l 11 was 
votial l l i i i l as anon ns the Itttslncss 
putt of the session wiiM f inish.al lhe 
meeting should ad journ and i i i r ' i i l , , ' , ' -
l-fl'pilll' In lhe hul l . 
Mrs, Slni!!1. Iheli look up l l ie Ml hie. : 
oi the I ' l i tei ' t ' i i i i int ' i i i •-!' the rsterans 
ami upiai inl is l Mrs Ward as lead*! 
of t i . i-t.T it'll cn l l l l l l l t t ia ' a'V'cr.v lllelilhar 
of lhe Union lo lie retoly to t l " n i l ' 
part asstfned her hy Mrs. W i n d . Mrs 
X\ - | l l i : i n i s i l l l d M l " , l l e i i i ' t i i t l w e r 
arrange fnr t l ie mus ic Mi . . . .',••'.,,, '.',".n.i 
ia In - i s ' l l h o i l l SCi 'UI ' l t lg H l f I t l i p l l s l 
, I no I l.n lhe . on ion ing of the i n 
Sraa* sad where tha progrsine would 
la> given incl i i t l ing an address by Dr. 
iV'lsburg, af ter arhlch Mae* "wa ld he 
,,t,ir n i th , S,,..;....:. hotel arher* re, 
I fcsh in l i l s would 'a' nerved h.v Ille W. 
('. T . I ' Nurse Wl l l l i in is w a - returns! 
eil In "<••' l i r a K.veraiile, ,,. j i . , , in,, ,,f 
ai iperi i i to. lei i . o f Klnwer Mia-L.,,ia. 
•titoui flosrera u.ni . tecorai l , , , ,- Ttt. 
l l l l l o of Hie receptloa Is nol y el iha 1,1,-1 
The meeting rloaed w i th the w . C 
T. I ' Hi' i i tall, i . id i i l l ba i t rned lu 
the l inl l lo eiiltty l l y f ine lil 'ogi'alll 
I here 
I1K. ( I I I N N I I I M * I I I A 1 T T Y 
I ' l l l l l - K K A T I O N T ( l N l K s l 
H igh laralMc has ricen given h] 
llnlll.v i i l l 7ons l i fe pas! week to Df 
.1 l> c i , I I I I I I for his hearty i-o-bpera 
l ion Wil l i lhe local Hod Cross ursi 
i l , Ihe •/Or! I Ilg ihe sei I ch ih l l ' f l 
vvliere special i l l Icnt l . tn Inui i n giv-
en |n treatment o l t i le eve- of scvel'fli 
,,r ih, children. When llie matter waa 
p i l l l l | l I " H i ' ( l l l l l l l l BIS COIllll.V | , l l l . 
Icii in ho readily p r *pa iad a isrsaertpllf n 
l i c e , , l c h a r g e t o he l o f t v v l l l l i h 
I'I.I V. 11 I l l ' s I ' l l III l l l l i . V, I'ol Use f o r l ' l " 
c h i l d M C I I I l e I h u i p l a c e i n - I h e nu t t 
I'or I he eve I ren I l l i e n l , . l l l l l l ( I l l s l i f l . 
bean iaai b n|tpa*elat* I bj t h " i o n ,, 
,,! il,e Br! I ' thus the work ol the 
iiuiae iii p i . rent ing nn epidemic nl 
i t e Infection I l n l t " l a I ' " days look 
t l i l i l l l g , I ' ' , , ! - h a a l a c l i I l l l d , ' I " I I ' l lU 
g o . a l r o a i i l l s I i i n' a h o r l l i m e M . 
nne hu i i i l r i i l . l i ihhen hnv* heen given 
.'.ye treat.net In the pasl I n e W'eckH 
Mrs A,hit,is, lhe Iteil Cross Nurse 
i t »,.|1 pieiisa'd w i l h lhe t pornl loll 
• .•.,..,. toio'liots, nml onriMtts 
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lUi\ N< Ol TS OK \ M K K I ( ' \ -
IIOI.D TIIK MNKI 
hla 
i h • 
t i n n y 
la-iinl/.mioii oiitali le I ie army nml 
nnvy. e \ ( . - j - i i ; the Ait ieri i inn K i t I 
Prnaa. which U uroctectei hr s i w d n l 
net nf Ooncreaa in the use uf its 11IIi-
fn rm nnd in>ij.riiiii. tins fnr i imd it-' 
pollclea nmi etandarda Ihrough pssM 
of experience. 
T in Sa t lona 1 f m i m - l l n f orer 1 IHUI 
men. reprer**enttaf . i l l pnrta of the 
t ' i i i i " i l Htatea, baa adnphfd the p" ! l -
t i t 's of the iiiiiM'ttmnt oniv af ter moati 
i - t i i i i .M cooaideratioo ot a l l i*!*".'i'si*« 
concerned, 
Tha i I 'c ly of umn. the ]. i.-K nf fne 
Kiisini"-- ' prnfaaatonal men nf mi r 
country, ha TO I mnl..-. .'..^  i.imi tlmt 
there thonJd he nnd ahall ba only one 
iwny for n hoy in leirMtly Imy nnd IKIS-
iBcss nnd us»* o f f i c ia l si-oni pqnlnmept, 
Thnt mm wny i - to OWB nn une \ i i l r i j d 
memherahip eer t t f lcata leaned f rmn tha 
Nat ional off ice. 
The o f l i . ;..! S.-oul 
•lata Of (he fnlh-W i l l i / 
•:•-. -'iin. slu.ri-. 
n i * af th i t in i fn rn i . 
..f lh* ' Si-out insttf i i ln. 
W i l l ymi hold lhe l ine. Si-onisV W i l l 
yes (eli yott is i ' l t , nml im-nn i i . t luit ynu 
.; v. ii.it :t wa-nni it" your pKAherah lp 
i -ert l fnnt.- h;ir* i ' \ | i i r i i l nnd yon hnv.' 
l l ' - l . . . i i , psssptjgf ;i | aj i| l i i l l I i m f o r i t - . 
renewal '* 
Thla rottng haa been estebHahed in 
the tatereaU of tin* entire Boy Bconta 
< )i,LMiiizntlnii W i l l yon h-i \ n u r (cm 
; . , . . . ; . , peraonal interests m ine f i rs t . 
\ eeonta honor is to in> trnatoal 
Hold the Mne, scouts. Tiny fnir lv 
w in l i i i r i y . 
T i c . . ] ' \ n . i w i l l i-ios.- rag j r t ra t to f i 
for tniB-sM JI* the i r ragnlnr q^eettog 
sfrlda) evening. .April Xhtfe 
LGfliaN \\ MI.IAKV HAS KKKI) 
l-'OR III ODIKS LAST Til l KSOAV 
•Squipmenl eon* 
The hut. emit. 
hell mul -t.K-iv-
end nil torms 
Thoae wlm nre ellgitile. hut mhs 
hare nol aa j et applied for member* 
ship In the American Legion or Its 
J-iajliiau-w,.'.';. • • ' • : - - ' f f frhe * - • - • , • • : • • '.>•- -
A u x i l i a r y .nre surely miss In-; snmi*-
thMnjT. t-JJ•***-1 Thnraday nl*chl. a f ter the 
I 'n l t . the holi.-s invi ted the " I .udd les" 
mwst to ' in- ('h.nniM*r of Oominefoa 
roOM for rcf iesl i inents, nnd BUch n 
t ime ns [hey luul. 
Those prr -e in tit the inecl i i i t f we re : 
Mr . nnd Mrs. I'liffips. Mr . nnd Mis . 
Tyner . .Mi. and Mr-. 1,. ('. I l d I i i i^.-t. 
Mr. nnd Mra, I l i lUurn . Mr . nml Mra. 
D. K- Ai in- i t i .n- ' . Mr. nnd M is . Let 
Hedr iek . Mrs. Mi l lcmoi i . Ki ihy V e i l 
min i . K I Ir h Cblldera, Nortnnn Brech 
emidfCe. Hi l l Het t inger, l^' l 'ny Vi l l i 
danherg, ( \ Htackhoff, i.ieut Prank, 
Oeoraaj Je f fere, Ber t ram Craw fo rd m i l 
John ihenef le ld 
Hiiit-et n Ininch you w i l l .-urn^c. Our 
mecfhistfll in eaec ymi wish in at tend, 
are haM eratn second nmi f ou r th 
' i ' h u i s d i i . V o\ . ' I i i l iL's . 
AT TIIK PHNN8YLVANU 
•I O, Aus t in , Ch iengo; Mr. and Mr*-. 
A. r . i i l Toronto . U n t . : Mr. nml Mrs 
I I W. Mn rkh i i n i . Luke Ci ty . Kin ; 
.Mr und Mrs. W. I I . Hector. M inml ; 
M. I I . MoiMly nnd f t in i l ly , Ti in ipt i ; \V, 
l". Short nnd fami ly . W I l k iMb t t r g , I*«. : 
I I . s. . ford mni fami ly . M i a m i ; W. A. 
Mor r i s and wi fe. It. p, Archoy nnd 
w i fe , Jacksonv i l l e . Clm*-. I I . t i i i is.HI 
John \ i c k e y . Thos. w . Vlclcey, Folk-
ston, ( h i . ; la. B. Jordan, T a m p a ; Flor-
ence <!. I l n use.-in. Boaton, Mass,; Dr. 
and Mrs, .1. M Anderson. Wi lk tnshu i - . 
Pa, M'lnnde nmi Oaorge Anderaon, of 
W i l k i nshu re . Pa . ; Mrs. J , 1). Junes. 
Bo I n i ' .Innes. W. J . Janes. T,tnip;i 
NARROW ESCAPE FROM 
DEAlH UAlH HUUSE 
FIRE MONDAY 
S( IIOOI, TKl'STKFS MEET; 
(ONSIDFK APPOINTMKNTS 
On Wednc-ny evening the t rus t i i « 
of the St Clond BettOOl n i s t r l c t held 
a hoaineaa aaaaioo te oonalder Iha an-
na for lenciieiK fm- the coming J rhe i r way 
\r it I M I nu custoninry to puss ou * 
the applications, on hand and submit 
a report ta tin* county hoard before 
the end of the term, so lhat contract* 
may IM* ar ranged w i th those of the $ i 
I hers w h " have applied for eon t inn-
ing the i r posit ions and hnve Ihe unit 
ler sett led Udore the vacat ion period. 
A llal of the teachers has nol heen 
given out hut w i l l he announced af ter 
the county hoard takea act ion oa the 
ret ommondattone of, the trustees gl tbe 
end nf the te i tu . 
Ti..- s i Chmd I l i u h School w i l l irtv.-
- " Ial mn ai .Utflfcatoj Lake on 
r inlay ni-rht. 
0. it. Worriii arrived iu st. Clonal 
Wednesday morn in j ; f rnm t ' l i iemtn In 
-.(.end a few days w i t h his mot her 
ftnil father, und sister. Mrs. Qeorge 
It.-nlii i 
RIOKS IH(V( LK ON IIIS 
M M - I I I i U KIRTIIIsAV 
nf Siiuiinei lown. 
ppenlng the win 
ortb 
i; B, Rammond. 
Tenn.. Who hgg hei 
ter al thn hone ot C. J Hawkaw 
mi New York aveiine. thta ci ty. w:t> 
ninety years young laal l-'riday mnl 
i-elebrated tha oecaalon hy r i d ing • 
in.-veie down to the Tr ibuno of f ice to 
¥MTIOJNAL¥ 
Yorktown a National Military Park 
YO R K T O W N Is Ukoiy to be ...;.;. .1 to ths ay atom ot nat ional Mil itary putk.-i under the churge 
>f the War depiiitni»*nt. Th la 
.'i.vmein includi 's the hnttietlelcla of An-
t le ta iu , in Mary land
 ; rh lekmut iu i rn nnd 
l l i a t t i i nooga , in ' lVnneaHce; QnttyW 
burg. In Pennsylvania, and Clull fnrd 
Court Kattgg, In Nor th Carol ina. In-
cidental ly, ml l t ta ry waTVaUong should 
he t ransferred to t h t nat ional purk 
service of the In ter ior department , as 
should the ten nf more nat ional monu-
ments administered bf the forest serv-
ice of the Agr i cu l tu ra l dopurtuient 
Both bOQgg gnd senate have passed 
the following| 
"BO II enacted, etc.. That tbt 9SMS 
tury of war he, and he la herehy, di-
rected tO i t i .est lu. i te the feaslhl l i ty of 
aatabllahUlg a LMtlonal military park 
In and hbOUt Yor l . tewn In the stale of 
Virginia, for the pmfpoaa of eonamonv 
orating the campaign ind siege of 
Torktown in tha ts\l et ITtl aad the 
preacrvtillon of inM hat tied.-Id foi hln 
tnr lca l pinpOM's. an I to prepj in* plans 
Of such p ink and nu i -d imale >>f the COOl 
bHahing aad Acqglrlng the same 
and obtgiD auch oi l ier In format ion as 
may enable congress to a r t upon the 
mat te r r.ttr LwfBg *.dvl*ed. To aid and 
•sei.i i l i lm In this umlertnUlng, the I 
aecratnry of war i*. anthnetand to ap-
j...!nr M eomuilsslun of not to annaaaj 
three p»*rsons, who shall aerve w i ihod t 
cnmpensflt lon or expense to the gov-
ernment. 
'Sec t ion 2. That the expense of the 
invest igat ion herein directed to be 
mad* shnl l he paid f rom the appropr ia-
t ion TToailngmn I * * ot Ihe Army. ' " 
Seuutor K ing ot Utah wanted to 
know " I f u l t imate ly there w i l l not 
evolve upon the federal government 
.•.msidi-Tnlde expense I'ur the main-
tenance of th is park." I t was ex-
plained to him at eniisldernhle length 
that that w i l l depend entirely upon the 
act ion of congress. T h l i h i l l merely 
directs the secretary of war to inqui re 
in to the feas ib i l i ty of the pm.le. t and 
to prepare plans, which wi l l be re-
pnrtei l to egMptsst fOf whatever act ion 
It may sec tit to hike Congress may 
or may not adopt those p lans ; it may 
or may not estuhl ish the park. Of 
course, i f n m i l i ta ry purk should be 
eetabMahod at Torktown, thara might 
I oaathlj 00 some expense attached, or 
it mtghl IM* a r m n g t d that that expense 
should lie borne hy var ious pat r io t i c 
societies. 
'Then Senator K ing marie a ntre I l t f l . i 
site*'eh on eennoiny and resumed hln 
seat. ..'hereupon the hi l t *etia paeaed. 
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. H. Mcln tnsh hare 
l y ^oonpnd w i th their lives Honda) 
j n ight when the new l.aihhoiise at l l ie 
I foot o f Ohio nv.-ntic was tunned to 
tha w. ' ters edge, •ometime af ter i t ; ; » i 
: in the eret i lng. Mra Mc in tosh waa 
-evi rely In ju red when she jumped 
j f r o m a w indow. I bu imly avenue of 
] eaenpa when the f i re waa discovered. 
I am] is s t i l l in a precarious condi t ion. 
Ahout l l ; 4 o Monday nlghl the oc-
cupants of the Helng rooms In the 
1'iMi house were awakened iiy f a l l i ng 
' t i m b e r s . • only to f ind the hmise prac-
t i ca l l y destroyed, t in doorway to the 
I entrance halng such a rag ing furnace 
that e aea pa was made just in Unto 
! through i west window Mrs. Mctn toah 
fel l to the sand severul fel bolOW t lM 
window in auch a manner thai tht 
auatialned severe in jur ies to her should 
Sn and hnek. and today was repotted 
s t i l l In serious condi t ion. They mad 
tO the residence of M i' M U 
Mrs. A. B. (Towner, om* block n\i th 
lake f r o m boulevard .nnd Mv*. Mi 
I t , tosh was iu an e \haus te l condi t ion 
•vbea they leached 'he house. T l 
eoonga araa autda only in their atoap-
ing gar ine i i ls and these had 
been Maekened by the nfaawoad smoke 
f r o m the f i r e Mr M- In losh suue r . - l 
p ) | in f i i l hums nn his hack und neck 
uml hond before be could fo l low his 
w i f o th rough the window. Medlenl i n -
ten t ion WI IH given at once, end aa 
ou as I>r. Chunn and Mrs, Foster 
had given Mrs Mcintosh Orel a id she 
was taken m ihe home of f r iends up-
t o w n In Kiselstein Brothers aiuhulnneo 
where she reniuins nnd. . the dm-tor's 
i l l r e 
The f i re department was called and 
respnnded prompt ly , bul the hath 
house was out of the water l im i ts and 
Wna so fa r demolished f rom t h " 
i latnaa that noth ing . .mid he done. 
The loaa
 w | | | | „ , ootisideriiMe ns Mr . 
and Mrs M idn lush lost pract ica l ly a l l 
n i l t he i r peraonal effects, aud t he 
bout ami h.iih house had just U v n 
completed a few weeks ago al • test 
. r aovanD thousand dollara, Owt)j 
*l."rtX) Insurnnce was <;irr i i>! on t in* 
bu i ld ing mnl contents. The or ig in ef 
the I'i I-I* is unknown, ns the place was 
( os.'d for t in i Igl i l I ' . - .U ' ten 
o'clock and Mr. M. In losh b i d ncide 
the round., of the buUdlag i ' aea thai 
every th ing was in proper ihapo , !ust 
I ' l i .ne be re t i red for the night . 
Mr. Mc in tosh Intends to rebui ld *he 
phicc ns soon ns the condi t ion of his 
wi le 's heal th Itnpro*. •» M I Ihal sh i !s 
out of danger. In the i i icanl i i i ie the 
old hoat house at the foot of Ma**'--. 
i lH i -e l l s nvenue w i l l IM* put Into sli;ll»e 
to ncconinui ihi tc the publ ic, Mr mm 
Int. ish hav ing recently purchase ! iha* 
place also. 
( l i r M l u n Chggmh F i r e 
Tuaaday morn ing tit n ine o'clock 
fir.- WaB ' M M ovcle.1 in the I h f i s l l an 
church, and prompt work of the f l i e 
department conf ined the hfataa to tha 
in te r io r e \ i epl fOf one -.mall pluec 
mi tht* rear of (he bu i ld ing, The dam 
age was serlmts ei gfa ta rlBBB the 
urcl i for l l ie e \en ing ser\ ices unt i l 
repai rs etui IM' made There waa $lkTsirO 
i n - u r n m e . The or ig in Of the f;rc is 
unknown, though it is thonghl that 
|>o-*.il.Iv ii short c ircui t Of the elec 
I r ie wtFOa might have started the 
l.l.i ze. w h i d h had evident ly 1H*OII 
smoulder ing for some t ime* before tbs 
unoke was dladovered. No nne had 
been in the church alnce P t inda j even 
tng. 
QWk \\. S M I T H TAmmo \ \ \ \ \ 
(Jeo. W. Smi th one of the city - Deal 
known realdeuta paaaed a w a j Jual be-
fore i n today al his lionn- on Wy-
oming avenue a f te t an Ulncsn. o f «ev-
Oia] weeks caused b) | ea,..ei ..: the 
1
 t h r o a t Tho funera l ai 
win in* anaonaoad bul Intorrnionl will 
DCCIT ut Mt Pnaea namatary with the 
halMolatein Broa, in charg". 
TOURISTS AND CITIZEN 
ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
BIG MEETING 
The Tour is ts and t' i ! i / .ens Chi l i met 
A p r i l Ki th In the O, A It hal l . Over 
a hundred persons were presenl. Af-
ter the hlts'i iess of l l ie eluh wus 
tranaaeted. Praatdenl Ba l l atated thut. 
so many Ohio people hnd gone boaoa 
Mini it was nn|.r.ssilile In pie],nre a 
program aa amiouneed, «o an In fonpa l 
program on the "present nml F u t u r e 
of St. C lond" Wai given Which proved 
ed i fy ing and ins-trneiive. 
Prof., I IV Mavis, of the local h igh 
achoot, was iin- f l ra l apeaker, He *nade 
a talk nn the advantages of the St. 
Cluini Bchool, s ta l i ng that the t p i a l l f l -
catlona demanded of the teachera was 
much higher than those of many ef 
the Btatea, and that the nppiiratUM in 
use hi I lie sc ient i f ic depat i inent was 
equal to nny school in the Uni ted 
States. Three courses of study arc of-
fered .nny pup i l . Scient i f ic , L i te rary 
and Lu i in. I n chiming he said tha i 
th f parents need not Worry ahout the i r 
chi ldren mi f f ei i im educat ional ly If 
i lny wintered in st. Cload, 
UT. M. ( 'ushinui i i . i i sw. i ld spoke on 
the e l i tnale Baying there WBfe very 
fen monqtittoea and eaaoi of ma la r ia 
or other fevers here, l ' lentx of fraah 
n l r . She alao toucher l i gh t l y on tin* 
evils of the tobacco huhit u rg ing L a w 
Knfnreemi-n! ' , , - • ; . - ; - * . - . \ . " : • ' . • > - . 
.. . .us ahould tain* Bora raaponalbU* 
i ty in t r a i n i ng ch i ld ren . 
Mrs. M. I ' u ' ke l t Foster of ferd her-
self as an example of Klor i i la 's 
heal ihf iduess, l i uv lng come here Q few 
yes vt ago » scn i l - lnva l id and is now 
wel l end st rong. She said Flor ida in 
vestiunls are wi fe nnd sure. Tha i thi* 
a t rawberry aajd Bermuda Onion cul-
tu re lias p a i d ; t t ia l corn .an he made 
H pay ing crop, imt whn l we need moat 
i- mn t in i n energy and nmney. She m g 
eil ni l to j o i n the Chandler of ('..ui 
ui".-. . . . go tn the meetings, hen* alwmt 
F ln r l i l n enterpr izes. Florida has a 
greater f u tu re than any other etata 
i i i the union, l i takes l e « fer t t lhrat 
t.n our c i t rus erop than CWllfornta 
nnd ou r nrangea and grapaf ru l l a re 
far aOaperlor, 
Mr. Ih ' i in i in i i - said the new High 
Bchool hu i l d ing was almost assured 
the people general ly approv i i l af 
the boada to ba roted Ifiag o ih . I n 
anaswer to the .piestion "Wou ld not 
Ihe vn t ing Of 1-onds increase faxes'* 
Mr. I l rm i i im i r aaid yes. hut that the? 
taxea wil l he raaaad tf yon do gal 
vote tlu* boada, for a tmtkllag wil l 
have to he rented and etpiipiicd f o r 
the pupi ls who cannnt he aocnmiiiniln-
i. d in ttM pSMMsi (|iiailei.-.. 
Mr W e n t w o r t h who was so sadly be-
renved • s i io r t t ime ago hy the death 
of his w i f e , sa id tha t ho hud been 
here twelve y n i i s , mnl thai ne ne 
lieve.l the St. f ' h m d iH'ople excelled 
tn sympathy and kindness to any one 
in trouble. 
On mot ion the meet ing adjourned 
unt i l October, 
ANVA B. PHILPOTT, Cor. 
M r Mra !!. H. Jobaaon nrrlvcn 
in Si. Cloud F r i day n ight . Mrs . 
Johnson Will remain u few- daya hul 
Mr. Johns.ni w. nt lo Fo r t Myers*whero 
e w i l l v is i t fo r n few daya and then 
he w i l l re turn to St I '!••;: :. 
Misses G r a d u a t i o n to 
A t t e n d S i c k C o w 
u t t o Wenger, of I»oylestown The* 
fnsir yeurs ag.» an intmigranr ro 
America, worked hard for gnu hm 
tio-i dgy at .Agricultural OaUagn, 
Th i s row took ** 1« k on the event fu l 
morn ing no Otto stayed w l tb her un 
HI »he waa our of danger—which n n * 
too late for him to don his new 
block «ult and grace the p laUorm. 
l*AflK TWO 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OIT), FLORIDA Tiiria«i>*Y. Ai-iiii, 10, lias, 
n i l M T r i R D M 
I l - l l . n i t» u i i i n * 
^ G A R D E N S j 
Funeral Designs 
M. t . CRAWFORD. Star. 




Packed by aman 
who knows the 
business. 
Straight and Assorted Rii\cs 
of All Sl.'.-a 
Prices and Quality Right. 
Mail Orders a SpecUlt-/. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
ST. CtaOOD, KI. A. 
—:rx*a 
^AMruirtWLiFCdOH 
| ^ f t ' - - . * M ? i r _ . 
A PERPETUAL TRIBUTE 
TO THE DEAD 
A m , r i , BB I ' ' - ' ' W i B-kl.v I 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Tst. OsSrn lhapter No. 16 
.Meets In G. A. It. II dl First and 
(Third Thursday Ironlnga. Visitotra 
Invited. 
l.l.imfn* Mrfteatli, Worthy Matron 
Col\in r a titer, Setretarj' 
* Thr American l.egini! ha** 
| •:• •ladiad MoaU i« rulea at lag t *:• 
siiiti.tidii hefore MM Tstb (his *•* 
ygmt, I hi- i:iene> will insure • 
th.it the tfunu af eeati \meri- • 
ggg M oi III \V:ir \e teran o\er- # 
•:* aaaa ni i i ha daaaralad aa every 4 
Mt mitri.il l»a> in Ihe future. *!• 
The time is short, (ontrihuie <• 
• as mn. h as ggg --.in a-* aaaa gg • 
• ggg .--Hi. iVr**on.ii aa uttal ts * 
• |M)**t ilun.it inn-* arc -..liiite*.!. • 
• Ltvari conlriliiilieii at one dol- ••• 
• hir nr mmi' l*» the fund »\ill he •> 
•'.• ai iuiewhdiretl in the \nie-i ao • 
v l.eiiinn ^Vecklv. Send tonlrihu * 
*:• tion*. lo .1. R Tvner, Kdwanls •> 
v rh.irmaiv. Sl. (loud, or la the • 
A) Owwea KinUmment Knurl, Yi • 
v tinn.il Treasurer, the Vimriian • 
4 I virion, IndbkaaaaltaV had. 4 
4 + 
4444444>liltllllltlMMI<*># 
The Aagarhaa Lagloa has piedgod 
e te rna l iminnry to mere* than th i r ty -
fcwo thouaaad i auufadaa tn-arme, M* 
low \ e t . t a n s of t he World W.ir WhugO 
bodlea wi l l real hMrarer in tht aoti of 
Km.-l-e t l :s a du ty of hniuT -the 
duiv .1 ai alllg that talrty-tWO thous-
and graies be held torm ae i 
I i iin.*. It ta an ob 
thai ( tool In* measured in j 
extend*, on lata time that can only 
l»e Deaaatad hy the life of the re* 
pnhln . 
- Tb* ' .vv".» • nnnnt lire 
•siren as tha H a n d Army'nV'tVe'r,'--
puhiie is dwindling today, the 
will dwind le some day , K.veti ..-
er hm,-is tooay a n deeevattg the 
nf tlie Grand Army's comrades end >:' 
i onfederate reh ran- s.> younger band A 
will decorate grnve** of tlu* Leg •••' -
eemradea and of I.egioniiniv. -
day Perbapa it was wiih the 
of tin* civil Ufar eet«rani ia ad 
thai the Vitiotml Bsacutlee Committee 
the American Legion lm.** author!* 
1 + 1 — 
Painters of the South: 
Here is a strictly pure wh i t e lead, zinc and inert puint, scien-
tifically milled and machined into a heavy bodi*"4 paste of 
the right consistency, BO when you add an equal ,art oi raw 
Lnaeed oil, you get a real painter's paint, ready t o use. 
Heavy Body Paste Paint 
comes in 24 colors, also white. Gives satisfaction to your cus-
tomers and is a trade builder lor you. 
The next t ime you have a good size job of outride work, 
come in and let us figure the cost wi th you. 
7VWe are S3 De Sclo Product,, made in two fine 
factories — one for paint, the other for earnuh. 
Jill quality product,, through and through. 
L F. E. WILLIAMS 
^ D > Kl. Cloud, Fla. 
fc 
IN 
ed t ha t a fund of JliMl.lNHi U* ra i sed 
ns a permanent endowment from 
w hi. li to insu re tha t on one day of 
each year , for all t ime , t h e g r a v e of 
every A m e r i c a n Wor ld v e t e r a n in Ku 
rept shnll he decora t i i i . T h i s fund, 
wi th it l ike sum a l r e a d y nva i inh l c 
from p r i v a t e c o n t r l h u t i o n s . wil l put 
f lee : it wli! m a k e c e r t a i n heyond the 
MM**, a l the men w h o m i n e o r give 
the money thai an Memorinl Day, j 
Mav Mth, of evcr\ *,,.iir the LagtOU I 
p Ig pa v Ua tribute Of memory 
The Legion M'luniariiv aaeuineu the! 
illlti nf de*orating tha i:1 iveal 
oeeeaeaa abaoal ail the time of it*-
birth Three yeara ago Parte iv-*r aad 
other pogta of what is now the Da 
part menl "f Continental •ttafene es 
dertook. with the aid of the t>egiou-
nai i i - hnek home to c-irrv out tn Ku-
rop the full spirit of ICeawrlal Day 
Rreey Anierlcan retafua1! gram tt 
Bnrope was deeoratad thai yaat aad 
the y e a ! a f t e r and las . y e a r too I t ' " 
th.- money ,,«:'- Joel BO flic teal ta *nee( I 
the needa of the year, it is true thai 
a million franca waa raised throngh 
the nativity of Paris 1'ost. nn> thai 
the mllli-m franca was udminNtetel 
as n fund (Ambaaaador Myron T Her 
rick, repre eent Ing the Hntted st a te-
at Parte, is honarary rha lnaaa ol the 
fund i .hm ii is also t r u e t h a t lhe in-
come from a mill ion f r a n c s I t h e pri 
cipal repreaenting the eajulrahg ol on 
00 u preeeni axehaagi ratea | 
is less than half enough to meet tl;> 
needa of each year's duty. Last rear 
the i tgtoa waa i attad n to ralae 
ganooo This rear, however, tin- i.e 
gion lias decided to ralM ao laaa 
1100,000 to chelate elmUar aaaual ealle 
in the future to aadew each glUTe '•'•• 
perpetuity. 
There an* not quite 32.100 gtarea ol 
Viuericiiu soldi, r- in KurofK*. It is 
for the membera of the gaaerldaii U 
glon a n d of t he Amerii an Legion A n \ 
' ...' . . . ' ' _-. , - ; i . . a ' . M * t . a 111-11! r» 
the aaaad tribute which tha National 
Executive Committee has pladgnl I 
franca fifty centlmee will deenrate one 
grave once | year the Income fr.au 
i million fran. - will deconite abnul 
t ift.H'n tie MI-:• nd graven once • rear 
forever. One bundreiLtlMrnaaad dollars 
has aeeu promlerd ny the ajaarutlvt 
commtttee .which is eomponad or rep-
reaeatntlvee froin every s tate who wi re 
unnniin.Mis in pledgtag the Leglon'a 
! word t<> ralae tbe fund, aa ai ary La 
i gang depa rl net has tn effect boon 
I pledged. The Mini nsked f-.r artuallj 
I amounts to iltghtty h - s than fifteen 
' r . . i, -ti n i r n t t s T Of ' LUI 
; anil Of the AuxUlary It must l> • rale-
pd The Lcglnn hns nromlaed ta rulae 
!
 ir. 
H o w s h a l l it h e • - | • l h e V i 
liouai Bxecuttlre Committee did not 
Bay. That i* left t.t po-is and units 
and departmeta win 'her poata will 
rai-e thetr share hy individual drive-., 
hv in.i:\iiliiiil . onlrlhut ions Off hf pub-
lic si.lieit-iTi.Mi depends i.n local con ! 
dtttoua K<i al tempi tde to •part- • 
fy nny ut i...--.,• thlnga "i.i.. thai tha 
Legion'a bon i Lgad, and tag, 
Legion 's pr ide plndggll tha i the aum \ 
required ahould be rained before Mav 
Mtt Koreover UM I-nglon •- |4.*>dgad ' 
thai tba fund will ho carcfuU] guneaV 
aa l 
The National Treasurer nl the Am-
erican Legion at Indianapolis. i:-i will 
he tha Immediate recipient of euntrKm-
tlogg. 
The American Legion w •*• klj will 
And the America11 Legion puffpoaea 
thai tha one grave tn Spain no less 
than the tl.gOOgnivta in Prance, ahall 
have its initial tribute the wreath 
repreaenting undying comra.tc-dup From 
lu 'o thc rs in a n u s , a n d i.ii.h in-,- iefip.H i 
a a d i nemo i \ from (he en I i re . einii i \ 
' I n e t ime la shor t , t he t a s k i> - r . - a i . 
hut t he 1 gtttU i n t e n d s to see it 
• h r o u g h 
K N K H K i: i n r r i M . LAW." 
IRI iKS T I - ; \ \ > .11 DOE 
m 
"Don*! let any m;in IH* arhilrary 
and ihlnk lie can |n OUI ami hl-ov up 
a cat -nut s t e p the f u n c t i o n i n g of t h e 
remanent." aald district .Judge 
Hugh Carney, in charging MM gffgggl 
Jury ef d - - County, TexHa, recently. 
Jiulge <'ariK-\ expreeaed beaitaiicy 
rthaMit mentioning tbe entile dipping 
iaw bet<auaa of the fact thai aeveral 
rata hai, ra up in the county 
follow log in- charge to tba gmad furj 
In r'. 'i gad again it rata were Mown 
ap foUowiag thla oceaataa la 1833 
siiee thai time however, a conviction 
had lieen obtained lu his emirt. nud 
the -' ntem a had heen upheld by i he 
criminal Court ... *"v*"iln. gnd ao 
more r tola tlona or acta si '•lolence 
a law are r \ i - ' u f i« 
- county, Texaa, 
i pot i i in , aald further. "Wa have 
i nee Inapectoc thla year and 1 urge 
• In people tO meet him eVet lliill W.M 
and do the right thing. At fir-t w» 
ilhln'i believe we caul eeue gel rid o 
the fever lick-, hut it Is my uini.-i 
-'untllttg thnt ;ii the rlnoa of Inal 
lllpptng aeaaon there were only ll 
, ii.-i.i- .if rattle iu the county Inn -'• I 
I With t h e i n k Let every m a n ha I 
I good cit l/i n and enforce tin* lav*. . ' 
for Soutliorn Climate 
ickowladge all cuatrtbuthMi*< of one 
dollar "i mora from whatever aouren 
Thn fund need not ba ralae* 1 "•vera*** 
dvely within the ranks of tbe Leglaa 
or its Auxiliary, hi ever; city aagg* |nv patch unaelfist piirponag 
irouae siMintaneoiis anthui amaggj 
tl i taaaoa ol eittaani I he i.. ^mn's 
| , . i - i t i . i n i s i d . s o l u l e l y i i i i - e i t t - h : l t ^ 
ampalgn ratnaot hst reflect • n*dit on 
the organlnation: your poat'i ramphlgg 
cannot but .rnflnei credli on vein peat. 
i Tin* gravog will alwaya remain In 
i Pranea tadnff only a million fraaaa U 
[ avaiiahic to continue ' American 
Memorial rtot ilmwratl"! i-tem ovutr* 
- .. . A'>... , . : : . . in is tere .1 ,, mgh it m a y 
h" It IH go. half hig enough it v-nnm I 
t r o w Mg eieiugh of Its own a' cord. I t 
can only t-mw hv c m l r ihi i t i.m. I.y what 
iH g i v e n . . . • -c e s s (if t h e pi in. 1; i;i ]. T h e 
latataat ttsot bt need each year, for 
on May BOth nt I-IK-II • ,.r u repreaen-
tntive nf the Lagloa muat alwaya paggg 
a wreath fiver ench grave. 
The Cnlted Itatga Oauvtrnraeal main-
tains the g r im* keeps them in ipUa 
did gppeavanoe But tb< t'nlted Ktataa 
eaatacrl aawa^Hy pay tha little d t raal 
p e r s o n a l t r i h t i t e o f U i e i i i . u v i<> w h i c h 
each grave is antl tied. Thai tribute \% 
t h e d u t y the w-lf imposed d u t y — o f 
t h e Arm rl. an Legion, 
H e r e la wh -re t he gr . ivcs f A t y r i -
..in rataraaa la Boro[*-« nre hea ted : 
I ' r .ni ' i* and P.elgium 31,400; l a i - h m d , 
lag gcotlaxut IdO; Ireland io. Spain 
l . 
MANY PERSONS HOLD 
CERTIFICATES DUE 
_ LAST JANUARY 
ffaahlngtoflW April 18.—"About ana 
hundred million dollara In War Bni 
Ing stump- and pertlfleataa due gnd 
oa . anuarj 1, 1993, are •• dl 
1
 QK " -.-i Ul Lew A'alhicv. .1 I . 
Director o*' Ihe Cnlted Htataa Oui 
ernmelit gOViaga S\- ' .ni That UMM 
Una of inici.--1 for mora than three 
meathi a.lthou a * t Ooi w at 
done ovasythlng poaalbla ta induce the 
paaala In ext h inga thoaa -lamp-, foi 
t h e n e w T n : i - •> S a v i n g s C c r t i f i e a r e s . 
It would be lntereatia*g to haow whal 
kind nf pi uplc are boldhi -
lifieiiL-- . n bi ' i Ihey are ; ben the} 
ii%.-. and genet tl mtloofc on 
life Vi.* I hei the kind ef people ii|» 
M\ w h :', „• ; . L. h-ipiii k 11 
fhlem-e DM li I I I I IM* ' ' H a v e :... . but. Ho-
of f ake nil mine nml .-Imihir BtoriB 
l l in i |H '<l l i ' ^ ' e l l i e f W i t h t h o s e . a - l l V ;l 1 
in* earl ifl . I I •. le Rami 
At all ev . i 
earelaaa and nnhualn*?M like Real 
th r i f ty DOOpli fully at'laT all 
Obllgal lona due Ihein :in 1 -.*»• t lml 
their aaonei i- relnveatad -*• M Bl 
earn for them all the lime. i bal la 
what tha Ooveramenl Harluga Byattgi 
La trying ' " Impreaa QJ tha peopla 
Inetead of boarding monej set it ta 
work earning a return and keep II 
nt work . T h e people who u re ho ld ing 
t le- ir W a r g g v t a g i - e * u n t i e s ,,rc h o a r d 
ing their moans )uai ia if it wan n 
much caah And it baa the n Dl 
effect IIS hoa rd ine Ctsh U . nn-. tin 
( love in t n d i f ll ' .ld- money in reservi 
to ffgggana thaaa niilalaadlni tnwtlf 
cntes All this poaa i" wopheater ttn 
f ac t tht l t a c o n s t a n t citnip.i IL-H ol ggg 
eatiou oa money nnttovi la beaded 
in this country." 
MOKNIN'i. S L i a U K S \ T 
I1IRISTIAN M i l KI'H 
Wa wi-h to nnnaenia that there 
will U' aervleea nt the uaunl hour Sun 
day innrnttfu at tin; chur h I M 
Hihle Rchool. D 10 preaching it 11 
u. in. N" m n i a al pdgai inmt has 
i.ecn acrubbed, rata tahaa oul aad 
cleaned B vary thing randy for Hundas 
niornltiL'. A hea r ty welcome i-i e x t e n d 
ed t " gll OoOe .tod vvor-diip wi th u-
ELD J !' HAVER 
Which te Larger 
the Sun or a Cent 
The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you'll j 
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality. 
CALUMET 
Vhe Economy BAKING POWDER 
Is the quality leav-
ener -for real econ-
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con-
vince you. 
The sale of Calu-
met is over 150,., 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder. M S T BT T S S t 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDEtt 
Saving Made Easy 
It 's n,.; s o l i a r d —L'nc lcSi in . i s r r a d y 
• * .,11 wii. It ,uv In his N e w Free 
B o o k , Sei . ' l t t . r it"r"tv:"Bv"..iKi"iicr 
tli.. "kntHv . . . .VA" " I w h i t a.-.i 
he tl.e hardast Akm} ** aNs w.ir'„l. 
T r c t - i i t v S.iv incs Ca*Tttficare* niaLe 
it SSSM ind - ifs. Osi usu oopy ssss 
T o a.* ' h ' ha-t-Bt m . t l 
ah , , c i - t i t "" . Bo I *—,-
r W msWOsOm PWttet t^t^rrnrternl .uittmi-
Sartttgt Svttcm 
Tr«4aurv Itrra-riiiit-tiC 
Wsshir.ax1.an. I>- ft 
J 
HI. C loud l a . t i t r N« . R l 
r. * A. M, 
Met'ta ,. i .mil aa,l r "iru 
V'ritla, a.pulas **."' 
tntlDtll. 
C r i ' E P (1 A. R I I A I I. 
A. F . . l l W l i l a l l , \<'.ifaltl|irill Mnata t 
la 0. / . IMMIa l lMAN. S.a rt-liirf 
Vlsilios l lruih.rs n r l r o m c 
i. «. o. r. 
Ht. r-a"inl I , , . If , 
Na, .KI, I. 0, O. r 
vj i t i ' tB ( • • ' . T , T U B ' . 
. l a y . • T t . i l n i r l a 
ttilil f aOsss II.L 
• >n N,'w *i'.,rk •*•-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ BUS. A l l TlBll-
ing laroai.t*r* arelcoaaa 
II i ,.i - - i , t u n . N a 
Kit 1.11 li M : v \ i : i , M,a-r.'tsrT 
D A K . I I T I K S in 111 111 k i l l 
R t . C l ' i t l t l l a i i l l t . ' , I ' a i l K l l l B T , u f l l » 
ln-kati i iu , ' t t-viTv a.'.aim" ..iul fourt-l 
Moia.lar |a I t 01*1 1 ,'U » a Mali . Via 
Ittar* W. ' l tnu.*. 
I ' la l iN I I A K 1 . K N . H . . 
M l t S • II S M I T H , S a v n * l n r , 
M i l l( K 
Null . . - la l i . i .l.v | I T M I tba l l b * i Ity 
. ..iiniii ,,r ihf . ' i n t.r si ri.imi n.ar-
i.la. wi l l it,,a t aa ,i ll,,.ir,l ,.f SaSlalla 
aatron tm \\ - 'I,,, ida •  M l | '2. A. It 
ISSS, Star iln- |in;|i.i •• of ravlawlBai Ua*. 
\ a i i i . n l H u l l f u r I M S T h f If 
vvlll i . ' i i l l i i i i f a n . li r t v i t - v i I I I . I I . i l a v 
fn i l t lv fla m a v ( i f f n i t l i i . i i f - - . i l . a i i ' l 
• II It a n . l a l l n f v m l w l . . . l a l . l i - r 
, v i . t t ra f i i , " . Ba*aTla**afl s r * , , , ; , , i - i f . i t., 
. fl praaanl * l i h i . t inif 
l ly n r . l f r nt l l . f OWj I I 111 I il 111 !'•• 
. 'uv „r st r i I. !'• ,'i i.i, April 
\ i f I ' . r j : 
. 1 I I 1 1 N II l l . l . l . I * . - . 
'•. -N a . ' I f r k . 
I* fa*aon.. .n-.-fa.. II A M.ttii.iitt la . S . ,1 S Taaa,. 
Best Fertilirprs, lnsi*rticidcs, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Goods, Fsir Prices, Prompt Shipment 
\»fc I M I n,i(htinB , , k a i l . , 
"GET LITtSI 1'RICKIIST BI.K1RK BUYllMi;" 
f.. O. PAIN IKK IT K I l l . l / K k GO. . Jaca-winvllliT I I . I I i , In 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
300 S. M S a S S C H I / H r r , SVS. 3AIMT CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Cammaea aaaaa*a a ioa . r i m i a a t i a i 
T I I I i isn.w, Ai'itii. in, loan. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l - M . l ' I ' l l l !Kit 
American 
Individualism 
A Timely Message to 
the AnsAericnn People 
«.. UERRRRT HOOVER 
II.—Plitloao|>liic UrouiKls. 
ON TIIK pttlloaapbl* Bltle w e c»u aitri-f nt .nt'.' thai liili'llliaeiif.', f h a r u i i i r , courage, ami t b s 
dlvli if apark uf llie tiuiiiiin siiul are 
alune tl i* prop*rt]f nf In.livlduul*. 
'l'h*** d o n.it lie In nkfi-i'fini'itts. in or-
iiBiilxailiiii.i, ln •naiiiiiiiiiiiN. In msssca , 
or ln griupa. Tln-y fihitli' nl"..*' 1" 
tho In,llvl,luul inhiil anil heart. 
I'riailiiitlini lualli of iiiimi anil hand 
reata ii|inii Impulse,. Ill eai li linilvliluiil. 
Theae Impulses ..re liiuiie uf ll ie varied 
forces of original Instincts, motive*. 
BBd aiiiuireil ileairea. Many of tlieao 
are . leatmi' l lvf uml must he restrained 
through tnnral laadardatp untl authority 
of lhe la*. SSCt he fiiiiiln.n.'il tiniilly 
b» eilu.utliili . All nr tlllieii lay a 
v s s ( fitn.l of ex|tei ieiife uml a vast 
plant anal etiulinueiit of c iv i l i sat ion 
-Hiti,ii «.« puaa ni, wiih increments io 
•ach ttsmmtSst |*a*rartoa, 
T h * lnherileil liiatln.-la of aelf-pres-
ervntlon, Bi'ijillalllv.Mieaa, fear. Ulnil-
neaa. IIHU-. i-iultially, tlealre fur self-
ei|,rea*,|am, fur pouer . for adulation, 
that vie carry over fnun u thnusuml 
of in'iierniiinia niusl, for good or evil, 
be coinpretien.leil In u xvurkalile sys-
tem eintinifliig our accumulat ion of 
*ap*H*acaa anil equipment. Tlu'y m s y 
Dfliaallfy (liftttaflvfa tvlth t i m e - - h u l In 
l.riaia of K ratliina. The.v illffer 111 
their urge uptiii illlTerent IBIIIVIIIUBIS. 
T h e tliitiiliiaiii onea are aelfla.lt But no 
elvlllr.atlon could he Lullt or tan en 
dure at.I fly upon the groundwork of 
imre*tra!ni-.l s a d unintel l igent aelf-ln-
tereat The prohlem of the world la 
to r e t r a i n lite i l s s l l l ia l las Inatlnt-ta 
*w**"» .^ls.i.^,.''uw.'* .' ^r.J ' . alcYPflT
 m 
•tho** of altrulat lc character and eon-
•trui'tlve Impiilae- inr l ima we liull.l 
for th* future. 
rront tha Instinct* nf Ulwlneaa, pl iv . 
f**Hy in fu'niiy s a d rasa , l a s love 
«f liberty : thfl inyaiiriil yearning* for 
•plrltuul th lnga; the desire tm fuller 
eiiireaalt.n nf lhe crcat lv* facu l t i e s ; 
the llnpillaea nf servla-e iff riatimi.mily 
and nallnn. ar* innlilod the Ideal* of 
our people. Ami lhe inoat poli'iit forre 
In r e d e l y I, (la Ideal*. If nne were 
tn attempt I., delimit lhe pnti'n.'y of 
lnallm-t ami lilf.il*. It vvoiiltl he fmiiul 
(lint while Inailii. I il .militates lu our 
preservat ion yet llie great pmpel l lng 
forre of prngrfss la right l.lenla. It 
Ifl true w e tin mil reull/.e the n l ea l : 
not even a . i n g l e peraon laersinilfles 
that IBBllBBIIna It I . therefore nut 
surprlalitf thai aStUtp, s cull."Hon of 
pemooB, a naH'esaary IllBB* of eoiuprie 
mla.-a. i-nnnnl real i /e II. Hut lhat It 
haa Ideals, that they revolve In a sys-
i r i n m i l ; u n i t . , .a f n f S tP l l ' lV I l l l vHl , , ' . ' t ' f 
them la the flrlt thing Vet true n* 
th is Is. the day haa nut a r r l v i l when 
any eoonninlo or ttnclal ayalclu will 
funetlnn anil lust If fiviiinlf.l BpSS sl-
tnilani alone 
With tin. growth t.f Ideals through 
education, with the higher realization 
of freedniti, nf {nattcC, "f hllniunlly. of 
•ervla-e, the aeltlah litipiilsea he.-o.ne 
lea* anil leaa aluminum, untl if we ever 
reach the in!!! --!•.:::'.. .I-.c.v will dlaap-
|M'nr In the aai.lruilitns and ai.tli.fac-
tlona uf pure altruism. Put for the 
nes t several .I'luTnl [una ive l i tre not 
ahamliMi aelf In','r,-ai aa a motive fnrt-e 
to leadership (tn.l tn proilui-tlnn, leal 
w * .11* 
Thf vvlll o'-the-wlap of ull hri'.'tla of 
Bui'lallstn Is llml llif.v ''.'iileinpliile a 
mntlvnlluii nf liiimiin unlinnla hy illtril-
Ism alone It BBI.BS*Hfl*tB* a Inireuii 
. TH. y t,f i l , f i'ntll,' |s i |nilntlon. In 
whirl*., having ohll lerale. l the economic 
•tlniulHtl.tn of eat It ineiiiher, the tine 
trailatiinia nf cr.ara. irr antl ahllity aro 
to he arrungeil lu relntlve authority 
by ballot or more ill.fl.- hy a THimnany 
Hull or a lli.lahevlat DBrtJ, fir some 
other fnrm of tyranny. T h e pnauf of 
the futility nf tlifsi- laia'tis iis 11 aflniu 
Ullnli l.i llif i lfvili i iniienl anil m i l l ity 
of the Individual d u e , not lie a lone In 
the ghastly fai lure uf Ruaala, hut It 
ala>> Ilea In our nvvn fullure In at-
tfiniil* nl nutl,,i,nil/.,il 11 nl , i - l , y 
I.lkeivi-,' Hi'' kaSlS fniltlillltlon of 
autocracy, whether It he Haec g.,.- . . . 
ina'nt or f*|illallaiii ln lhe aeiiae that • 
few tn.-ii thrttuKli iinie*tra»i*ipil ciantrnl 
of prnpfrly i letermlne the welfnre of 
grout numhera, Is aa fur npuit frntn the 
r'.irhtful e .press lun of Amerlnan In-
dividualism a* (he two poles . T h s 
wlll-o'-tne wl.ip of uutocracy In any 
form Is tnat It BOppoBSS thut the good 
Ixird endowed a a|ae,!nl few wi lh all 
t h * divine Attributes It c o n t e m p l a t e . 
o n * human anlinul d***lB| to the nth-
• r linninn anlinnls hla lust share of 
.'Hrth. of s tory, snd of Immortality. 
T h e proof of the futility of these Itleaa 
In the development at the world doea 
not He a lone In the grim failure of 
• lermany. hut It Ilea In the dniiiage to 
our intiriil « n d social! fabric from thoae 
w h o have . o u g h t economic dotnlnatlttn 
In America, whether employer or em-
plnyee. 
We In America have had luo much 
e ip iT lence of l ife to fool ot iraelve. 
Ini" pn t in , l inn Unit all men are equal 
In ahllity. In character. In Intell igence. 
In a,,ii.iiii.i, That w a s part of tb* 
claptrap et the French Ken, lul l , ,n W e 
have grutin to underatand that all wa 
can hope to assure to the individual 
through government Is l iberty, Juatlc*, 
Intellectual welfare, equal i ty of oppor-
tuulty , and .tltiiuliitlnn to serv ice 
It 1* In maintenance of * Society 
fluid to the, . ' li um >i ii qual i t ies thnt our 
le.trvliluall.iti depart* f .oui Hiv Individ-
as l l sn i of Kurop.' Tlae-e c sn ha BO 
rlae for the Individual ihruugh t h * 
fru/.i'ii s trata of cluaaes, ur of csates , 
and no stratltlcutlou can take place ln 
a m a s s l ivened hy the free atlr of Its 
dlvKlualiain agitlnst stratification In-
s i s t s not only lu preserving In the Bo-
ris 1 solul lon am equal opportunity for 
the ahle and snihltliiiia t o rlsi* from 
Ib* In,, i,,in; It also Inslats that the 
sons of the aiici-t'safiil shall not by 
• n y mere right of birth or favor con 
tlnue to occupy tlielr fa thers ' p laces 
of power against the rl** of a new 
gencriiti, II in proceaa of coming up 
from the bottorrl. T h e ploneera of our 
American Individualism had tit* good 
sense not to reward Washington anil 
JelTeraon and Hamil tou with heredi-
tary dukedoms anil fl.tjjre* Ic landed 
estate*, «s (ireut Brlrliln rewarded 
Marlhorough and Nelson. Otherwiae 
our Atnerlcfin llelua of opportunity 
would have heen c logged with long 
gei ieni i ini is Inheriting their fathers ' 
privileges; wltliuiit their fathers- capac-
ity for service . 
Thut our sys tem lias avoided the ea-
tahllalii iei .t ami d*J*ilnuttiin of clitsa 
haa a slgnlflciiut proof In the present 
administrat ion ln Wushlnijtoii. Of the 
twelve nii'it conipiIslng ihe President, 
• Ice president, und cabinet, nine have 
earned their nvvn WHY In life wlthou; 
ecunnmii' iiilierltiiliri'i nml eight of 
them a,.it!.,I wllli uiuliunl Iilltur. 
If we eiiaiuiiif tile Impulses that 
carry us forivard, none la so potent 
fur prngreaa a s the yearning for In-
dividual! ai i f -e ipresBion, the des ire fur 
creat!"n ef sonirtlilng. l 'erhaps the 
greatest hiinnin happiness ( U M from 
peist'iinl achievement. H e r e l ies (he 
greo( urge of (he eo i ia lrui i lve Instinct 
of mankind. Hut It can only thrive 
in a s n . i e l y where the Individual ha* 
liberty anil atliiiiilHilun to achievement . 
Nor doea the coiitmunlty progress ex-
cept through l is part ic ipation In these 
mul t i tude , of ach ievements . 
Furthermure. the maintenance of 
productivity and th* advancement of 
the thing* of ths si,lilt dspenil main 
the ever-renewed aupply from the m a s s 
o f t h o a e . « r £ 3 a . ~ * » , •**•.* . . i i . ' " , ; . — : ' ' ; 
Our social, economic, antl Intellectual 
progreaa 1* alnuast aolely dependent 
upon the creative minds of tlinse In 
dtvtduula with Imaginative and admin-
istrat ive Intell igence wlm c i e a t e or 
who curry discoveries to widespread 
application. No rnr,. pnaseseea more 
than a aniall percentage of these 
minds In a s ingle generation. Hut lit-
tle thniight has ever been given to our 
racial dependency upun them. Nor 
that our progress la In ao large a 
measure due to the fact thnt with our 
Increased m e a n s uf t i immunlcat lon 
these rare ln.llvlal.iiila are (mliiy ahle 
to i p r e . d their Influence over so eu-
lsrged a number of lesawi capable 
minds na to have increased their po-
tency a tnllllnn-fold. In truth, the vast-
ly greater pruducllvlly of lhe world 
with actual ly l eg . phy . lcu l labor I. 
due to the wider spr.'ud of their Influ-
euoe through the discovery of theae 
facllltle*. And they can aria* «olely 
t | , r n l , t . . i f l ' " a - l — f * ; ; eOBB*S f t t i m 
the free -mnnlng mills of coiiipetltlnn. 
I h e y uiii.t he free to r l , e from the 
tiiHss: tlu'y must be given the attrnc 
tit t.t of pif l i i lunis to eff'trf 
l .eiulerahlp Is a q'litHty of the 1B-
iliv itiiuii. It Is the lmilvldilul alone 
w h o call liincttun ln Ihe world of ln-
tellts-t tint! In the ll.'ltl of lemlfi ahlp 
If ileiiitii-rni-y la to secure l i s authori-
ties In morula, relurittn. and s lateaman-
shlp, 11 must S t tan la t* leadership 'roui 
Its o^Tl mass, l l iumin lendersli i; enn-
iint ite rsplaailshsd i,y se lect ion l ike 
queen laeee, Ity fllvlll.^ right or liliri'SU-
crnclca, hut hy the free rlae of ability, 
charutu-f and inteillgf"''*' 
Kven so, leiiderslilp cuniiut. no mnt-
ter hnw larllllaut, curry prngress fnr 
ahenil uf the average of the mass of 
Individual units . Progress of the na-
tion Is the sunt uf ptngre .a In Its in 
dividual . . A c t s an.l Ideus ttmt lead 
to progress are born out of the womb 
t.f the In.lit I,luul Bated, not out of tbe 
mind nf the cruvvtl. The crnvval nut . 
feels It Int. in, mind . . ' I " ".vn which 
enn plan, 'i'he crowd la crsdsloas,' It 
degtroya, It consumes . It h*tes , and tt 
dreams—but It never liullds. It Is one 
nf the most profound and Important of 
exnet psychological truths tbat mun In 
the tiiase dna*a nut think but only feel*. 
T h * mob funct ions ouly ln a world of 
emotion. T h e demagogue feealfl on 
mob emot ions nnd hla lenderahlp Is tbe 
leadership of emotlmi, n..t lh* leader-
ship of Intellect 2.".'! progress. Popu-
lar dcilre*- are no criteria to the real 
n i ' f l ; Ihey can be determined mily by 
del iberative consideration, hv educa-
tion, by c-iitrtriictlve le*derablp. 
(TO t.K (*ONT1NUB!L»> 
tO*. vrlaltl. 1»M. ny M.i i . i P a g , S 
Co. Pulillahad by arrangaiuant with 
A aa tern M*awap*par U n i o n ) 
• f -M^• fH-^^ •M•^ - f l - ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • * ^ • ^+ • i ^^ »d-t»*M--i-^-{-+-y-i^-»-fi'<--t>av^->-i''a ( * * H * H 
WHEN MEN OF 75 WERE BOYS 
. . . . . .a.; . .a.a..- . . ; . . ; . . ; . .a. . . . ; . . ; . . \ . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . 
noma ninvv,.ir^.,es »ny tn»r m * nowle 
knife was Invented hy ('nl. . lames 
Bowie , w h o w a , born In 171*0, unt! w s s 
kllletl In the Alum., with ("ol, Travl* 
and David <-ro< l*>tt In lKW durliig th* 
Texan revolution ngalnat Mexico. Oil. 
Howie w a s s great hunter and one of 
the most i in i l i i , in.ilnn fighters In the 
southern H a t e s . On the Potomac riv-
er IS th* grave of a man who w a s 
killed by Bowie In a duel hefore th* 
latter went to Texas. Other aliilluarl 
t ies s sy ( l is: Colonel Bowie had nolh-
Ing to do wltb the Invention uf tile 
ftiiwle knife. The-y claim It was In-
vented by a man named ft. P. Bowie , 
about whom very l i t t le la known. 
A Motorlat. 
Mn.ter 1 lesser la four year* old. T h e 
other alsy he w a s visit ing hl» grand-
mother and w a s playing witli a af l lu-
loid duck. 
After • long thought he a a l d : 
"(Irandmolher. real ducka Lave m o t o r . 
In then), dou't l i .*y l" 
Itv MOSES l i i l . s i i . M 
To merely <l"'i'll the chiiiii/"* in the 
miiniii'i- of llvinir in tors* f jusrlsss uf 
II i i ' i i lury. in.I lu eniii i ienil . ' Ihf niiir-
yeliins lni|ir,,v< SSS U d ini mil inns 
vvlai.il mnv conlf i l in lu In human c.iiii-
ftirt would fill iniiny vnlinni's nf l i i is 
p i i p i r . 
i-'ainily caok te l " l i s tli.-n : i - food 
in .ne I'II l ly nn.l in Soma mses batter 
lliiin nl pr.'s.'iil. c,ui-l,If iiiii! il,Ivan 
laifi- in ir t..i,ti,fl's nml Kiiiii i lnu.tlifis 
iiinl, n hund" In it. Thy al 1,1 in.I h a v e 
SB Ki.ait il vaiifl .v lml iviint llie.v h u l 
wus sulishlll lhll . I'nifiKH h i ' p luul IH 
Ilf away In thf Uilfllflt nnd F.m'"-
BBSS linlnlf til.I mn niiike u "mix up" 
of siiili iinr.'ly Anterlcllll dlsliua a-
piiiupivin pic tiiiifisb rakSB, park nnd 
lienns. tatiil bread, liiickxvhi'itl <nk"s 
1,11.1 si if inli lsl i . C i l i c e vvns freshly 
grniind e v i r y liiiiriilng fur lirenlifiisl. 
The irtadtef l "f Hi* fumily Oattm 
mill wns II familiar sueiul of th curly 
int.Illllll. IftllK f i e thf fhllflli-li vxfif 
tip. TBS vvns mil ua I'M.ai-iv. ly BS*d 
ns i i i l l f f . Parched lull iey BBd vvlieilt 
wna i is.t i by i l if i i ilaaaaa in las 
star* ,,f tettm < hocatata aad ot*P4 
w t i f m i ill tlsiv ( l i i ipf lr i l i l wns tin-
l.inivvii n n i Ilu- BvTBStfe hud nol tt 
v ii inurkfliilil.' product. Nur luul 
ii,,. lainiiiu, b . i i t introduced 
l lo thrr iiiiulf ttf luili.l niusl uf the 
i t . t l l i i - WOm by the tillltlreli. T h f 
trees, met, tot us fancy ns taday. 
nur arera ih.' si s. Rsady Biada olotn 
Ing was Jusi Kftilng i' f""i buhl. T h e 
B a n c s vv.tf lutialy iu Innne pull i ir- . 
T! , f i f w i i f i f vvriai vvatilu's. nn.l the 
man iv in. Innl ni I any kin.I araa 
i iuis i i l fr . i l it. l.f .somebody. Nu BBS 
.vm c srsasad i iu'i . -f is . 
Thn altirfs Innl in, stocks ttf fiitiln'I 
am! hotatlad t,,,«ls. lm i c m u l s pill up 
111 f inny PSpsv pai knges. wll l i 10 ulnl 
or nun.' nf ibe dslnttaa o l today, a tss l 
of ihe eatables sr»r* in imik. s a d 
piir.iiiisci's carried tb*lr s iu f f huiiic. 
,'nmlx wu- inusily nf tbe s l i i , v i i i i e ly . 
There wers no rsBSt** SS SSI 
sUtivca. The nhl fnslil al flreplaci 
n u i i crane was in ranera l "*.•• BrSsd 
SSataa a m i p i t s w e l l - l l - l l a l l y l . u k i a l 
In mn.i.i,. ovens Ther* met nu sltttna 
Bsklai powder, Tlm kii,i nlaBafl* 
W f l t ' IfVV ill 1 l l i l T . 
Nt i l n u n l l l l l l i l l - f i l n f H u ' p l f - f l i l 
k i i u l - ,,l p a l . 1,1 n u - l i i l l i f f\ - t . a l 
N n w I l l f vvln.l t - a l . . l l U K HOB*** I u l " ' 
,-iiiui..Kin's s a o w t a s met ;.L:.IKHI kin.la 
,,! ] , . ii ,„i ti..pi* I p r t e s ic"- ' ' ui"1 i'i' 
i i ,man . - - .ti.-n luul i."' rss isdl** b ias 
: , ,! t I I I I I I I I . 1. l i l i l ' l i f i i v v f l f t i n s 
m l x v i l h s u l p h u r , . ' i i s l i i r u l l . r l i i i l . a r . l . 
s iu sniia riif iiKuiiir pratsaaioB 
tiaiai aaaai ill) is n auuaaef wUlcb ao*| 
vvat l l l i It* c u l l a i . l ' . f . s 1 '•" * • * s 
A , mi l . His i i i i t i oui baaa dlacarsr 
,.,l
 : Hie hunk vvtirin met unknown u n l 
nparatlosa (rsrs aal us cos 
nttiv. lull' ll'.'' !>f"|,lc dttto'l huvf ii* 
iniiili m.'iif.v. Hflil lslrv was luit'fl.v 
,i tooth pallia*] BBSS i •"'" "•"'* 
i„ i w a - II mit prltf. Barber* In the 
. i l l i l . - r . l a v s p n i i t a l i n - I l l a - a - • • 
iin,. I'vt.niuu. "f atCS** Dtaesse, 
Iin.l in.i bead idfuilfifl "ml no douM 
,.via],nl, ,!,Vf|.,p,"l l ike nifinv "llier llii-
in , . , , , , |,y ,11.1.1. 'Ill livil.K .fUll.Ul, 1 
wiiii „ .ul w u ' - . Tl icrc wci'f faith 
banian lml th* traalwsnl "i aiaess. -
hy fnitli luul lu i iwnll u u u f reialil 
x-enra m i'f xvmkul ini, , I •clean* 
ia oplc ,• i-l eoasnniptton al Ibal time, 
una ilnv I,.!-, . i i i . . ' ,a, , l , , - is 
PhysiiioliiK.v mul ninny of tta*! 
•-I..-,11,,.--"' ii i i i mi l l - of I,"inv vx.i' 
, ,rutin nlly ililklii'xvu. li.-ilill-frs 00 
phrenoloaj *asal n h u i i lo ftaal tlie 
|„ , in , , . ,,u IBS BBS***, "f I l'l' -'• '• 
n i l ilifiii xx lint thai arars aaad tm 
i i l l ' l ' f V V " S B i f f l C U H . I f l l f a lllt ' l 
,i,,|i, drteka. Tb* .hnifh l„'ll taUed 
w h e n I h c i f vxua | | I ' l l l l f l f l l < li I 111 it *i 
wiiif mil.' bass "f n sn foi hin around 
Iheir Barks to sard eff dtoaaaB There 
xvfl'f lit' lix svv. i l l f l s ililil I pie did 
„,,i know thai tka "y *•• aVnajBi 
attls. 
M.iim in ara* tst ksome i»if N *s 
bttad 1 •> the f"ini of ilKiie IIIIII chil l-
Iitni fever. T h e t iiuae vvns l.flievc.l 1 I 
Iw from niiiisiiin. it laid nlr 1MB IBS 
fritiu ixel p laces an.l decayed vegeta 
I i . n i N'n-iv i l i s k n t ' w i t I " b * c . u s e d b j 
mcaaquitoe*. I.itile or iiotbliiK wa* 
linttwii of Kcriiia lading tbe aaaaa al 
ninny a***aaass 
parents icaasraUy lasUarad that t*a*lr 
, Iill,In ti luul t.i run (he course of 
iiiciisles, niifin|is uml oi l ier • Mini lOB • 
Tba fin.' I,"'Hi comb hnd u p l m c la 
f i e r y fninily tn litint for whul is nun 
politely kin,vv,, ns v , a i t i c s ' 
T b * .voting fo lks bml parties in 
xvhleh taffy pnllliiL' vvns lhe chie i 
rcnt i i l f l i ' f i i i i i f i s xvere glvi i l diitin 
linn p . i i i l f s xxiieii the fninily Isrder 
and iv.iiilr'thfs were isphanlahed. l ie-
liKii.tis i-fvivnls m a i l pSUBrally Sl 
iuui | i meeting*, arb*r» pcopl* c a a w 
rr.tin fnr nml xvitlc nnd spint days un.l 
iiiKlils In listfiiltiK to scrntons. In 
Beaa* nr the . h u n ims ih" asaras wars 
at'i.nrntis!. the iv.tmcn nil une sid'* 
nnd the men on lhe oil ier 
N.'irly .'very family Innl Hs own 
row, unl BStUlSf milk in latttlcs wna 
not known I'l.'i'v iraiK BIOrB k**d bi.lr 
.fi sad aaarl] ererrhotp meet It 
N if luul lo ,1.algf 1 i iych's s a d 
iiiiionioi.iifs tviti'ii ,:ro**las ti'.* arrass, 
( i ic i i i ia iry w n s Just bi'Kliililni.' M 
siiwall.1 xxltii ih . asersts s* n i i u r e . 
l'h saapa. rs took, ' tlnlypita un.l 
. Ingufr i i i i ix i s - s an glusrt p ln l f s . T h e 
iiiiikine f f photaagruphs w a s In Its 
Infancy, hul slac* dsretopsd vxitb a 
tvi.llilerful sei f ns shnivn by the 
X-Itiiy in pmifli'iilinit siiliils. in iii.it ion 
l i i t i l l les n n i 111 revenliliK s lurs lull fnf 
iiwii.v to he seen lay the eyes tliraitigb 
llie leleaiaipe. Uulther K"f»ds aaSra ya*t 
io eittiie There w a - nn erasaasry butter 
. t n . l BO i . e a n . i i l i i i t l e i n u r o l e t i i n i i r -
g . ' l i n e . 
N a vvui'f w h i l e s h u n s n n r en r e d 
.-tiiii.x. Iii IIIK u l a , i , t i h , . p r l t e n f i t i i . - i i l i ne 
ra neither . .visual. The b a t t b t r threw 
in II piece i.l' liver if nskiHl ,-nr It 
vviimi aeliing a t in nf iM'cf. Oaatatoapo* 
W f l f I l l l l .al l l l lf l l l l lS. 
Cold stiil'UKe farm pl-iallliia wus nol 
Kitieriilly known nr prncl lc . i l . The ur 
t l f f f l l l l n i a k i u K " I t e e w u s t , t c i i l ' i e . n n w 
II Kifin Industry us ths result of Its 
i l i s e t . v . r v le. D r , . I l l l l l l l i i u i i e u f l- ' lur-
b i l l . S I I I . I I I I . I n , n a n s l l . l- e u r l l l K 1,1, ' . , . -
ssd crlba for atorlaa cars were tiiiin.l 
on e i f i y Inrge fnrm. Must fulks lie 
lli'Vtai that aii.il.ns chiiruieil llii'lr vie 
l i l l i s . 
Iltii-i. ,,, mule* pnltad the street 
curs In the lilies, iitliei' bates of 
power I'linilllg Inter. I reln.lt . l . f l win ii 
horses pulled railroad trnltiH tbraofh 
tin- streets ,,r BalHnaorc trass on* edge 
n f 'I Ity 10 liie o iher . Nnw till I ll" 
tra ins are operated Hi inask tunne ls 
I'1 " lly. r Vl'llll'inlicl- too win u 
lliKhl iii.in . finul i,, Hie t i l i e s sai led 
oul Ihf I uml lhe kind uf ivciilhcr. 
"one n'eiock and l is a aterltebl nigin' 
,,r H v . i s a "riiiu.v m o r n i n g . ' 
W l l n k l . v a - s n l t l I n I l l e K l ' x ' e i v 
s t t t r e s l,t I I , , - K i l l u i i u i u l f n r m l i u i u l s 
l i s l l a l l v h i a J o g i n t h e f l e l i l s . l l 
I s d i l l , - i e n , m m , | , u i t h e n i i . - l i i ue 
s u l i - i l u l e ia i l a n g i ' m u s . I f i l d i s c s ii it 
kill ihe drinks* It is iiiiiiif to per-
manently Itllutl llltlii if nf WOOd III, ti-
ll..!. 
T i t l l l l i - lu i iea l l l l l l III ree l - . i iv l l - tat l ia ,....1 
. l i i i i f history .I 'gif iv . i l nu i i iem. ruf-
f ins VVIII plate aaad laetal battel as s -
i s t s had mil come lulu fashion. Cre-
uiiitliin was unknown und uny sug-
g e s l t u i p la .p i i s i l l f f I t XX-olllil t l l l l i ' I n a . n 
l i n n i e i l i l n iv i i . 
Candles furnJ*hod lhe Ughl in nu.st 
h i i n i i . S i i l f v v a l k s 
xveri' nn 
pi-cll.v iniiililv ut t imes und paved ruiuis 
in iim country B*ars in ths future, 
A -in.ill eirciis linni.' un n|ipftru 1111-
lutw and i lnn iii iim I.IXX 11- nmi pro-rid 
ml i.i,.a ..'iiiiiii Imiktil ftirxxiirt] In with 
i i i l f i f - t There wore ll ientl'ia In the 
< iti.— ntul 11-111 slntvvs lurni'il up in 
i h f t"V.n.a nmi fveii i i i i f i f i l shake*. 




wi lh .1 
IfvviilkM unil pared s treets 
"lllllli ' ll . ' . l l l l l l l.v la .u . la XV.T 
seassry uml fscllftles, mti it, siunk uf 
f u l f i l l 
Caasl bests mul ttmmt cos*bas fur 
l l l s h f i l I I ' l i i i s i i i i i i i l . i o n In ( I f . w e l l , s^..t-
i i f i i aectlons while s l a i n w h o l e d 
a I fit III I a ill I s w i l l ' l i t h f fl i l l l l l l 111 till* r i x • 
e r a . . l i m i t ' s A. l l u r f i f l i l . n f l e l v v a 1 i l -
pareflldent, iteov* ti t*am un a asaal 
tttiviuilh xi hen he wus 11 buy. 
Tin buys played hull Imt they knew 
III.II,ii; ula.111 ihe standardised uml 
linni -tiiti hs s shsO «'f today, wi i i - t 
elllbs. pojKSff f lubs. lUtchrf t [nl.s atnl 
(tlher mini Kuiin- t it ibs were prmil ia 
ully iiukn.iii 11. Sf nl im.'ii! waa agalnsl 
• iii'i iilnvin;* uiul unly tho** eusitleretl 
wicked ladulgetl In It, Sparta Innl nut 
liecu org.'nl%f'l into u l iusl i i fss . There 
wiia in, jii/.f. iniislc nud short skirts 
vx-ni 11 lay f i l l Ki'A'-n w o m e n 
The country p s p a i f w e r e piinletl un 
llllllll presaes. The vviililell fulks lli,I Iuu 
in,I,ilii,' ,11 visitiiiK curds, untl thar* 
were l ew feathered, pluiuail uml riti-
Itnlliil bOBBt* 111 those diiys. 'I'he kit-
t l i f i ivns tlm uinst iui[ i i i i i int ru'tni in 
tlm liume. 
The gSsps , sl iu wis'i'i-v ami hluti. 
laii-.v wer* Just iu'iriuinn In bs cut 
tivnleil . There u n s l itt le iir nn IhoiiKhl 
nf fish or gana* prttteii loll. I-'i-li arsa 
milKhl in uny nhl wny xvilh stint's 
t ras s , ahaotlpgi flpears un.l btaofcaa. und 
XV i'i Inui I ri'tiuirae 
Iniprtiveii term taacbteary 
i ts Infancy. W'hni wns tlu- oat 
ing liiK ci. ' i is, llier.' vvns nn 
Much uf l h e grstfl w u s cut 
s ickle ,11ml ttu n -hfl l f i l I.y luuni. T h f 
flintier brnilKht. his grate tn Ihf mill 
In gal it ifioiind in '" flfuir and fi-.'tl 
Iv-Uasl vvns tisunily thrashed .mi wi ih 
flail*. Ttuiiiitiifs were coaaldered pwla 
IIIIIIIIS nn.l grown for ornuiiiftit. Boy* 
xv,tiist-.l i n t l u i r h i n i i f m i n i m i s 1 •.• I . . 1 . 
uml nf ler s*h,i.tl. Idghtlng rod peddler , 
f . i ' l a . i l l an l i l ill I I I ' ' Illllll N n i in i j in W'a-
tlionght sul'e wit litint a t-,.,1. 
T h e , 1:1 i I - 11 11 u rs hml njg cOBatc sifj, 
pl l lnel i ls nml llie ni'vv s from i l is lam 
p a i t s .if nur country m i l fnretgB land , 
vxiis lulllt nut of date . A story pupm-
nan illy w a s lukfii ntul |IIISS,-I1 BCoiin 1 
in llif 1 tttiinninil 1 . uiul l i ie sulne wltb 
ih f I'fvvitottks. Thf unlv In.nk- in m an 
JlnlllfS wi-lf lilnital (Ilfi.• hy un. 111-
Tite seiioi.i 1 ks w f i f Il lustrated win , 
in.If 1 u t s uml 111,'ips. iho hitter nol 
nltogetl if! , f , i , . . i i ' . ' " i iifi'c xverf un' 
,...ic.v f i i l i i i i l i i is . with lu-uuiiful pi. 
i nn - nur almanacs -uiipii.il ilales 
und ivcatlit'i- pt'filitiittns. Vvw bnr.se. 
bud pictures mi their ivnlj.s mul whi t . -
t l u ' y l u l l Mien t h e y w e l t ' e l l i i l e Xli tml 
,-iils ur indifferent ersyoua or ,ai 1 
imltteg*. MII-I nf iim carpets whsr* 
the bOaSSS luul .iny. vv.'i'f nimlf t,|' 
test, Shi'piiiK room* ware nullified. 
S i n g i n g - f h i t u l s a n i l s |K- l l i l lK Illil I - i l l ' s 
vvi ' l ' f e t u n l n i i l i u l n l I m i k I l l e p l l l e e u' 
the nuitlerit Joy rides a n i p h i u m shows. 
T h e fhii i ' i i ita vv.'if wall attended on 
Sun,I,i.v s. T h i r e waa Ken,'fal e,immun-
i t y cooperulitiii an,I helpful!!,'**. Au 
linusiifil u ia i i f i i t ,,i death waa c o n 
s i i l f i . a l "u I i j s p . i - i l i i i n o f l i i v i n n l i n v 
iileiiff" bal imw there is s dispoaltloii 
to charBi* il in hiunuii carelaasMneaa 
Ktiiltinti.'il nn P a g s 7) 
I After Every Meal 
WRIGLEYS 
C h e w your f o o d 
w e l l , t h e n u s e 
W R I G L E Y ' S t o 
a i d d l g e s l l o n . 
I t a l s o k e e p s 
t h e t e e t h c l e a n , 
b r e a t h s w e e t , 
a p p e t i t e k e e n . 
T A * Croat American 
rtops Backaches 
at Olice-jo comforting 
't\ linni^ uay On" yoiif "Icetli " 
Stooping, lifting, running up 
and downstairs —does your 
back fee I tie J i n p ainful knots I 
ApplySloan 's .o thosesore , 
tired muscles. That warm, 
penetrat ing g l e e brings im-
m e d i a t e c o m f o n Almost 
before you realize it t'le pain 
and stiffness are gone. 
W h e r e v e r c o n g e s t i o n 
causes pa in —use Sloan 's . 
Sloan's is protection against 
pain. All druggists tarry it. 
Slovans UsflflflfliMHA painf 
For rhi'uii) at inm. hruis.*-.. slriii n*i. chent co ld i 
Why 
continue to sell our citrus fruits 
for less money than they are worth? 
\ J i \ \ SWS.TWWD M 
We, the cooperat ing g r o w e r s who market our own f ru i t 
t h rough t he Florida Ci t rus Exehango, continue to sell a t top 
pr ices ; g rade , pack, quality, a n d volume considered. 
Your fruit, if you a re no t a member of the F lor ida C i t ru s 
Exchange, continues to be sola m direct competition wi th ours , 
lower ing the price3 ,-eceived by all of us . 
Pract ical ly e v r y car >t f ru i t we sell has to meet consid-
erably lower prices offered t " t he t r a d e by the non-coopera-
tive and speculative marke t ing agencies. 
W e a r e able to get Dettsyr pr ices because of the consumer 
demand tor Sealdsweet g rapef ru i t and oranges , developed by 
years oi consistent sdvertisin*;, und oy reason of our reputa-
tion for fair t r e a t m e n t of the t r ade . 
Every Flor ida grower, whe ther o r no t a memher of t he 
Florida Ci t rus Excnange, eccives less for his frui t under t he 
present system t h a n it is actually wor th . Why continue the 
destructive methods which produce th is resu l t? 
Five thousand and more of us who have tr ied the coop-
erat ive idea of marke t i ng a n d have no t found i t wan t ing , in-
vite the o ther Flor ida g rowers to join us in el iminat ing un-
wise competition from the c i t rus indust ry . 
In the Florida Ci t rus Exchange we have built up a n effi-
cient, s t rong organizat ion which is amply able to secure for 
every Flor ida g rower all t h a t h is fruit is worth, whenever t he 
present plan of selling frui t for less than i ts real value by, 
many growers is abandoned. • 
Why not try cooperation instead of 
competition? 'Vky longer accept for 
your fruit leu, .nan you should recti,,t 
J a l a t h * I l,irl.la> . l i r a * t X a e h a a a * • • * n a w t v * . h e k i c k * • < > . * 
Cur y o a r trail , „ „ . . i l l t h a m u * , , * f t k * a e a t r * * , u a t t a l a l l a n • * 
M . K i i h „ i * » r w a l l . « . . B<a*l**aa a i m i f t a, T***ae*. r i * r i e * * . 
He FLORIDA 
CITRUS EXCHANGE 
PAOK KOI B ST. tr .Ol
TD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA i i n itxii.vY. Ai' i tn. ni. loan 
ST ni nun TRIBUNE 
I 'tihil-li. '.l Saw*. Thnraday lly l h . 
ST. I I o i l " T B I U I NK I I I M I ' . * - ' 
, 'I.AI 1, I J O H N S O N > 
ruii 'f . ' i l .,- s.aaiinl rlaaa Wall Vlaltrt 
A l t r l 2StB 1*1*. at I B . Poatol t lM at - ' 
c',,11.1 I i rltla niitlfr I I I " ...a "1 ' 
at M.i • ti 1 1ST*. 
" ' . ! „ . „ ' . . b i l l * i l l . ' I H i M " 1'H ' I t ' -
. , , . , „r . !>• I ' , ; '" - »»l knows 
, „ „ , wl I la* r ia i i i i r .a l I., pay IN a , l v „ , , f i ' . 
• n „ . I'. ' • - i . i iMisl i . ' . l every T l n t r a 
mailed in nny pari .u Ib, 
" a t , . | , . . - l . ,u.- fr.'.'. f a r B O O a v.a . r . - I 'M 
f,,r -iv m o n t h * , nr 7,",,' fnr l l l l i ' t ' l i i . iull ix 
' i r l i l l y in n l ' , '. 
Una I,, y.nir sabBsrlptlan, always 
• t a t . wit ' Mi. r r. a.'tval „ r i f f IU. . * , I lit. ' 
in fbangias yoai adit**** * . asi*. i „ atam 
former add*****, 
«»' ..I* 
••••mx.4M&*^^' ' ' & e**g 
: i*> L n-American SritS TtM •*•»*«• *^  
Above the Ci.>mn'a.*nvM..iltli 
The Cost of Our Local Improvements 
l'f,,m oil par t s of iln' eottntry coin* n porta ol great setivit* 
I n t o w n a and vUlages in tha m a t t e r of public improyi incut. Noth-
cuiiKl l.e more encouraging provid ing the pi-obleni 
. nutlets Itt local ,a,! ,n„„. Hit' a 
lit,.' Balsa fnr display .dwrt la l l 
alaltt't) nu i ift i i l l iati i ' i i . 
1111111: THOUGHTS i 
j — For Th i s W e e k — | 
I lli hi,. I It.tt.ultt- 1." "', ' , , ' " l - vvill l " " V I f j 
,.,,, , 1 . . , a. nt nf nt 'if, rem 
Friday 
,,<>!> is vil'.l:,'] l'l I. lli,01 an 1 Oaal 
, , . 1 , 1 , ,,, | i . i r i ln„ a-,., i",,a a „ , l m a r t If nl . 
alow tn iiinfiT. and -1 aiaat k l u i l t i — N« 
. ' " I T . 
v-iilurili ix 
R I G H T B O C H N K S S I t l M V . s I l i u m ' 
I \ i , IX lie,, Hi- taaftil' " „ - a ," ,,' nul l "f 
l lv. I l l " I l'l" r. J..1.,-: bill vvlna, l l i f 
vtiik. I I- a t - l l i rule, I l , " I I'1" urn 
S, I l l l l l l ) 
I n i l : D B B T R O l 1- I'i: v 1: Ph 
f, , , r ,,, I,it a- I i l l , [a t l i i t loVV . I S I " , I , „ „ ( 
, , : l r I..', ma.- tear t i t l l i l i . l i u i n i H i ' tht l t 
l .a i ' i ' l l l I- i n ' l l lUI ' l f I '-rft ' ,,, l ove 1 
.1,1,11 I I -
Mitl l i la. i 
U n i x i n T R U S T : T r n . l In Ut" l.ivnl 
t t i t l , ,11 ,l,in,- In-art : I lean a 111" 
>!ili„• ..un understanding, In all 'ay way* 
a, lt„"Vvl.. la-, ' l , l , „ . ntul I t . Sbfll l dll**Cl t l iV 
paths, Pro , . n\ 3, 6. 
incoming. The MIIH total of taxation li [our tiaies as | r s s l 
tho American profit mi all foreign t rade, 
f' hi Germany is heard die ery thai taxation has b r o u g h t u t t e r 
in 'i tu the peopl*. Wc host the acho from Franea , uml also 
from Bnglsnd, List ns not forget lhat th" law of tw-onomics is 
not n a t i o n a l It is universal . Ameriea cannot escape the eti 'i.t 
of exchange taxat ion sn* mure than can Qrcat Br i t a in e t the 
benighted Chockto tup of Psaasunsquaddy. 
I Ths luisin.'sa of t h i world tods* needa more capi ta] t h a n ever 
The trouble is the man on tin- i t rael does nol grasp the first m l , -
i,l' nuii,mul hii-im sS bui lding. 
;. Wi th restricted capi ta l business cannot expand, i t r equ i res 
mor iine.v to liiiivcst .-in.I niui'lvct a hundred sere crop than ii 
,1,,, a a t ,n sera .1011 mul ii' American indust ry is to e x p a n d and 
prices be Kept within the n o r a a l , l iquid capital and legitimat 
credit must he Increased, Wc oannot ha re "in- caks a m i cut it 
I f the massy t,t' the nat ion is span! because 't' a sudden craze for 
improvements -,mmtliing else will linvc tu go by lhe boar. 1. 
Steering Business Ships to Success 
^uncljrttr 
HP*! \ 
i v . • • • • • i i s II ~ 
\i^/ReY.my,attf.em\i 
AU1XIC.S91 L K 
l-'lttl 1'. MIIIIII is II drygoods llli-l'iliiiii! in Devil 's l.uke, Ni.it'll 
Dakota . He sell- a hall' miliion do l l a r s ' worth uf goods S\rerj 
Vint- in a town uf live thousand populat ion, He has bu i l t liia 
itusiness I'l'iitn nothing Hi* uapiinl Ims been intel l igence. II,' 
i-tanils today an Inspiration fur a n y small town m e r c h a n t who 
set ks tu build n paying business on a sound foundation, 
T h e n s r e thousands ut' merchants v im Hop a long wi thout any 
definite aim .\-cept an instinctive desire to seeompllsh. These 
art ' 'lie ini'i-chunilisiiig derelicts. The ship t ha t reaches p e r t in 
t ime to win the eargo is one that ia steered with a definite pur -
pose ami uiiiiig'a cuUisc t'lioi'OUgtily c7i.ii icxi. 
Mr. Munii frankly s n ; - hia aucceai is une of two t i l ings—sen-
.siliic buy ing ami \ngproua newspaper adver t i s ing , t i e spends 
mora money in newspaper advar t ia ins t h a n any small merchan t 
in the 'Uni ted Sla tes . The answer in he does inure business than 
nny small merchant in the L'nited S ta tes . 
Ilall ' the Itical meri 'linnts iu small towns sec in adve r t i s ing 
no th ing bni typographical ai o n e e n s n t s . The money they 
waste in direet by mail advert is ing is sa tounding . The re is not 
a skilled adve i t i s i ng man in the whole of the l i n t e l S t a t e s who 
uses a d i rec t -by-mai l advert ising except ns a supplement to the 
newspaper . W i t h o u t the newspape r this rest is useless. If wc fail 
to lea iu by the experience of o thers who hnve succeeded t h a n are 
i . i i behind in the march of progress. 
J o h n W s n s m a k e r , Marshall F i e l d and Fre , l P . Mann a rc not 
' ' . H i t c h vour vragon to a s t a r , no t to a doub t ing Thoma . 
THE CHURCH BLACKHAND 
A - bet i ien -li-i ! j many win* 
l i re - [ i u l . ' " ' - ' iif I In* . ' innl;: kill 
lire two • I.-IMI'-- tbal ore work* 
log tici'Mirr j . . uiftrupj nil ortl 
i-\-tur-r.'!i.':tl •*. Tlic-t* 
|iro|M i tj be i 
temt tteohlng t. i\ .mt... 
XI • 1,.1-c ;. BI ti r baa l n a in .IV 
i-liitrcii l lQi e lln- iii - I . ' . - i i t i irx. ' I . * 
I •:;•!• iii .1. - t n . y w i i h In -
t r ine tba litcli* group ol i 
M ba began In tbe Ural century, ami 
Bl&ce t l);it I iin.' In- lUU i'l-rii IM.I rt ii-
iiii.' wrote the contlneni - of 11 rat*, 
The rat ionalUl le compelleci i.. le t 
n[> » hui iu i i i Rcwi-el, n plow a 
i i i-ii i iiiiu-Iiii.x ry, ;i id to I mild ble 
l i t t l e boreeim in order that h* aw« 
ii i lvunce hla miine i i . ' ,- . . . rn i it 
Bl lic.ii-T. di b l i mot I ea, 
autocrat ic In tela u-ethmla, bureau-
crat ic •»» Ill"* --'"VlTIlilU'llt. 
A prett 'iiiniv ot tboaa arbo 
tenchlns end ivlhi hare taugbl 
doctrim H ba<.-!;.'.. 
tbaj wanted tu r. .im e ' I. nt'tt 
ard ntul mode of living, (ir I • 
they have never bei-o rageueratcd 
i iena 
'l'l.- fa ! ' • nn.l flu* advo-
catea (»f tbe viidoiia doctrlnea aro 
perfeetly wi l l ing to D M I ty, 
poli t ical macblm ry. ..r any other 
i i i i i i i in ..,,, dei I-,-, la i i, 
• t roy tin* i t i l ln . i iind i.-.v. r 
greal Cbrlattan leaden of tla 
The] u -*• trery mei Uod of < btt 
to keep tseit ndnlatera onl uf uni-
pfta, to prevent 11.dr being ehlled 
to p.-riuiiiieNi pul pita, mnl t i rive 
tnem " f aeflderehll) in iheir denouu-
natlone. 
Nu regenerated man baa ••-
nled or v\ i l l I'Vir di ; . ; . thi d. iiv ii 
Cbrlat. Tbereforb, I ny IUCI I dental 
on th ; i r l of tga man 
to hv ;i :: i i i is ler ut' l l ie J . 
prima fade e. id.-hie thai ne uaa 
Barer been regenafatajd. 
i ' i . .- .* falae tesswtn gnd 
nl lst l r agant i enter our dennin l i i ' -
t lon i nnd t ry to dt'«truy out cbnrr! i 
gprernmeota nod eatahlNh their 
nero Hia auttxratfCi bureaucral I 
rnment o{ f lestruetlnn. 
• w i n the layman awake and a i l vc 
tide black to&d f r o m tho cnui i 
theae paatncea, cue of which m tony 
t age laal mt miner, on 
made in une 3 ear l.oiw 1 nd* of ini*. 
ter, ii i'i when her rword waa pulilla.h-
91 ii.e ...V nt r Mihl I ••;• for 
auiHigb I., i :,v three tbouaaml of the 
rangr cattle In thla atati 
• • I " ( i i told i h u H Irtim h nf 
2.000 rang* catt le in tbla county were 
Vi sIllMlllfl- t..|- 810.000. 
A far i i '•! in .Mii i i i"*ct; i v> : " ' 
I HIM well acquainted bus elghi tituern 
•ey cowa I..1*.; roar bla cream c b c h 
from ' l i . -- .- cowa for > i \ montha waa 
|TJV no -ir, • i „ . bad the milk tn f 1 
t h e i»i,gi«, 1- •• "I" ••- t h e r a 
calvt** i " add In this. 
i hnve IHHMI H reaideul of tl la -• it • 
tot 1 lei pii j ••:! ra an 1 tste fre 
•aid tbat R ..nl 1 at t ic can he 1 I 
hare • I n In 1 cnata bal the.*.' una) 
kept where yon eon attend to rh"!1:. 
;:rnl the fei t i l t aer t in". ; 
" i i rh.- 1 .-iij*. w i l l nil»M* foragi 
lee.i nnd !!!••- develop the fh 
'in-t-* an.l i in animal In luatry 
•ln-*i in* 11 aa 1 bla -;.119 can •* 
• l i r e l l ie penpll ' Wild l l l l t i Vll te t i l l ' RIlM 
tliiii tbelr crops win in- pm 
then you will Bee Mich .. developnn 01 
1 '.\ i l l n i l l.e in 11 In i r ' • 
. , , • • ; , . , - • . . . 
WM IIAL1. 
•:• M . ( h i n d "Old-T imerH" • 
: • * : * • : • • : • • ; - : • ' : • * : • • : • • : • • : * * : ' • : • * ' • ' : • : • * : - : ' * : • • : • * : • * : • * : • * . ' • • : • • : • 
\\\*. 1 U» Id 'p.' i .I:;ni:es ;i I r i . t i l ill Sl 
«-T* n.i A n - . iT- . . . I l ioo 1 M r . attqno* 
n n - . i" di 1] iii r 1 I--' tu ii h . i r , • 
in tl e nhl " a n g a r m l l l * 1 a tore b<mae 
I w (• 1 . l i , 11- I l i t t le l n i l l M ' 
l - j \ i i i i i . .,- Isfting hni l i on the roar 
nf font ' ' 
• . . 1 loud pm 
in Octol Ura. flfacjtiea atnrted n 
I nkery in the I tie ••^\.;i it" mid hnl ' l 
' p . .nttfe n i-n -in. w d in ing tin- a inter 
»f ii m in. 
In i-e'M 1. 1 I f t l f l wot : 1 1 t a | 
"ti l.i* • p i . - , nl h o m e H i .U etl 
i ireuup, where aha aee*jimi lm»*| tour* 
;
- ;> *.\'iri! i-'i-ne- and later Iitni 11 hourd-
1 e P'nillT n n . l . ' the • . ,.. ,.\..; 
Into iiohs.-Uit p ing" npni im- 11 - M i . 
dlt i In W12, 
iVmoCsf t h " f i rs t •Ht lera thai cagM 
t n HI I . " i i ' I w e r e M r l l l l i M s I te* . 
x nnrager. They a r r h P I IH*I th.-
,.,n iim of M i.v P. 11)00. Al l the l.nihl-
luga we found afera one lm .. I p s t l 
Met) where ihe s i . 1 loud II ml nou 
tnuda, 'I be f p;in.v IIIK' st. irtwl tin 
• rrt ri < Hiio t tveinie ' . ; • M •. K i •.•*;. 








X ^ U N C L i JOHN 
I f I was m a k i n ' aeJMitions, which I arlilom sttaSBpl t.i <lo. 
I m igh t r e m a r k t h a t olil t r i s ada is m}seT%y safer ' I I IH'IV. . . . 
If you fee/1 t h a t S p r i n g is upon us, r emember this sago, adv ice : 
He slow to p a r t wi th ver fuzzies, till y o u ' r e feel in ' the need 
of iee. • 
S P R I N G I f I ihould admonish m y neighbors, which 
W A R N I N G I h a r d l y expect t o t ry , I ' d start with the 
f reaks of weather, from now till about J u l v. 
— a n ' I ' d aor ter dwell on the , lunger ef U-kin' .1 blasted coM, 
if you peel off the win ter fuzzies, because t h e y ' r e u trifle 
old. . . . 
I f I was disposed to orate OS m a t t e r s of health in spr ing , 
I might refer to the changes that. Apr i l i* buiiiul In b r i n g : 
a n ' the cr ime of e l i p p i n ' ver whiskers a month nml a halt' 
too soon, is a s fatal a s sheil i l in ' ver fuzzies before i t ' s the 
t en th of J u n e . 
H O M E Y 
ILOSQPH ti 
-*r*s»« to"'?' 
•j ->* *yA.tJ 
A h . Ilia- Juv ttf c h l M h i m d .---**> 
r i t f l l | i , tn svalia. In Ilall I n p lay , t a 
vx III 1.- 1. xx nv H i * l l v * luujc d . y t i l l 
lair ih i * at taralmi iM. nf tha m i n d v i t a 
BaBBBSriSB t h a t litat UinilBitli I l i a : 
A m i r u n l l i iBa* t in- I l l a t v M o n - , 
lit*,-. Ita iKf.i.il , l i l ic.a. ita. iM iU ' l i l i a l -
I I I M , tlie t s p s a S l a i intellax-i-t. t b a 
r t l i l l r * nf t i i f hour, tin- an ion; a f 
aw..,.t coin: '•.,ilita»lil|i. U M l i r t i , ot 
Ittvf. Ani l n i t i d i s ace -ths , . 1 * 
fact Imi n f . . . . n 1 hs 
riiiiiailliiK mi t . thp home, the pr l i t e 
in rt*i '"i"it i . ' i i i'ia* li.niivr o f r i ' s | t *ns l -
l i i i i . v . of i tn l ' l a ' '«* In t l 'n Jft irrif . 
Ait ' l Bar* t f | , , s , , I B * 11 a , , , nf ; h e 
Ni'ttltt— .-tin. a . ' i ' ia ' i lo" nt the , l » y 
x,.'11 si ' i ' i i i , t h * niaa 1 ,-, 1,,1 m a i l , t h e 
k l n i l l y vv,,r,l t h e i l fn in ' r i n i . l c r - t a n r l -
b*S af in.iti i i. i i '.v. ' i ' i : . t mas 
Has , i : , . . ' of I'fiaaiinf. 1 im tmS ot 
v., ' t i r i i i , . .- U M * a t r j lata tl a -a. 
lit'W w a i i l i l 
• O t h e r s e»n h r l n s v i m u p c a r e f u l l y ; can ITIVB> y , » ! 
equl l t iuent a « 4 ~1aicat lon, Init a t the end t h e r e la b u t 
: one laoxrer t h a t decrevea f o r or a r a l n a t o u r aneei*** , a n d 
• t h a t la vivBirfBaalf. 
**tevena..n aa ld , - 'Oue m a n I t iad t 3 m a k e Kood. 
. M y s e l f A l l o thera I h a v e lo m a k e h a p p y — I f I e n . " 
] Vraurselt' la y o u r d i r e c t |a. |nt o f c o n t a c t w i t h ( h a 
I w o r l d and t h n * * . b o u t you. Y o u r a e l f la the ptat.it 
t h a t n e e d , s tudy an.l aa l juatment l.-.-attsc t b * w.arlal 
l ' j -.11 the l a w , of ; ' h . ' l c a a a d meiapli .vU'a la hound 
' So rea. a upon y o o a s y o u alTeet I t . 
W e r o I t not f o r t h * r e a l serlotta hualneaa o f t r a i n -
inar and h r i n j i n g the heat out o f y o u r w l f , the i 
I o f br ing ing h a p p i n e a , o u t of th la w o r l d w,anlil It* 
a u t o m a t i c . 
A H tha w o r l d h a * f r o w n o o m | t l * i , mora* a m ) m o r e 
s t u d y of the r e l a t i o n o f each i n d i v i d u a l In his aair-
n i u n d l n g a has been uecastaary 
T h e r e are cer ta in quf l i l t l ea t h a t ho l .mg to yoai v. .nr 
*x?lf. Y o u r iiinal ili-vaili-il f r l . ' i l i l i -annnl f o r i , ' tli i-m as 
y o u . Y o u r moat re lent leaa enemy < a n u o t take :: 
a w a y . T h e y a rc a f ree g i f t of y o u r l i i h e r t t a . i , ,• 
l f yo u r b l r t i i h a * ha-an n i g g a r d l y w i t h these i | t iul l t lea, 
t h e n s l l y o u r l i fe >a,ti vvnrk t , . d i s a d v a n t a g e I ul lf ynur 
* e l f lae inn«t!y 'if the r i g h t s p i r i t , yaau w i l l t r i u m p h 
. I f l t i yway . 
T h e r e are u n f . t r t i i n a l e . I l l horn souls w h o come In to 
t h e w o r l d w i t h i h e i r h e r i t a g e .if s e l f - m a s t e r y at.tln,, 
f r o m t h e m . T h e y a r , fo redoomed l o be a d r a i n mi 
h u m a n i t y aud | burden ta ' h e i r f e l l o w m e n . T h . y 
r-tpyrlght, ltril, b ; 
Y o u r S u c c e s s 
is W i t h i n Y o u r s e l f 
may l t*ve ninny g l f i s nf lirllliuu.-.v nml pow. r, bni ' l iey 
arc ll l ic a ane ami i lel lct i te niii.'Uilit. 1 In.t cunntat bo 
ta., ,r , l i i ia led la la priHluctlvc p.,wer. 
Thla Is an age of attempt to . i m l y BBSSalf w i t h the. 
Idea of making cncaclf af use r., tittiers. Uars and 
m o r e r e l i g i o n s i-enter nn . h e necessity a n d t lu lv of 
helf ig r i g h t m i l I I 
Y o u aay . s t i ia - r l lc la l ly , " .My d u t y I n t h i s w n r l . l la ( o 
1 , I I ,era—not BS m y s e l f . " T h e . r . i . l l la. y o u r pre- , -mi l : , n| 
duty 111 thla «,-,,rl,I in Just ta yourself . (mix as dolas 
t l i " ' c r y li l i-l i i 'st l.-sl fnr roa rss l f CSB : "ii i l ' t t i i i ' vi ry 
highest beal for othera. 
Nn Baaa raa tsach lastaaaiatlea arbe lias nut him-
self mustered inulti,'.t,ittl,-.a. , <>,i , B l onlfj I, a. 1, ., ttrnti-1 
, ,my BS f a . as y o u hnve -.1 nttn-.l f lu ' s l " ! t.f t h e 
s t a r * . 
Y . m f i t i i i int aOBB t " R i s k * " ' t i i r - , . - l i . - .r t'i 11 u n t i l yitfl 
net, , i t„, le i l i ia ' r f i l l l ieaa vttur Inl l i l t . v.'nil t i t l i i i i i l givta 
s y u i p a l h y i m l i l >nu h . i i , , t i , , | a l i , , l -> f t: ] •.-.' By. 
afaaSIBUB Slliil t h a t t i l e I e - l l l l l l l ; ; il I n y f o l nut nf 
...tla'ge was a r.KBtn to l i l in -e t f . 
Kvery wise innn. l i k e t h e .vise Baa**SBant, knnvvs 
xxltere he a lan i l s l i e t i l t l - f he 1.Ill,IV- l h e Wnr l i l nf patlai* 
for I i u i i u . ' T a k e a l t a k n f yOBSBalf, I f nil I t v l e W l l l g 
> f ,11 r shelves vain Bad vaair stuck ttf t u n u l t r a , i n n f t . r . 
o thera ba low, o r v o u r Jars o f g e n e r o s i t y l.e .-,.,[• t_v, ja'.-t -
ninre ,,f Iht iM' cnlffini, ,! j , i, "t Itt y tn i r StnmhOIIS* . \ tttl 
,1. •'1 them to innate ynuisa ' i f gnoil to yourixi ' l f a m i 
thert ' f t t re good t o n thers . ' 
I t la o n l y l h e imor ly m a n w h o sti lea of a e l f - a t u d y , 
Richard Lloyd J o n e . 
Policeman's Plea Saves Boys' Father 
+^'r+-r-T-inr~r*^*<.^e*^,**nrni^ 
I .HTTKKS 1(1 | I I K U . I T O K •:• 
+ A 
*>^^•M•^r^»•a^-^^-H•+a^-^-^^^>^•| i re*** 
In vain, laal lama vmi pobllah , ,.\ 
t r a d fraa. a ipi a b bj tb* Mm, i t , : , . 
,, '-, ' i it. ' i i iv'.s front i h i , couaty In ll io 
li'ls-islnlnre "f i tbe cattle , | , i , - l i , , i i I I , . 
til.'mis i l nn vv.- n i i i i i , I,, n „ . ,,m order 
nf thltasa ' aaa sal aware thai a r 
bar* ,l,' i,nrte,l la, , , , I I , , ' in . nmi 
- • i l l under Ihe r i'..> of i l i ka iin.l cattle, 
irivii i ' .- free rangr i f * , „ . i, n,;,,;. 
thai if the i n i i i . ' tv, i , phi, ,, l in pul 
U n a - l imy wn.l l i l . l i i r y e In t l m m , 
hf r i i i n i i i i g I I I I I I I U the t r a c t s , |-, ,f 
- n m , ' H u m a f t e r M in,,,'-,,111 lie.-ainn , 
s l a t e l l i r y I l l ld f r e e riuii.'i. I,in * b * f l 
the sBttlara kasa* ta aVsrcloo ihe soil 
na a p r . a l i i i a r nf . e r e i i l . I I I I . I , , . . . , , 
f, 1,1,— H n v I', I i h a l it would l„-
ilia iss i i ry tn t i i l i f i n c l h e e a l t l e , SO 
ti i-.al l l , . ' i i .asfu,- , . . . , , , , ; 
:,' iii ninl n n , , ' i imt i i i be catt le 
l l . l l l - t l V t i l l s j , , , , , , ' , , , ,a| s,| i t,,., | i,,.|,,V 
Miaiii i '- i i i i i |,n„[,i,eH more but t r thua 
nny nl l ier slat*, ninl rs la** t uns iu 
I.lfa In this T-.ven-
i i f t l t ,, ' i i i i i i.v clv l l lsst loa is 
esrtalnly L ' f f ing pretty cuin-
I .ii .-x111• 11>I,-: Nearly 
three liii.lillia i i -u l ln le Klauk l ' l . i -ke-
xvlez, nine year, old, and Ills l innner, 
I l runo. six. tr inutal In terror ag..lh-t 
the vx n i l nf the i.t'ii iumii of thei r home 
»t IStO tenth Hermitage avenue and 
watched their fui l ier, .lohn, th i r t y 
year* old. stub t.i .leiith their mother, 
Magdalene. As hla mother ilrnppe.l 
to the floor, l i t t le I'cnnk ran Into the 
street and sln,'ite,| fnr the police. Po-
liceman Jcaeph Stni' l iowski appeared. 
Tl ie slayer was taken to the police 
-rat ion, where he confessed. 
Vollceman Htachowskl saw the , h l l 
dren weeping In t l ie stat ion. He had 
no children of his own. He took them 
home with him. Mrs. Stachtavvskl 
took them Into her arms. As t ime 
went on the spirit nf sympathy turned 
Into a bond of mother love. 
l ine day .Mr, sttn-howskl dressed 
up the children In tl ielr best an.l nc 
fompanled her luisl.un.1 to the Cr im-
inal court bui lding vvliere I'lii-tkexvlcr. 
aaa t „ be tr ied, r u e roar t *o t a aaat 
in Judge Michael 1.. I I , Ixlniej s inur t -
room. 
iVlaakawlcs cam* Into t h * court 
w i th his i i t l i i rnev and entered u plea 
of gui l ty . The action placed him In 
the shadow of the noose or l i fe Im-
prisonment in .pallet. Afta-r several 
vi-ltneases had given flaiTIBftBI testi-
mony, I 'n l i ie i i i i in Ntni'howskl moved 
forvvuril. 
"Your honor," he .addressed the 
court, " I arrested I'litskew \,-i nn t h * 
nlgl t t o f t l ie murder. I took bla chi l -
dren home wi th ine. My xvlfe and I 
lOTB Ih.'l.l I Inv.-stlgiileil iiiiti found 
tha i this man's w i f e was not t rue t o 
htm. She was l i v ing wi t l i another 
man. Tha t was the cause of the pas-
sion on hla part that leal tn the mur-
der. 
"These chi ldren are too bright and 
sweet to have the stain of being the 
sons of a murderer placed on them. 
They want thei r f i i ther." 
Jui lge M.'Klnley asked the state's 
attorneys If they vxtnild rnn-en! an 
waive the murder chars* nntl let that 
of manslaughter stand. This waa 
agreed upon. 
"Ynur senteii, e Is f rom one year to 
l i f e , " said Judge MeKlalcy to I'laske-
wlax. "Vou sre open ttt pnmle at the 
end of I I months. When y,,,| get out 
you can return to j o u r abl l i l ren." 
T lm lm, Iff here told ina i l , | i 
l i u l ma, ! , - I I I I 111 i - 1 . • 1.1 - 11 n i l , , , i n 
1st. r l n u . l . ii.n I in l lm | , .„ ,,. ,i , 
h e r e i aa vva H ,|a , , | l m , . | l t | ].; 
words a l l true, fnr SI. Cloud ha i n „ i 
l i l k i ' l i a l l - I . I I " I | * t a i 
l l K X / . I : . \ I : . ' , : ; I ; I : 
( INI.V. 
I Btly n - m i l e innl a ti n n i 
I t a k l a s ihe rooralBS an hrlglat, 
llo.V iBB H ie l l t ian i i i i - s| \ | r, ,|. 
I iiiiiiL- the a,,,,I xxi:li d e l l g l d 
O n l y n 'ilnsanui t„isi , , \ t , . , | 
I ' la is ' ian l a n d ilevvy an, I -vveel. 
l aaa im. n lm t i le i ianm,. i,,;,,|. 
Reatlaa t h * weary wora reel. 
Illll.v ll I I I I I I I I • Inap Rial hol i la 
. l i f e vv lm
 U a s going a s t r a y , 
I . l i ve . 1,11,1 l o v e Ol l l v . I I ' I i | , | . 
U n i t ' s l o "JiHrs I n f i n i l e i l u y 
l l l ' l ' l l I t A . M i i M i 
Bt (l.iii.i. I'-ln.. IBM 
M. I t M l l i / I . t l t < I I I i n ; VI r;-
MIT I I 111 K i l l i n g VtONDA*. 
( In l lm i i l ie i i in t in iif Apr i l |S „ I,,,,,, 
I « T of l lm f r l ' i n l s ..r Mr \ | it \ | , i , 
gar. of Moline. I l l s , gathered tu 
gc l l t e r to h e l p hi l i l e le l t i i i l , . b l * SOtb 
I i l r t h . I n y M r M n l / g . i i l o o k * I n e l a 
l ike II hay o* .".ti nn.l ,. ,,, , . , i - i , , i 
h e n l l l l . II . - I I I . ' i l l i l it a l i e n l l m l ] , , . i| , | i | 
l l r * t i -ee i inn; more i bnl lai until 
V C I ' s i l I ' l e S . 
( I l l f n f t i l l f i ' i l l l U e , o f | | , , , ,,|i | 
l l l l l l IVII I ."I ' l 'V.' l l ,1'fl.a Hie , i | l , i M l a l l , e 
nf a n iin-imjiat. b i r t h , l a y n i l , . 
I I xx it Ii s n i i i i i n i i i i i i . . \ n 
I Ullgl S t l l l a l I ' l l - vxeti- jaa l a x . , ! 
by l . ' le; ; i i tpl i f r o n l e l i l l l v e a nml j 
i l e n d * t u n , , i . . M m ni , , .Moline. I l ia 
llll I o t h e r tl latll III po in t * , 
M r . M c t z g a i at ' ivei l d u r i n g l h e c i v i l 
iV. i r in the A r m y of lhe I ' l l l n l a i la n.!. 
in en. I I , 111. I n fan t ry Klgnal Corp* 
T h e f l i e l l l l s pi I l l w l m vxialmtl h i , , , 
niatiy re i i i i i i a ii f i n * day mora \ t , . 
Hi l l l l l l l l l l lg l l . M i a . I l i l . l , M r s . \ l l i l i l 
-" i t Mr. !• I-:. 1,1ml. of Moline Mi 
ail , l M r s . W i st. M r . nud M r s . \ l ,- , . . 
Vila l i n n i . (,'allvil a. M r . l i n k . a l k l n a , 
\ i i - - Freds Bef ludrt t . I Ur , ami 
M, - k, l . Bar low, of st c i , „ i i. 
X N d l l l l l t 
Vnotiier ii i it i another, pas- thus i.e 
.von,I our view 
i'he v c t e i n n - nhl nml w e a r y vv|„ , 
were t h . Im.i a In b lue . 
it I ' lo r l . l i they're tarrtad SB* BMBrf 
a nappy j i ' i r , 
U ' l l h l - 'h i i - i i lna l i r l g h l l i l i i aaon ia « . • 
' le i t i r i l l e i f i i ' l i I , | e l . 
T l i e l l m : l ln.t nobly , l i c l l s h c i l . f i n a l s 
gently nn IBs air 
As l ine In i„ , | . Ihey J amy l ie.xnl l l 
mir tender < „ i c . 
I'M a.l o l l l y pflfll tba i l i a k i l tv lmi i ' l i l 
ll vcl i'l'lill s h e p H , 
N i l - w i e l l m n i l 1,1. Ml I I I -* Il ls gnl l lg . for 
I I I I I an. in t . l l ie r vviapa. 
f l l l l i l l l i te I^iiit l Supernal vvnil Ipvlnu 
un** ninl I lam 
To vvelenllle l ln l l le Ille velermi whn 
waa the hey In blue. 
l l l ' l ' l l i : \ . M u \ n . 
s i . Cload, r i n . IMS 
i t l ' x M l( I I I K - . ( I l l l l l l I- \ ( I I .TV 
Ial I I I 1 I . 1 M I I I I M I I l l l l I t S I I W 
' I ' ln local Innl I I I nf sel l .ml I r i l - l i ' . ' a 
" I l n l I l l i e f n e l l l l y o f the p u b l i c 
-' • Ut,, ,i Th in aday arealas w i th ai 
' l i l t k i n d inner n i the Joylaad Bsach 
1" , n t h , , nae ( o v e r s H e r e ... a.l 1'ir 
i iven lx six l l l i ' l l l i l l l lg l l i e ivlv.-s a n d 
h l l a h l i n d . " I t lm m e m b e r s o f I I I . ' fne -
l l l l y . 
I l i i r l i i g l h e d i n n e r M r Sa in l l r i l l n 
mar unBoaiacad a Bumlier ,,i prlae* ,,r 
ft.real lu an i . l e l i l s Ity l i ' lalnesa nmii , 1 
,1 I l l fn r l l lgbesl i lver i lges III l l i i -
ll I f e r e l l t sb.lt ' f ls. 
Tha -.rn ita i re r * Mr. nntl Mrs. A . 
l l . I ' l i i t i i i ' i ' . l l r mul Mrs. c. |> Parker . 
Mr. innl Mrs. C, A. Bailey, Mr, aad 
.Mrs. I ' . I'. I lnv ls . Mra. I i i imi Qoss, 
vli . Cera i lnhi ia in i , M l a s K i i l h i r l n c 
S h u . I n n n . M r a . I ,n iu At wood , M i s s 
I t f ts . ' l l l l l iy l.an.lis.a, M i s s Posy Tnv Inr . 
Mlaf l .Ma I .f'11,'1 W'eia l i l ia l , \ l i a l a i n r a 
l .ee. M r a m i M r - l l a r n l l . M r . a m i 
Mr- . |a, p Blaelateln Mi ami Mra 
T I I Set I,I I l l ami Ut, I l'l 
l i i i l . i i i l i . i i . M r nml M i a . .Sum I . r a n i 
in i i r 
NOTICI 
\ . , l i,',' ia ,,i ,, I , , g iven . ll.l I a i ' i i ie i 
hltla w i l l l e r I x c l by the Board 
of I'"iiiiii i' ilssliinciB iif 'Is la 
C o u n t y , up In .en n. m. M ' l i i i l av . M.tv 
Tlh. Iti j. ' i. fin laatalhatlon nf watsr 
s.valein on i l , , . i i , n i b side o f * t h e ' I I I I I I 
l l o l l , ,||| n o . 
Spe. i f i , at Inna ' H ' l ' " ' t t l i t l ' l l ie . , [.',,,, 
t in ' I lerk nf the Cl rcu l l Court , 
M I, Ii OVBRBTRBRT, 
U l e a l : l 'I inii-milri 
.1. I. OVBRSTRBBT, Clerk. 
' I ' l lCKHltAV. A l ' I t l l . Ill, 1023. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST Cl.OUD, FLORIDA PAI5E TOT. 
CO.-allNQ V I S I T I M -
*> !• !• •« , * I a-M, H-*"*-! I • ' I I I I O I I 1 I ' l l I I ' I I I I M i l l I I H i l l H H t I I S.'liiinnle lintel nil ivliiter. ami wlm 
COIN' , x leaves for her noma oa the Mth. Tin-
.'. i Ilia- elevciilh vvlnler Mrs. Chrlsmnit 
• I t a - s t i e n l i l l S I . C l n l l i l . 
l i r e ! F i r e ! . ' * • al n g n l n s l I t , I n 




"as** am'*' *****'—«J -a-*7 — — •** ~ " T LOCAL PERSONAL KOt'IAI 
t t t l l t l l U J U ' l l l »*a as a " " " " ' " ' 
ifate. Ihui I xpeiis iu return t 
I 
Mr. I Mrs. l'h Wood lefl 
l.,a, x,,ek for their home ,i laua. 
, , , , , „ , . nxery l''ri.li,.v Blsht al Joj 
l a n d l l e a e h . I x i H s l l i n n e e l l i e l i e s l . a . I I 
Mr aad Mr-. I- Sr-llirr 1 ' ' " Tueailuy 
I
 v [heir imnm 1" Moi-eimo, »J 
I., i'. Riddle, Dentist, (nun Building-
A|,p,• Inm ts uim.Ie. 0 
, |t V. lllliiuis lefl .in Sat 
,,,,',.,, fair her I,mi,e ul Cleveland, " • 
I ' I I I ill/era fnr Berries, T in . ' : and 
.-'itrtia. 11 0. 1 IA I.l 1 i:v HARDWARE 
U n i-n-. Iluyu eft loa Osrasao, 
Ml, hignii Monday nuiralas. 
| i r .1 11. Cliiniii. I'li.vsli'l.'in naa.l Snr 
g,.„„ | „ff|, lily, npposlte St. Cloud 
Hotel 
si. Clond again next season. 
Mr .in I sirs, c .1. Miner Imv,• !.' 
il to tlielr hiinm In New Vmi- l " 
S t r a i g h t e n i l l , s n i n e b u s i n e s s 11 It ' l l 11-
b i l l l i m y vv i l l r e l i i i S t . C l I n l i n 
• i l l y d a l e I n i c a i d e 
M i s B U B R O M , XX 111" llll - l l " , II - | l "l.i 
b l | | t h e v v l n l e r n t IBn.v l . i l i . i I-. ,,, 
, , if,-1 *i i . i i . 3. Kimball, ni' this 
:,t mi her wny hi,inc. to BoprlMin, 
• l l l ' l . 
M r a n I M r s . i r l l c i e l |, I'I 
W , . i n . - ; , , , f o r a i i i i i n i h ' s v I s l i x i i i h 
I r l l n I ,n \ ' , . r ! h a n I S n l l l l i I ' l i l - n l i l i i . 
! re " i t i • " i i i " 11,en' i m n m h, 
K.xtorla, i i i i i " . 
-Hx-lf 
vi,- Hnae W la lefl Mm. Inj for 
I., i I i u C e d a r I t n p i . l s . I " w . , 
Mr- Battle B. si lefl fot bar 
lm,,,, in Providence, It I WeadneadaJ 
Me x, C Blair lefl lor her home 
Monday alshl Sottas *o Hsrtfarda 
( ' ( m i l . 
i t ial i jr Winn's itffice and Itesltlclme 
• re in the 1. O. O. K. ltnildliig SS N. 
Y. Avenue. ' I ' 
Mr nml Mr«. w. .1 
1 i-l Sumh.v for l l i . i l 
• I W e a l l i e l ' l . Ml lSS . 
I V . U l l , l l l l l e f l 
s t i l l , l l i e r I n n n • 
Dr. Wm. n . PodoX Pliyalclan and 
Hurgeon, olflre rear SI. Claauil I'lmrtitii-
ey.. Day anil night rfllla promplly at-
tended. 17 tf 
x i , . i i : Randal] w»« railed bom* 
"* .' i l l l . l .V l o " T l ' . IM - . , , " . . . . . • : ..• 
. • n m i , , r i b e I l l n e s s o f h e r h i i - k i i n l . 
M i f i n d M r s . W e s l e y l i n g e r s l o l l 
M In. , n n I h e i r b . i l t l e i n H a i t i . I . l l . 
M i . - a 
Bei an I Mr*. Wm. Landl. and Ml --
l imn llmin lefl M Iny for III',. 
Wmil i where they win , ,, i the 
Snnnal ooufi reuee of l h * Hetho 11*1 
, hiireh. 
Itev nud Mrs. Win. l-.in nss motor-
ed i " I a l , ' Wmil i Monday, vv In i 
I hex ina in . if ' " i l l l l i e e n i l l l m SMS 
- I , . , , - Dl I l l e l l l l l l l l , : ! e i U l l e r e l l t t ' u f t h e 
M. • I I I .a l i 1 l l l t l e . . , | , I l l . I l f i t ' ll 
Mr. ami Mr*, w l l Adnmi l"ft on 
I V . a l m - I n i | ,,, ' l l m i r t m m e Bl W,. , - . - , ' -
tor, Mass. The.v wintered al th • «**m 
i n , , ! , ' H o l e ! I h i - vx i n i . a n m l Ibe.v i n , 
e x p e , l i i l l , ' tO r e t u r n UKI l i Kl s e i i a n n 
Mr. -i H Tnttle of Parmlastoa, X. 
II . . will leave nn I'll,lay fot .lin-k-tin 
villa- from whit It plare he wil l ink, 
a bout tn Ititliliiior.'. visiting Waahlns 
Inn I't'ftire lellelllim hi- mil ,lll'l'll Ik.nil,'. 
.1. F, l i ineii leaves for ids bom* 
i n | i „ v v s , , i i . l l . l h e M t h . T h l a la M i 
Bmert'* riftl! vvini.i iu s i . Cloud mnl 
be -uv- ihui i aneets lo spfini tjassy 
inine winters here 
M r s , . 1 . S i i ase i ' l e f l 
h e r l i i . i n c i n ( i f i l i l s b t i r n 
Mrs, Clara Rutflu le'i T aday (oi 
lier I m iii Bannister, Mb 
C. /.. I.lppllirotl hit- reliir 1 fi-nin 
l l i " h"-|.n.il in i hi.imii. 
Chinese r i l , i line aery renaonably 
l . l ' i ia I Bl Mm \ V > , l i m n s laX' l i . l l i i . ' . ' . I I 
T l i e 
u l i l n 
W e i l l 
lain, I.I I ii i.ejiafim gave ft social 
Mctlnnliat , hin, h uiiin". las! 
aim. ulgh( 
Mr. i.t ,vis Peterson an I * Ife, aad 
Mr. Sewell Peterson all lefl We.hm-
, 1 , , . . i m ' i ' i i e i i i i i a f i . i t . 
Army backer or sledmer trunk*. 
I I un i ,. i | i Ml al rimer idea. Cor. 
11,11, .III I I I I . " 
- I . 1'. I , . 11 -
l'l I l l , 
la - i l l P i n i l . • l i , , l l | r . I 
l l l ' l ' i v e i t l " ! ' • \Y 
north in - , . n.i n f. xx daya 
Orders faar MeCall i [antlers xx ill re 
,,'ive prompt ntteutluH ul iim Wu 
mn Bfl V.\, I n ine , . . i 
J i: \ 'nun : rewire i H telegram ttrl 
a ", I, t '" lu (ll l l l u i " I-enter, li x'l.a. tell 
im.: nf i l , BtH of ti i- cousin .Un 
i lander. 
Mr. nmi Mra. K. .1. Sheridan of 
I'limlnixuiiil, .**,'. .1 . xx'in, bare spenl 
i l , " vx in I or iu s i . Petersburg, visiic-l 
thfl It.llha laal \ l |fl] 
I I I I Saturday. _x j . 11 a 14th. a haH* 
girl arrived In tb* boi ( Mr, and 
M r s , \ . I, K i lvva l la i l l | „ i | k " X . ' n ' . ' s . 
i im I,ul baa been m I An 
In l i e M i l l i e . 
W I t l i r t i h i i l n . o f A r i a , I I I I I I I . I I . . Is 
n u l l t ' - l a l l h e S i l l l l l i i . l e l l n l i l I b i s 
Week 
Mr ami Mi fl*a**JBI I Krenr lefl 
M lax I'm t h e i r I I l l I ' e l i nav Iv a l l 
I I. T h e y e x | t e t t I " I ' e l U l l l 11 ax. 11 i 11 l l .-Nl 
vv later 
Ura i i l l ; , i ' if Burlington. 
V 1 a m i M r - ' M : , n M e m l e . n f l * . t r l 
. ' i r \ v h i t tot their homes 
Mm.ilay. 
Mr. C .1. Kitliiers fiinl M l - , Ansa* 
i t Ix'iiiiu'i'a lefl Monday fur their Imnm 
1,1 town after s|a'ii,l iuu snine time ill 
si Clond 
Mrs M i e l lm l , , relumed in her 
hum In I'nvx I'.vx xii. i i .ui Anrll 
filth aiftet nn extended vi.it vxiih bet 
•later Mrs. .1. P. Ballard 
'i'he Annual Kaeamptnent, Heparl 
Basal ol I'lnrhla flrond Aim, of III" 
Ki public vvill be lml,I ul /. 'pliyrhills. 
I'ia . April H and .1'.. 
Mis. I.. .1. 1'tiixi.ir ,,f Kis-iuiniee 
f Sniurrlay at the |.,n i I 
,, A t : f a - e f . " I t l l i e l . a k e f l I 
I I I I I I I I n i i r d 
I ' . /,. I . i p p i n t - o l I vv.'ia t a k e n I n n u 
l i r l i i n d o iBosp i ta l l a s t T h i n - , l u y t i i o r n 
l u * a n d II i - a i m . " I t b a l ! „ • w i n m n 
(., a b l e to l e a v e i t i n b l t w o vv .a I, -
I t . . . . I . . I M i s C . 1.. C i m l i l I f f ! I'nr 
l l n I r h n t i i e In ! " w ; M m i . l a v . w l m , ' , ' 
Ihey expei i t" arjend the summer and 
return Bgala to si c i I nesi real 
M r L e v i l l v v e l t s l - l l \ | . . i i . l t , f o r 
h i , I n n i l " i n A - l i l n m l . . 1 . n l l e i h I 
t-|e i l l a i l e ' l i t h l f i l l x x l l l l e l l i e r e l i e 
BARMS MEAT 
MARKET 
I l ie The, M I I I M ' I I iM IM"' * l ' l l l 
nd l t f l . I n n . l i i i e \ l S n i n l n y w i l l I..-
prparhetl l\v \wot, W. l i ank K I I I I K \ 
' l l l t ' t e w i l l he tO - i - n i . c - - i l l t h e i ' V i l 
l a g " I I J l c c i i l l l l l n f D i e : i l « l l c i ' o f I h i ' 
pUHtnr , l t i ' \ . [sABdlcW. 
M r . - i n . I . Mr*. . 11 1' ] . i » « k \ \ i » . . | ; i i n l 
I..\ in.-iti n n . l M i - i "OX, n i n l l ie 
•1 • W. S;i^c |efl Siiliudiiy tor 
si \.ii;iisiiiic. l ln . where lie i- thin 
wi-.k iiiii'iMiitiL- iin- annual M*Hlona if 
tbS ' . n i . i I.I..I-:.' .if I- iciiiln. Ilidr 
inn. I. -ni Order nf i kid Pell****. I Ut 
pfSgg bl Un- i c p i • v, n t . ' i t i v . ' o f S l . . ' l n u d 
l . . . I . , t ^ ftll ( . - , , . . . , . . . ; , . • V i f 
Siiitth. i'f this rity, wot lln* Mpte 
si'iitii!ivi*. innl lm-. nervetl :is Dtvtrlrl 
lM**.|'ntv linnid Master fnr the paal 
t i - i i n 
it ini'tiiis i i . be a ciir isi i i in During "'.-
tlinc nf tin- mnriyrs nni' luul to lw 
*\ 11 I i l l - : fl> g i v e H f l>i:-l ! i l'n tU I KHi lit | l ' 
i i < ' I n ' I s t l t i n . K u r t l i t i t i i ' t iMnn r ln» nat*. 
i - . i v^ix. p i i - iH nn. l I IM ii p r i ' p n r n t j d i i f u r 
l i c i i M i . N e w t h e ( ; . . M | . ' | i s | iM' iM-hi*t l i i * 
--. p i c p i i n i t h n i f - . r l i f n . 
"'iiv.- im- ii,IIH- benrt" Inaludtfi Uu* 
l i i n l y , s . . i i | n n . l s p i r i t , .-ind I f \ vc 
h p g l e e l n i i l , n ; u f i l i i ' s c . w c n r e t o t l i . i t 
( n . d . 
The i.ii- j*. ih.- physical, lhe KM, 
i i rhe - i i i i ihi il. nr innn.it'inl pari lit 
IIM. ami ih - -f.ii it laeoiia the wny 
iHph'ii. inj or temper) In which \ \ " 
if.i t hin-: 
Keen .uini, j , it,,' g i t itest body 
builder in the wnrlil. Hni-rci I imi la 
the Muni hiiililci- n i rcsiMmi relaxes .-ml 
Ttt ' • Iter:. ii i.-n jniii'ws* ot l e i ' - : ' ' i 
Ndiiii'thin- iiiiii hm beea ileatroyed. 
A few .- '-.i i' IIKH penile rega wli I i 
( ren i. ii ,-i - uict'c uf .-in ei ii in be pul 
U p f / l t l l .' lilt 'i :i IfdxfMl tO lie ' l ' - \ i ' l n , i c I 
uml ii*-. l in iii.. i-.li.rv of ihui. 
1-iKc - nj thing i tbn\ s itnn 
l ; ! c* In iln, ! IIP (enn liiiiiitin tint ni •(•" 
• 'i IMII • I »fi en an aa to me'i n 
Miiiirihiii : luul, w lion If wu s imi l bul 
vxii. j i M i l i l i i u k , w c w o u l d r c n l i ' n U i ' t i 
"hum: u" iniilii i m | in, nn anything 
l.ii.l. li i- i:>ii reateil hnttnn nuture 
1*1 e n ' • i l l . k i n d I l f r e -rc.-il i o n l i i . i l





Good Staple Piece Goods 
W. L. Douglas, Florsheim, Qui'cn Quality and Buster Brown 
Shoes 
" U N C L E JOSH" 
WOMAN*. RRLIKF C(HIP 
HUT LAST Ti l l KSI1AV 
1. Mit, lat'll l i " l i , ' Conn met in 
a - i n n n i l A p r i l l l l l , w i t h 
- I ! " • UH In t h e l m , | y . ! , , . , ,< ! : i i i i i j | , | , , p r , . a i i l , m i i n I ha- e h n i r . 
Kim!, w l . • ".11.111 l ike, in tin IK to pour nfflr-cr* laere rbaenl al roll 
I ' I I ' I "ia I " , ' , ! , " I i . e i i l e n a l l l c i i h ' i i , ; l l l , | , ,a, | , l , i l m BmDSOII is n n w n 
Hod In " i i us. I member uf our corn*, coming bj i run-
'l'h • i".,..;• Imii • i iin.l is like leaven n- from s \exv Tarb porp*. 
w h l e l i il XV M I I I I I I I , tub .111,1 l l i . . I l l l l ' l M i ls . I f l M . W n r l l l i l l U vXtf- i l l i l I I I I I I I 
i t ' ' . " - " " i menl. l i " Hi" whole v - ,',,,,1 l, ,,,,„ ,,,,,. of ns. Nmi I Ueu 
l .* .« v . - t , ' • i I , | i | . i i i i i t ir topi. ; ,.,-„! Orders 3, u and 7. aad Depart 
t h i s a - n i l l l l l l l l h e c . , a | t i l o f . 1 " " - m e n l I i c l i c r a l l I i r i l e r s N n . ."., w e r e r e a l 
t-hrlai la ii iircviidiiiu power which by tlie isaavretsry. 
v- ill i- in,eai" the rcereiiliniinl |,nn nf The Depaltmenl of PlorWa ' i . A 
,' • ll l i i i i l j iii i l l l tbe xvlnilc his been i R. II I I I I St. It. ('. will eiinvei I 
n m , ' " h e l l e r !,, i t . i • i i r l a i l . u i w n r h i f a / e | i b . v i b i l l - m , A p r i l 2 5 a m U 2 0 a n a l o u j 
BrS l e n l i / i i i . t h i l l the.v l i r e l i ls i l ls." t h e nt l l O f l l l l l l . I.. Ia. M l l e l m l l U c l l e l 
rouns i" i'i. be ibe.v nre leaving Corpfl vvlll nni i SB the Mtb. The 
r r - r r e . i t I i l l n f l h e ( ' h r l s t i n n l i t e -.',,,1 T I B B B I M . I B I V i n M n v vv i l l be , , n r i m x , 
This wis i ilic reason, ihui le.1 martlBS. 
t" i l 'gaulsallnn of the Itnv Beniita Blxty- menilters praeat. 
l l l l t l I "a, i I I | .I'i t a • l i i l l - 11 f e w . l e i n . - n u t . I ' U l l t A I ' . I N . I n r 
l l l l t l . i i l i n r d i r e , l l v n r i i n l i i ' i ' f l l . v . 1' -
ta lk . ' I I 111.-. JI v o f Ol i r r O U B g p e n l l l e ,v>nv 
(roan tb* Kpwortb league and otbi t 
y..IIIII: i t i i f - nrcanltuitlnaa ,,f tui 
i I n n , I 
l'l 
CAKII OK T H I N K S 
I 
•Carried, Ttipaday, Iprl l 17, nt the 
C n i n t i i n i i - c i n K l f lU lm is tee by U c v . 
<;. \v Brown, Ur. WUllutn l>rleb«r 
i l l l d M l - - l . in y I . i n M u r U i l l . o f 
of l*r«, i n i k u I, lell Friday rjjorlf <'•*' i^ 1 noud. UUm Mmkin h.is bees 
i u u f n r -l.-n k > n i i v i l l c !•> n u i i . . n n d l i t 
i h i i polnl will eat rain tor their home 
ill Cim (i . l . , ('nun. 
C \ ssSnor, nf wiiihini-i ' iciii. in.. 
mi.i s A n.itii.M. ,.r Fronton. Uu . 
I i l l I g t S i i l i . l . i y f c - l i n i i l i u i i i i s . a l 
U l - l - c l l ' l i t l - s c \ n i . i l Ui- .- l .v j n t i l e 
clly. They 11*1 in in*ii bj way of \i*w 
< l r l c i i i s 
,t resident ol St. < Loud for iievernl 
\c.ii-*.. while Mr iMiii.c,- [• front lmk*a 
l.ii.l they are imw an their way ro bU 
in.inn in thai i.iti-. A number "1 I • U 1 m 
were presenl i.. witne*--*. lhe pemuiiny. 
nli ttt a*hnin unite in wlahlns ihi' 
..•ni.i. ,-i happy and pro-pcrmi** future 
life 
REHOMTIONH I m.K Kl i : i l m \ i . 
l » \ U*\KRFRONT. 
I :,, i l i n i n l . . r o f i " i nn . • ' ! • ( ( • ,-ii t h e i r 
\\ ii-lxl.v - * e - - i . . | | ; i t l l . m i l y e . - t e n l "V 
.-iddpted peaolutlonn of Ryiuimrbey for 
M r . m i d M i - w H , .Mi l u i n - 1 . w\u> i ns i 
l i i e i t I . i i h h n l i s e n l l h e I l h . i r n l l l n i t 
Mniidnv nlatbt, im.I in tufartng rebuild-
ing nil the IflkefrOfU nl.-.!•-.--I Ihe sl[, 
pr.rl of tin* bimtneas men at the i*lty, 
(•hu Ion ! • ; i - - t n i h . w s . 
A K t * s o l u t i n i i 
W l i e i c i - . \ v i i . M . l u i . i - l i haa in 
l h e OSti l l i i ' t i l h - . A l i ed i i l n l n p e r i l e l 
• boat bonne nnd pleasure resort uliu-
I u t e r i n i t h e l o o t n f O h i o . . . r i i l l e n i l 
Mr A U. LearlU passed away ' " t h i Inlte fnun. aak] 
hti h""» OWo arcnue Bi«idtay | uiiei.-n-, said ulaca of hmdness ha« 
morning. The UKIJ mill be in l.i al 
< hi arrnunl " i i bv a \ it nieanp 
most in id ni Zephyrhllls April 30 and 
m%% l l m , ' e i i i e l e r y A --- n. -j ;i t m i l w i l l t int 
indd a meeting Anting thla month, hm 
will bare n apeclnl earlj masting in 
Ma3 W'.-il.-h t n r ti M I in e n i . t it Sm• . 
Mrs ii t- \ i: Jordan ol Ubleago, 
111. wlm ims hesn the winter guest 
..I M r - M P i i . k i - l t I . . s i e r l e f t o i l 
Thursday for Bum tar County Irhare 
aba wil l tlalt with hat tas and family 
before leaving for her Dortbera In 
In behalf nf the mamhara of the 
i 'inin h of t'hrlat, nr i 'hrlal Ian Oburoli, 
pnhlie , . i often i i : i - ' w l ' W M M " ' -"> , h i " »"»»•-«• ranaot 
rieM for c Minitv recent,.,,, ntmng ^ P W J " o n r heart M l thnnka for the 
HH- ehlldreu. nn.l every M-'iteii nlould valuable bidp : .•:•-'.•..,, . tna Crteu'N 
•V-i-v , - i : . :• • :-:;,-- . . ^ • • • J 1 '*".-•"-. ..f ftt titan* Ko e*^«a>vtgH* 
groundi for thin purpose BaaebnH is '"« l 1 ' " [ i " ' ' " " l , r thntvlt bttllding. 
tnmthei i„. -:i„ - , if, emu II.unit v i - , , , . .A i id eapetdallj for tbe raltant I 
utliui not ntiiv for the ptayeri hut f.»r boroh- wurk of the flretnan et si 
Ikone who el r them on. But the Itest r I " " '• r ' " | , v , | M I 1 ' P«w«P< •'»» ' *'' 
fh-leiit service they aared our hnild 
inir fmni being tot nlly deal roved. 
KI.1>. .1. IV IIANKU. Pastor. 
TO TIIK l M i l !< 
ri'ere;,ii..n.i I exercise whl -h . veryhndy 
niny rnjoj if they live mnr the oeenn 
river, nr .-. Ufca*. is swimming Put 
f l i r l s i intiity inin your recreations and 
I M h e x n n i ' l i hei l e r y o u fe . ! 
I iinvr ii'ft w ith Parker b Parlctr all 
I L B B C B P T I O N
 o f m v „,',•,„„,.s for eollacHon. i n j i 
l Ms- KAIMIK ,,„,. luiOWlng ll.eliiselve-. illdehted (p 
mn ii tor or bf rnUlng al j 
>f n.i- in in .unl aettltng i 
My entire slock of New and 
Second Hand Goods will be 
sold. The stock consists of 
the following: New Tinware, 
(tiraniteware* Floor Cover-
ings, Cook Stoves, Beds, 
Mattresses, Springs, Window 
Blinds, two good Tents, 
Lefever Shot Gun in good 
shape. Everything marked 
low. Sale starts 
m.mfm.ss a n a * r\ ***** 
MUN. Am. 23 
A. S. McKAY 
Second Hand Store 
thi' l-.isol.-i oin Um-. riinoriil inrlor*. 
poiiiiitin plana for .vblssneut to ids 
old home iu Maine, 
M r s . \ l i . e A i u l e r - c i i . Mr*- \ i | 
Ilii '.li and -Mr** Ai Itniinliiuii'li nil 
n f M o l i n e I l l s , w i l l l e a v e I ' l l . l . . - . I | 
"Minnie. going by hanl lo Bnltlmore 
nnd WiishiiiL'tnii whmte l ln*> Will v i- i ; 
fur n low daj s 
Henry M. Bedford, af Bristol Ind , 
who haa spin! twelve winter** in si 
heen operate ' . b hbrh plant and 
in aneh t manner ns to meet wltfe 
the approval and eadorsenienl of this 
IMHI.X I 
Whereas, on tba miirntug <n~ tho 
I T t l i i i i - i i ' i u t ( I n h U i l d l u g n n . l l h e p i e r 
• >f s l i e l l o s t . - i h i i s t i t n e j i t w e ' e d e - l r o v -
"d hy fire, and 
W h e r e - i s . K iv n n e . i f t h , o b j e t ' t a 
n f ( l l f n b o d y t o e in - ( . i i i ; I L : I ' ; , n d Kl ip 
port nit business enterprise nnd pm 
Menial Ij those whieh help to nfl ra I 
and tourtata to this iiinunun 
i l,md left for In- imflliett April i , v ^""1 , , , ' " v i ' ' ' onl ert n i.iuiei,: 
for your 
supper to-night 
An appetizing Ht»ak, 
• daUalo^aa otiap t*a> 
SSmt o r any . *t t>- t 
t n e u t s y O U l i k e , lYe-d i 
Mid ton.ler fmni g*gj 
hanitary htote. 
Western Meat a 
Specialty 
t h i r d , l . e l l e i s r e e e i i e d h e l e A | ( l l l 1'i 
atate ihut he paaaad aaraj April 1^. 
ii is i,mn. in I.- • JIS at M M ) land and 
tenth 
Mr- i>, i.. 'I'hnni.is fgra i hrtatra 
n'. I.t, U > i i , n i . i U M M n i n l n y in I r 
o l I h e I t e v . n u d M r s , < \ I . . . n i i l . i , 
gnd MIN, Bona Wood, who lefl for 
their homes in tho mirth Uml dm 
Aiiionii those presenl wen- Her. nud 
lira »;n.d.i. Ue\ nmi Mi- l i .ndi--
i i i I M i -• I ' t i \ . 
M r S h i n - I,. B o o t h , M r s J u s . | » i x -
aaa nml 111 tie daughter. Kstelle, lafl 
OM W l i l l l i - s i h i y 1*1 t i l ls* w e e k f o t l l i e i i 
I ie in Bristol U I., after a most 
enjorahle winter apnl in the vYnodtr 
n t y . They * Mtm* enriy laal Voremher 
nnd ill being rvell eg w I to rtorg e.iP 
In iho Knll. 
Mr. nud Mr- | A itbootfna, Mi 
nn.l Mis \V. .1 Kln.kiiiiiu nnd Mis 
l.uim Iiii.i.;inI drove to Weklwn 
•prfnga on Tburaday. Thla wonderful 
result ahould ba rlalted by evnry tour 
lat. ,i i: is nhi- ni iiii* beauty apo*g 
af r iorMn, 
A fa re wall pkntc cHanar w u bstA 
nt Hia rorner of Sixth >\n<\ Pang 
A M - I I U O N i i n d n y In tht t o u r i s t s w h o 
have wintered In tba "Ooff Bouna" 
.unl wlm nre tearing for tbe north 
iluriiijr ihe week. Tho Miimo |mil.v waa 
eulerlnlm*d nt the ltji l j jer Cats on 
the i:''ih nml (time fmm aeven atataa 
tow us people, therefore, 
Ba l i Beaolrad, tlmt this body hereby 
no,-* IIII racord ns aneouraglug nnd 
eudoratng anj afforta thai M i Ui 
Intoah ahall tnalta toward r. i.ud.i.n 
ami operating ahtd buslneaa, and be li 
Kurt her Itesnlved, thni we hereb.' 
o f f e l ' IMI e \ p l e - s j u n , , f t h e - \ n i p n M l 
• ; the membera of tbla bmrj .for tin 
financial toan -iisinincii In the ile 
•trOctlon ni iho im,nun- .w<\ bopw 
i-n iho speed;, recovery ot Mrs. \t. 
I nu ah front t in bodily in !ui 
tallied 
A rery dellglilfiil roi-opihni w i- given 
i n l h e M e l h o d i s i m i i i i ' v n f t e r t h e 
prefer meeting Wednesday ntgfti nf 
i i-i aroek, hy the oramheea of the 
sun.I;,-. Si i,n..i and ehuieh in honor 
t.t .Miss Aliie Tral ' AI t f i l ly 
pels..11*. w e r e p l e - e l i t . :<!id t : i ! ! ;> e l n p -
p l t s in t i nn hy l h e p n s t n r . S l i n d u y 
B c b O o l S l l p e t l II t e l l de l i l . K\i\\ H I i l l I .. -.,-
gf lO l ' n - i d e n I n n d o t l n y s w e r e g i v e n . 
i M, Parker, praaldad. 
\ l * - s T i n n i e r e i i n e t d Ht , f ' l o u d 
iioiiriv two yaara -nzo fmni Adrian. 
Ml.-h. She KWJU become active in the 
rburcb work, perrlng faithfully and 
well ns Superintendent ..f the Junior 
Bpwortfa i-t-iijiiit*. Ten.-in i of n large 
ei,-isK of ;;*••!'-' In i in- Sunday School, 
active in Sen inr Bpwiirth L<eague 
work test ;t member «>t the ehnrvh 
(•li.'ii-. ns *> • " sn helng .ui efficient 
-L'lswk iu a local groosry store s i \ dajn 
in the Week. 
Miss Tin iimI lenvaf SI. rbni I tliiM 
Wnnfc for her old home in \di i.-.u. 
Mi-ehiiiim. There she wil l apend the 
siinniior. Her ren! purpose In leavlisg 
Sit. t ' l o i l d i - U m l s h e e \ | i i v . t s t o he-
g lD .'I t h r e e y e n - c o u r s e i n l i i e i m s p i i n l 
department of thr 1 nc; Wehh Hayea 
Training Hchool nl Waahlnvton D. C* 
in September, 
At the .h.se of i h' • . i tion :i lunu-
la, r of trifts w. re given Including n 
v ary appreciable sum of money, nil 
f whieh will I i practical use 
while sin- is iii tbe training acbooL 
Ulan Trnlnor will lie missel lo 
i'very one in st. Cloud, for her life waa 
rillod With the Spirit Of Him whn 
Moeth ni! tblnga well * lm I uu a il l be 
sn l l i e lM idy e l se ' s g a i n . 
IH I K . 1 1 1 . I 1, I'AKTA AT 
ItUM.IKK i \tf) r i t l D W 
m o w i l l dai 
ihe office 
- . i n n . 
Hit. W, I- WINN. 
INTKRK8TINO MEETING OK 
Till: VETERAN ASSOCIATION 
The regainr meeting of the Veteran I 
A aoelattnu wns held on April 14, 102.11 
with I'resiiiein Kenney in tba rbnlr, ' 
The meeting openeil hy alntfiMi "Am-1 
i-tii.-i. Prayer hy Bar, Cenney. Miu-j 
utaa nf iin* prevloua tnaeting rend and 
approved. IVotleaa re.-ui and eollectlon 
taken amounting to 13.33. A gallon 
of hutlerinilk wns donated hy Mrs. I 
II.-I ilny and s..hi an i resold bringing • 
i n :.n eon is f o r t h e l i i i l l f u n d . D o n g b y ' e _ . _ _ _ _ — — — 
I h o . l o d r . ' M y O l d K e n t u c k y l i o i n e ' * 
Tlie .fecial hour waa in rbatgta of the tbe Houpd." Km- anroro " I Know a 
W It, c., with l ira Bir t let l us theJWorann bul ll I t nnd DumU* 
D0NT 
SUFFER 
Wear a comfortable truss. 
Let us show you our line. 
A*.k Clyde at Edwards 
Pharmacy. 
KI-WOBTII I .K \ ( i l K SKKVI f r . 
VI TI IK M K I H . I I . I N I I I I I K i l l 
' l ' i t | i i i a f u r . \ | l l i l '_>•_'. " . ' i t i i i f i i i i i i i l v I t f 
. -i-.-i i i iH ' i i . " I .nka' 111: SD, M t i i l i . 1 8 : 
Ji I I l . t i i i l , i . .Mrs, i . A H I T 
TOT l l , , ' |*at*-l I I I , , l X f . ' l , a W f l l l l t l ' l l t ' t t l 
am.i.v i u u i n a a i i l l i i l l . a - r . ' a l i i i l l . I l t i v v . I f 
I t i ' i i p i i lv u s i a l . I I I I I I I I I I M i t | t n m l BtarflBS* 
I i i i i i - t i n t ' l i m i t ' , . i n i l n i i i l a | i i r l l K m 
Hit- I l i r i - l i i i i i a m i l l l v . ' n u t " I i i m 
•- . ' I I ' . I I , ' a a n a l i l a h , , , I , , h i s i l l , - xv l i i l l 
I l a v . T h u s . I I . l i r i ' i ' . u v n i . \ t 'w x . i i i , 
w i l l | . l . ' . t , l l i l l Uaa l l l l . l I V I V v v - H u l l 
H l l l l t l n y l l l t i r l l l l l l . I l l I I I . I I I . Sn, l . i , ' i ' f 
• • l l l l f t l t l l .v Bfl A n n . ll a n - i n w a r d l .n l 
s l i i ' v l a i n n m l t t l l i t ' i ' I n -A i i i . ' i - l i n n I ' r . t 
la i iarn l l i l i is . ' ' A l l i l l ' . ' i n v l l i a l I n l i - a r l l . i -
V i l l t l s i i l t | i . i | i l l - t a i a a f . l I.i p l a ! * I a n 
B l l l t l . . ' . 
\ l i 11 l i . Minimi I. air*. Cllilaiiinii 
n l M l V i - r n n n , ( > . i n j . i.v i ' i l n f l l t i ' 
r l i l . kin rTrnrarr WralnaialBj itlv-fii Iiv 
M r s . M f t l i i f . v l l i ! ' , " ; - V , l , l l l i „ n 11, 
i x a i i a i u n w n s i i i i n i i i . t r n l \ i , Q h r l a 
m a n , w l i , , haa l i t s .n BtOpBlBS i l l I I I -
OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE 
IF you are "Retting along in years" you don't need to sit in a chimney c-omer end dream ol the days when 
you were full ot lite and xritality. 
Keep your bliaad rich and pur.- nml 
your aystern built up with Ciude'a 
{"eptoMangan, and you will (eel 
rtmnger, younger anil livelier lhan you 
have lor years. Cat it today and 
watch the result. 
Your druggist has Gude's—liquid or 
tablets, as you preler. 
Gude's 
pepto~Man$an 
To,.:c and Blood Enricher 
Mr. .1. ii T*i.trl. nf Franklin, N. 
I I . . uml .Mr. \V. 11. W i'i.I..ii.v. ..r 
! " . r u t i n . - ! , , I I . \ 11., vva-rr l l n a l s 111 l l i 
party said al iin> Bads*r Cafs an 
I'riihi.v. ih.' |3th. 
'I'lnis,' |,,f-t'tit vvt'it': Mr. and Mrs. | 
B. I I . Hint kiniiii. Bt. i'lnuil : Mr. BBd 
.Mr-. • A. Hboatlr*. I(i.l,in,,ml. VI . : | 
Mi .tn.l Mra. W. .1 Uli.t-kill.in. Mill-
n.i 11... II .-a. .Minn.
 ; Mr. Rd. Hsrlra*** an I 
itiiaiiii.'i•. Bertha, s i . r inmi : I t i -
A n n n l l r i t i n l n n i i s l i . M i - s A l i . f A . i . 1.-. 
- f f f i n I \ l , a \ i u i i . i B i r t h , t t r M i . l l n i ' . 
I I N : Mrs. i.mi,; l l lbhanl, ,,r B.irUns 
Vt. : M r s M i i r v M i ' i n l f . . t l I ' t t l l 
I ' lH 'M l i ' i ' . \ , Vfr, I I I I I I M r s . ( i , . f i r i n l f 
l l i i r k i ' r n f C h l i i i K t ' . 
I ' l l , •-., • x v l n t t ' l - t i i t l l i s l s a l t ' l i n v i l i u 
f u r l l n ' i r m i r l l i i ' i t i I n , u n a i i r x l w r r k . 
I l i ' l ' i ' ( • BOf l lBS i B B l a l l l m v i ' s n i ' . l 
i l l l l l . ' i r K I I H I ' S n n t l w i l l i '1 ' t f i f f ! BSa l 
I i l l 
l i a i i l f -
Mi - Bros II. t.iiai.l. ni uf Hi" W. I I . 
.'.. save II reading, "Laad Them M,-
on . " 
Mr-, chil'lr,-- and ivvn vitnn-f raaoplt 
BBBS "Sip ('tinii." nn liar a-nian-t' "The 
Vrknnsiis 'I'ravi'ler." 
H i - t i l n l i . i i i Uv M i s s I . m i i i i i s . -Al l l i t 
i r . ' l l i ' I l l . -Hily A i l . " 
Sons l,v Mr- 1.nulla. "Wlii'll lln Sll 
an- Tlirt'ii'ls ars Shlnlag Ant.iiiu' iln-
(inli l." 
kltseltiilli.il i.v W.IVII, ' Hi,vis. -n , , . 
r i rn.-." 
s„ i i i ; i.y ihi> Veterans, "nl i Darkles 
l l n v f t .a i Bae mv M a s i i - i . " 
S a l u t e i n i l , , - l ' l , i n l>v ,, v f t i i n i , ' A m 
r l i. a n , . • h a i l , a I ' . r i i i i i i n n r . " 
Mr-' Aiiia i.iiiniii readerad n rsrp 
i im. ptaoe .ii inaiiH niai iiiisi,'. 
M i s . I ' l i i r n lx.i ltnt'.v sf. ivi- n l i n, l i , >:;. 
ih.. Veterans solllooui, "Who will tail 
, ! . !• a i i i i - v vx l i i ' n w t ' n r t ' u t t i i i ' . " I I I I I I i i 
replj she hsd written, 
M r . Mt I x n v i n l i l l l i f s i n r y n f l h e 
i.irki.'s vviin ii,>11„>,i their Boldlasr brav 
- -A Pistil Will. i f | l i i trs niniiiLfl, Hi, 
ii-..i -Iin;;. Ann,1'. ' s . i i h , "ttflBS 
N..I." 
I ' l l . i i s n i i i i . ' I.y t i i c n i l . , ' r s . t i H i e W , 
H. ( ' . 
A i i i i i t i i i i i . - l . i e l i t hy M r a . [ ' . i . v v n , i i i e 
president " f tlie a-.irits, .if the tnestlnaj 
Mny 10th, 
C h i s r t l b y S I I I K I I I J ; • " I ' l i e S l u r B p S B f f 
t i - i l l i i n n . - r . " 
/
F you want 
what you 
want when you 
want it—in the 
printina line— 
WE HAVE IT*! i, 
•a* •• •- ** -r ** *• ** -* •*-**•** * «* S,t* ** 1* gt 
I'ARKNTTRA-THEK ASSN. 
Mi-rr i.ANT n i : s n \ \ 
Tin* rureiii - TencheV Aaaoolntlon 
neid ii ahorl hnalneaa meeting Tnenonj 
:it'leiii..un 111 four nVlock. 'l 'h" need of 
t neu helper in the lunchroom in tnkaj 
Ura I'lii i i.rr.t plare wna dlacnaaod nn-l 
|ir.i\ Ui..ti made to secure the smno. 
Mrs. |. B. Wefendorf reported Mm | 
toA\s\emtsg, - donutlona : I,. V, jKinner-1 
IIIIIII. material rnr I doaen lien toweln,' 
Dnn Aruislnirn:, ."idll.s he delivered unl 
fJIi ii regtular rail; Ura, w <i. Pei*kbnm, 
*.V(>i>. Raatarn Star $10.00 
At t i l l s mee l i i i L r t h e u s s n e i n I i .m \ e l e d 
tO s u p p l y tWO se ts u f 4 h e m i n i ) n e e d e d 
Nupplemontorj renders tot two gmdnn)' 
ill ( l i e s. I I 
TM Pa renl Ten. her Aaaorlatlon haa 
in « .nu j i i i-ah.-'i i i i i i i i i d e n l H I ' n 1 " " ' 
during tin' p u l pegt nnd it IH still 
plannlnf) more worh ?*>v most pest 
R O O F S 
•AVE TIII:M. RSBPSUB TIIKM. 
W A T E R P R O O F T I I K M . 
W I T H 
K 0 V E R A L L 
TIII-: ECONOMICAJI ROOFDte 
'Ihis la ii liquid r.i.illug ,-,,.it|»i-,-,l ..( Trinidad 
n-plinli. long filtn'd .ish.--liia und v.iiterprn-nf-
iiiii oils. It is i|i|ilir.l In liquid form with a 
l.rush n.er your old roof ( t in. paper, ...ni'.fl,-. 
ttsta 'ar and ttnivel, shingle, ele.) un.l is guar 
ani. t i l Id Ixecp ri.til'a ii iiterpriHtf far TKN yeurs. 
|{,-.|.tires no healing ttr Ihlnning In a|i|il>. 
SKND FOll ("IHCriAII 
For Sale By 
Hollintgsworth ^ Gessford 
St. Cloud. Fla - Phone 75 
P A G E S I X 
ST. Cl.tn .ti TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TiiriianAv. APRII. HI, tfsjl 
PURE ICE 
tun hf maiic unl> from ptin? Witter. W titer 
from mir 'Ml foot well to whir. , net him; Is 
.added, and part of the miner.tl sMSMt is re-
moved by being agitate*! hy |»uri* air while 
the cake of ice U being fro/en, K a positive 
guarantee of PI R E U K , 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 




"Looks gxBii.l—smells gmal— 
Insl.'- good." No more appro 
print.' metis ran la- I,mini In ,lr 
scribe our li.tine rooklnc . I In v 
nn iitisol itii n l t.'stiiiiiniinls xve 
kaa* exeri day. 
BADGER 
CAFE 
• (n ine III—Come In—Come !"—''""*" '•" ''i"- - : . ' .—Vou** . . ! ~^f 





The 11.nne i.f Qtmi Repair Work 
S T A R T E R A M I ( iENEKATOK WORK 
ll.tlli' ( |ni . Llv .unl Kighl. Wc l l n i f :• Full I.ine of Stnrlrc 
nnd 1.enernl.ir . t rn -h i -
A M . WORK t i l ' A K A N T E E D 
— _ a lso — — — — ^ ^ - ^ — — 
A Good Line Of 
ACCESSORIES 
i 
Conic In and Sec I s , Whether Von 
Ilny Anything (nr Not 
I 
i COME - IN 
X 
= Com,' In—Conic In—Conic In—Come In—Come In—Conic In 
Call al (he 
MAINE 
GROCERY 
Of (,. I.. Slipp und sec the Nlecl 
Rauige, or l h e Forly Hollar 
Check thai you run gel by t iai l -
Ing Hil l , , „ . _ S A V K V i l l i : 
T R A D E 111 T T O N s 
We Curry lhe Ileal MBMII uti.l 




We Unit- l lml \ n Anful ly Dry Winter un.l Spring. Hut lite 
Kain Is C .anting Some of these D a y s Stain, Sn He l'repnrral Will i 
u t.ooal Weal Iif ruriBa.f Hoof. 
Itru-.li On n (nut nf "I'nli'h-lt All'' Ktttir (onl ine , nntl Vour 
Old la'nh.i K.iof I* li.ttal For Severul l e u r s Of Serxiee. 
"1'iit.Ii-lt-AH" K.iof C.ml ini; Hit- UtassISS Fihcr liroiinil In 
to An Asphalt Huac. It S|(rruds Easil.v mnl I lr ics To a Toni.li 
Kiil.laar l i k e I o.Laistcn. v lhat Is I'rniif Against Ihf Weuthcr. 
Arid Fnnies, (iuses, SpurUs or Cinders. II Will Nol t rurk. Test 
or Hli.ter. nnd Cun He Applied By 1 i-Uilli .1 lailmr. We Sell and 
It.-, iniiii., ml "Patch It All" KIMII Ciaatlng. 
McGILL & SCO I T 
Wc "Ser.'-I'-Kicjit" 
HEINZ GOODS 
W e Hnie llif rnlloiving " H e h u (.nods" In Stock: 
Nn i . n n Baked r..aii-. in Tasasta s s a e * 
Na. H ( u n l iakul Baaai la Tomato Siiiii-e 
No. 1 Can Baked Baaa*, l'luiu. 
No. I OBa Based Baaa*, r iain. 
\ . . 3 f u n llial Kidney 11. ana 
No. 2 ('ian Cooked Sniir KrsBt. 
Vallum: Itetter—l*riics Right 
MALLORY'S GROCERY 
Nexv York Axenue 
1(1 l.F.S l iOYEKNINIi T H I S CONTEST 
mini- in rc lun i nils-
the u . l i . r l i - cr s rcpre.-cnlcl in 
Hti- iniil.'st wil l uppeur cxery Thursday fur the next I im ttwjssa. 
In one nl Ille udxer l i sen ien l s mi Ihi- page a word lias la'cn intention 
nlly inisspellfil. To find It read riery ml. xer> .uroful ly. 
A liie-.v.ir.l s logun BIII-I lie - m l in wlieii 
wer. A sliignii enn he sent hi fnr nny of 
Ihe eonte-t. 
Hul one nilsiver Itlulik xxill in' allow i d lo lie filed front any one 
fninily eu.'h uea-k. 
Weh-lcr's lliitiiinnr.x »vinsl lie used lor llie rorreel spell ing ol the 
xxorila. All slflSSBB not to exceed five word* und must IN- nevx nn.l tar-
iginnl. t h e hi.ink holniv niusl lie n-etl wlien sending i n . t h e niis.xcr. 
sealed in uil enxcl,i | ie. 
All aasarsffs n.usl he In not Inter tliuti Wednesday noon. l.'iiHi 
tt'i'lo.-k. The contest edi tor bus .elet-ieil I'I xnirals xvhirh he bus inten-
tionally misspelli'd. Only aane wonl lor e n li week Is rrengnwctl. 
In Ihe c e n t of i. l i e for niiv prtaa after***, a pr i / e i.lriiticul in nil 
reapeiis to thnt tied for. wil l be given In liie l ieiug I'lintesluut. 
Eight prizes nre o f f e r e d : I'.'II.IKI lir-l prize. IHl.iMl second pri /e . 
17.50 third prize, $.>..I0 fourth pri/e. sa.iti: fifth prize. I'.'.OIl s ixth prize, 
i lnli l seventh prize. 11.00 e ighth prlae. 
Contestants must turn in uiisiier Masks for *a»!i at\*k U .. 
- T * - . ' n-v .,<•.: ....r.: :. . ,*.,;. . , . ; , , - .ttf ic i ters . 
N o w get btisy, put your spellim; uhiiity (o lhe I n t . Vou will 
thoroughly enjoy the ta.sk. 
In awarding of prizes, the answers in the misspel led m u t e s t and 






The Liverpool & London & Globe 
Insurance Co., Ltd. 
LEON D. LAMB 
Al ien! 
R E I T RN ANSWER BLANK 
Of the M i s s p e l l e d Word ninl Slogun Conical 
AI 'KU. II, I9.,:i 
Aihlress 
Nnme 
T h e Misspel led Word Ia 
In the Ailv erlisemeiit of 
I t s ."-vxni-l Sl,,guu Is 
r in "in tiii- blank *rll answer ninl iiiiiii or tirtaa to 11,.-» 
offire senhil in uu envelop,' mil Inter than neM W E D N E S D A Y NOON. 
A.lilress nil letters itt The s t . Chmd Tribune, St. Clond, Fla. 
C 1 . . . X P I .IKICEHIES A R E NOT ( . O O l . AT \ N \ P R I C E 
J. W. Pickens Grocery 
-Sells Only the Best Groceries 
AT R E A S O N A B L E THICKS. \ m l \ en 
Will Find They Are Mm li Cheuper In 
the I ..iis: Hun. Our Slock Is I'KFSII 
and < O M P L E T E . 
I'i tm A . e , nn.l l l l l i St. 
SI. I lnml 
*-uie t o s t of u Nsaa Rool H> Applying 
KOVKRALI. 
A s F I I X l . T A S B E S T O S LI( |I ID R O t H ' I M . 
Mains a One-Piece. -—•-:.nil- -- . Vi i l Siiii;irniif, Stormproof, 
Wiitertight Riaaif 
For Sale und Applied By 
11(11 I . INI .SWORTH 1 UKSSMIRD 
J,umber Dealer . 







-ally l i n g e r s . m;, Price, l i e . 
S|BB'riul 1'ri.e l l a 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
l-ayer ('ul.es. Regular Price. 50* 
Special Prlee, 4.-ae 
FREE 
Battery Service 
Testing and W a i s t XVillmut 
Charge 
We have every equipment for 
R E M I L D I N U LIKE N E W 
nny lype of battery, and we ab-
solutely guarantee every buttery 
B, linndle. 
( saaa in and let u- test *aaj*/ bal-
tery without charge. If you need 
butteries rebuilt, xve have the 
last service In the eily. 
PROGRESSIVE 
GARAGE 
The Out - o f - T o w n Firm 
Name is not Always Your 
Guarantee of Full Value 
A great nnili.v p. "i.i.- hnve (he Idea flial thev- tun la - l 
I-' aiiit.il in lh"i:- .\! i utilising ri'ipiii t'liui,:. |,y patT -iiizili" 
soma oat o f - t o w n tinn-crn. Tli is appllea eais ' i lu l l , in ta* ni 
' a l i i s win. think llm lie* raa SO better in the N,,rl!,, Bast 
nr W e a l , just vvin r . i . : n . t i i lnt i t h e i r I i i n . 
This practice -:, nl.l lie aUsEaars 1 by everyone lit ina: m 
St. Clood. The Si rltnni iiiercJaant* aad iheir itoeks rank srlth 
tiny eity of Its popiilu I hm ..anil in munv w i n - rank fnr ahead 
,,i . i i , . . >,,;i, n population txvlee thnt of Bt Cloud, 
T h e Ir, , l , ,l home pract ice slioulil he 
enriiiirna't.l more. "A Hollar spent ui 
home with home enterprises rsspa its 
full power ol 100 l-rllls.'' 
The nf f i f i f s ami rtlrertora of the peoples im,.i, ot Bt. .'iuu,I 
« « • tii.' i ia i i - ,, in,me sii.i.-..ii. r.v vinir patronising boms 
entfrprises you . I; - j, 1., x ynur sense t.f thrift nn,l , i a s * v,IIII-
.I r.v even a bcttsr BBd more complete linnie m e n -hunts to itoek. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
SSBBBBB 
J. D. Harris 
TRANSFER AND 
HAULING 
W * Are Equipped To Do Voura 
Promptly and Insure Safety 
O I K B I O T B L C K S *Mm 
A T ¥ O f R SERVICE 
W e aSpeelalise B ight .Now In 
Tonri- l 's Work. Call for Harris 
Wben Vou W a n t Vour Trunk 
Tranaferred. 
BE CAREFIT. W H A T KINT1 OF 
MII.K VOl I 'SE 
THE MODEL 
DAIRY 
**II- P I K E MUk Only. You Are 
Saf When You Use T H E MOO 
EL DAIRY MII .K—Pure Whole 
some and Clean. 
I* ARM PHONE, 67-2 Blngs 
Tho*. Brook, , Mar. 
J 
ASK MRS. FOSTER 
She Will Put Vou NfTt To the H K s T HI I S . \1 In liter It 
Be I'nr A Home - ite . Bus iness Site, t.r.txe. Or A (loud Invest 
iiHiit. H s t \-slx MRS. F O S T E R . 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
l h e I an;, in v nf Ihr Occasion I lnn .mi l s We Sell 




E D W A R D S 
PHARMACY 
T. H. SUMMERS 
ST. ( M M II I I U M I I H I i nml 
O K O N D I I W I i STOKE. 
Osa*arsl I.ine of Furniture. 
W H E E L t 'IIAIHH A B P B O 
1AI.TV. 
ri'iiiisylvnnln Avenue iin.l 11 tli. 
Our Experienced 
BUILDING ADVICE 
IN Your* For tlie Ask ini; 
In forimilatlnjc your l.tiildhi-s: 
pbUM our SKMStssM may nav« 
you money nnd help you to a 
btttM rpaulf. 
Wc want overy Indlvitluiil In 
thin community to M O M to im 
treaty for .idviri' in our lint'H. 
We are here fur Unit purpose 
anil pet Jin- ui-l.-onie nr nny 
time. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
G. A. PEED'S 
GROCERY 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
I f I ts I.""I You Will A l w a y s 
Find It At 
P E E D ' S UROCKRY 
It 's the Plaee i o n (Je( s l i t e e n 
ounces tn Every I'oim.1 im.i imi 
Cents to Every Dollar. I'l .AV 
SAFE'IV F I R S T and B u y At 
i R I K E R Y . 
Absolutely Unknown 
I M ) DO NOT K N O W 
W E DO NOT K N O W 
— W h e n l i re may cinise daininge or loss to your properly, mer-
chandise or l .ll 11,llll ia. 
Hut K M . K I H U t u e can insure against alt finnnrinl loan Irom 
any eventual i ty . 
W e run advise you on any Inaiiranre mat ter and prove It a n 
a - . , i . not a l iabi l i ty . 
S. W. PORTER 
NOTARY I-l I I I . i c Bea l E s t a t e * Insurance P H O N E Ul 
P E E D S ( i l 
-I J , 
It's Fishing Time! 
YOU CAN FEEL IT IN THE AIR 
CJet Your tisliiiiia Tackle (mni 
H. C. HARTLEY'S 
T t l U l l S H A Y , A I ' K U . Hi. lir-'i ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA' P Xf .F SEX UN 
rx\*r\jt^iv^i 
HOW THE STORAGE 
BATTERY OPERATES 
Operator Must Guard Against an 
.Excessive Rate of Charge 
or Discharge. 
I t Is p o s s i b l e t n form t h e p l a t e s of 
a l e ad S t o r a g e b a t t a r y by lmni . ra ln i r 
leiiil p l a t e s In a i.11 pe r eent aoiut lon 
of s u l p h u r i c uelil und eunt lnuoi is ly K" 
i n f tlirtiiiifli t h e ' In, 11;nil,' u m l dla 
, liararlnir proceaa Iloxvever, t h i s Is a 
long a n d t ed ious proosSS t o g e t o i l d e 
of l e ad on t h e pos i t ive p l a t e * by n ieana 
of n u m e r o u s c h u r n i n g a n d d l * c h a r g l n g 
cyc les . T h e ox ide , w h i c h Is t h e a c t i v e 
p i s t e s In e s e h cell . b h o u l d It be-
come n e c e s s a r y t o c l ean ou t t h e cal l* 
a t any t ime , m e s s u r o t h e specific g r s r -
:•" ..-.•a.^at-'. ..j litali:,, 
t i l ls U.a fills.* rSaStSagS of ell it I ul.l le 
dlMinltl laillfiiliuil lln- fealer lla tu t h o 
cond i t i on of t h o Bawl) c l e a n e d but -
t e r y . 
W h e n us ing n s t o r a g e b a l l e r v In 
c o n n e e l l n n v Ith a rad io r ece ive r ulltaxv 
t h e b u t t e r y to a l a n d a t i m e Juat a f t e r 
he lng r l ,u rged befuri) It la p l aced In 
use. O t h e r w i s e t h o u n s t a b l e x o n d l t i o n 
of it..- v o l t a g e wi l l c a u s e d i s a g r e e a b l e 
n o i s e , ln t h e h e a d p h o n e * c a u s e d by 
t b e v a r y i n g ampl i f i ca t ion of t h e t u b e s . 
GROWTH OF RADIO INDUSTRY 
S.txv«*n Two .nd T h r . * M i l l i on F a n . 
H s v . B o u g h t a n d I n . t a l l . d 
( . • ca lv ing S a t . . 
A l i t t l e m o r e thuii a yet ir s g o tunny 
of t h e old e s t a b l i s h e d m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
o l r a d i o a p p n r i t t u s w e r e w o n d e r i n g 
aaateri i i l " i i nTiinufi ictured c h e m i c a l l y . b o w they w o u l d d i spose of t h e i r s tock . 
• nd app l i ed t o t h e p l a t e s . | M a n y i leulera w e r e Jus t m a k i n g a b a r e 
T h . body of m u m i f n c t u r e d p l a t e * is ! , v " " * B t B<"- I n» ™<''° Hp imra tu s . J u s t 
e a s t f rom l ead . . Hiuh a m a n n e r I,H a b o a t SOO.OOU r a d i o u m a l e u r s s c a t t e r e d 
e a s t i r o m l eau m . I t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d Stiitefl const t-
t o l eave t h e hurfi tee l i t tnej e.iinlie.l. in • . . . 
t h l a h o n e y c o m h e d . . . r f a c o of „ „ | t u t e d t h e field fo r s a l e s of r a d i o g o o d . 
DlStSS Is forced a p a s t e , f o r m e d by | ,*""* sppuru tUB. 
l u l l i n g ll t l t i irgivleiul o x i d e Willi su l - j S i n c e t h e n a s r e u t c l innge h n s t a k e n 
plnirl t iBtltl Af (e r ( h e p l a t e s n r e as - p l a c e . I t tul lo hns ro ine upon t h e coun-
POSITIVE PROOF! 
I S h o u l d ( m i v l i i r e l h e ( i r r i leal Skep t i c 
I n S I . ( l o u d 
Beef, una' il is t he evitlelTee til a SI 
Cli i l l t l f ' i t l / . e n . 
iYHtliitiauy eimlly l av s* t l ga t ed . 
T h e s l r i inges t ell t lnrseineli l of m e r i t . 
T b e bes t proof. Head i t : 
.1. ( '. Krunee , ra'tlrt',1 .slut, eng inee r , 
Mnssn, i i n s i i i a Ave., Ht. C loud , s a y s : 
k i d n e y .-.iiiipltiliit a ls i i i t t h r e e y e a r s 
"I w a s e.iniplti lnliig nf Iniue Imik a n d 
ng.i I hud n riiiitiiin.'il h u r t i n g In 
t h e sinnll uf rSt b l l ' k nn.lii w h e n I 
tSt ,l,,vvn I liutl tn s t r u l g h l e n u p by 
Inches . My l,l,llieys Hiatal (lift f l ia | l ie t l ! 
ly nn.l I bad tit get up during the 
night. I raad about Doss's Kidney 
I ' l l l s uml gnvc I I I I I I I „ t r i a l . I l i u m ' s 
s I llt'l|,e,l lite nml 11 I'liillile taf boxes 
relli 'veil me uf t h e liiiekiiilie ani l pu t 
H.V kii iue s in gttiHi s a s s a , " 
I - r l t f Hst, nl ull i l i u l e r s . l l . tn ' l s im-
ply a s k for ti kltlaaj'v ieine.lv get 
i n i n n ' s K idney p u i s - the ssaaa t h a t 
Mr. I ' m licit hinl. r o s i e r M i Ilall r.i I'ti., 
Mfrs . . lliiffiiln. \ . V. 
•emlaled w i t h s e p a r u t o r s b e t w e e n t h e y 
• ro plueetl In e i i n tn lne r s In itn e lect rn-
l y t * . i i i is lai l i ig of a 20 p e r cen t so-
l u t i o n of s u l p h u r i c a c i d . T h e lead 
body of a s t o r a g e b a t t e r y p l a t e s imply 
a c t * s a a h o l d e r ur c o n t a i n e r for t h s 
t r y n s a t ide , ( l id a p p a r a t u s , Instru-
m e n t s m a n u f a c t u r e d u n d e r p a t e n t s 15 
y e a r s old, o r d i n a r y doub le s l i de c rys -
t a l d e t e c t o r Bets w e r e b e c o m i n g lui 
u iense ly p o p u l a r . 
I t Is wiiii t h a t t h e r e a r e a l m o s t 000 
• i l l v e m a t e r i a l . T h e a c t i v e m a t e r i a l s | l n c o r p o r a t e d m a n u f a c t u r e r s of r ad io 
ln s l ead s t o r a g e b u t t e r y a r e t h e l ead l appara tu f l l n t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s t o d a y . 
p e r o x i d e on t h e p o s i t i v e p l a t e , t h* 
«pctng» lead of t h o n e g a t i v e p l a t s and 
t h e au lp l iu r l e ac id e l e c t r o l y l e . 
W h e n a M o r a s . ' b u t t e r y la dl.chBi-g 
Ing . t h a t Is, w h i l e a c u r r e n t Is Belna 
•drawn fruni It, a c h e m i c a l a c t i o n t a k e . 
pales In (he battsry. Th* lead IMT 
I t la Imposs ib l e t o e s t i m a t e t h e num-
b e r of d e a l e r s . T h e r e a r o s o m e two 
o r t h r e e mil l ion funs w h o h a v e b o u g h t 
a n d Ins ta l l ed riidlti r e c e i v i n g s e t s . 
T h e a e s e t s r e c e i v e m u s i c a n d o the r 
b r o a d c a s t m a t t e r from s o m e 600 or 
m o r e b r o a d c a s ' i n g s t a t i o n s 1,.,-nt.-.I In 
aaxlde of t h e p o s i t i v e p l a t e a n d the • ' e v e r y s t a t e In t h e Union. E v e r y s t a t e 
Bttlpbnrta acid Sl t h e e l e c t r o l y t e reac t but one tins o n e or m o r e s t a t i o n s , a n d 
t o form lead au lp lu i t e nntl w a t e r . Arid ' {some a t a t e s h u v e a s m a n y a s 20. 
la m o r e d e n s e t h a n w a t e r , so t h s l | , w i n , t h * e s t a b l i s h m e n t of m o r * 
w h e n fully c h a r g e d t h e e l e c t r o l y t e hu l >, 0 | | f l n , , u , r egu lu t l t ins . w i t h t h e sd-
a a a , . . - ? . " . " * ..,*.s*.-*.1 , • " 1 'Uaa .el,le.lt. , . . . . . . . , ! - „ , . a,*.*,"-- - * - . ' , * - t * * l * i 
m e a n s t h n t t h o e l ev t rn ly t a la 1.275 to 
1.3 t i m e s na h e a v y us an equa l vuliiin" 
of w a t e r . As t h e b u t t e r y Is d i s c h a r g e ) 
a n d w a l e r la fo rmed by t h e CII.MIIICBI 
a c t i o n , t h e e l e c t r o l y t e b e c o m e s lesa j 
alena,'. F ina l ly , w h e n t h e dens i ty | 
d r o p s to Mai to l.l.'al. t l ie I m t l e r j 
reflchefl a point « hen c h a r g i n g Is BSC 
e a s a r y . T h u s t b * , lens l ty of tl IBS 
t r o l y t c is n s a s a s a r s s l b s * . s s a s b en- | 
«*igy, or how lul ly cha rge i l t h e bat-1 
ae ry Is, 
Tin- roltaC* "f * b n l t e r y I , «lsc 
a n In.liinilii i i of l h e A s t r a * of 1 s a i l s 
A fully eliiirg.'il IIIIII .-ry s lu ,ul , | h n v , 
a n open c i rcui t vo l t uge of 2.2 v o l t . ' 
p e r cell . 
T h e v o l t a g e p e r cell aiimild not b» 
gent m a n u f a c t u r e of r a d i o a p p a r a t u s 
of good des ign I h e Infant r a d i o baby 
Is g r o w i n g lus t i ly . 
allowi'ii t o d r o p he low 1.8 be fo re re* , , , „ , , . „„„ . . , , ' „ , , . , , , 
, -h*rg ing . 
W i n n a MsSaSJB but tery la put on ' 
arhurge. u t l lr . - . l i l i r r e n t Is for I 
( I , rough t h e b a t t e r y . T h e e l l tm! , , i l 
r e a c t i o n t h n t d i k e s p l a c e ' d u r i n g the 
c h a r g i n g p r a , is Just t h e r o v e r s . 
of th in which t a k e s p l a c e d u r i n g t ba 1 
I i r aa i.f ilUrhil ruing. T i n . ' la ><x say, • 
t h e Iiiii! s u ' p h i i t e und w a t e r foraieil 
, l u r i n g t h e i t ls i ' lmige a r e c o n , -
l i a e k I n t " l e ad p e r o i l . l " « n t | atftptiiirlc 
• eld. The format ion nf sulphur ic ! 
• eld d u r i n g t h e c h a r g i n g pr... .•— 
. H i l a r , ( h e d e n s i t y o t t h e , l ee t ro ly t* | 
t o Inc rease . T h e t tenslty of t h e eiee j 
. i t l v l e t,f a fully c h a r g e d b u t t e r y I s ' 
I'SlBSSB VXtt a n d l.S0(l. w h i l e t h* | 
.ipetl c i rcu i t v o l t a g e p e r cell Is tilttnil 
2.2. 
<»f cnurne , n F torn Re ba t t i ' r y Is no t 1 
100 egg ' ' ' ' n t efficient, %x lil-.li m e a n -
iiint I h i t o t a l a i n p c r e h o u r s d c U v e m l i 
te ths Im t t c ry d u r i n g t h e c h a r g i n g pe- . 
rlistl xx•••• !•••• i M .'i'ti t ho to t a l IIIM • 
SSM hmirn d r a w n from tht* b a t t e r y i 
d u r i n g t h e rtiHotinrue pe rhv l The. 
•xcltiiKi* p t f f-'ll n n d t h e Bpeclflr- grnv* j 
I ty of t h o e l e c t r o l y t e rnr ( h e c r i t e r i o n ! 
•of tho PMnntM of r l i n rgp In t hn b a t t e r y . I 
Selec t Rece iv ing Set Care fu l ly . 
AY hen imik I IIK it p u n lm so, II sk t h e 
nenli-r to tbtm .vou t h e Ins ide of t h e 
net. l f all c o n n m i t l o M n r e n o t Hohlered 
tho \x itM will hoi-oine | 00M and reccp-
t ion will he HnpoKslhlc. P a s t e o r ac id , 
If r-proud .-ii nIcss. lv over f h e wir ing , o r 
d i r t Inside tho recetvinn; box wil l c a u s e 
t r o u b l e . If iiiiiija.s h n v e been nl lowed 
to k'«'t in to t he t r l c p h o n o rece iver , tin* 
a t t r a c t i o n of tin* ui ' ignetii will g r ad -
ua l ly c a u s e t h e m M m a k e t h o i r wny 
i h n n u l i t h e Insu la t ion ami ttSMM ths 
p h o n e s wcrtlileMM. W a t c h o u t for t h e a e 
t h e d lanppoln t -
nient t ha t c u l m s when a r u d l o en thus i -
a s t i ;ets all sot to l latcn ln, b u t can ' t . 
Schools C o m p e t e In R a d i o . 
N e w J e r s e y pub l i c e , luca t l i ina l Inst i-
t u t i o n s h a v e hit u p o n the Idv:. tt MMm 
pe t i t i on a m o n g t he v a r i o u s a-chools 
nntl f r n d e s In t h e tttttftntCtiCB Of rn-
d ldphix ie ttts. T h u s fur m o r e t h a n 
•4.(Hail i-uinpleu* oi ' ts, s o m e of t h e m of 
t l i e SMM r o m p l l m l o d n a t u r e , h a v e 
b e e n t u r n e d ou t In t h e schoo l s . Thu 
a u t h o r i t i e s suy thn t boys n r e l e a r n i n g 
m o r e throuwh wi r e l e s s a b o u t elec-
t r i c i t y , clreullB. b a t t e r i e s , the teigs 
j ihoue a n d e t h e r t h a n any t ex tbook 
cou ld e v e r t e a c h . 
Reason fer S h o r t W i r i n g . 
T h e r eason t h a t - o n U l Wgattl to 
,use s h o r t w i r i n g " n d r igh t a n g l e turn*s 
In .-.'tiiie.-iing a s e t Is a s i m p l e one . 
Kvery w i r e c a r r y i n g an e l e c t r i c cur-
r en t h a s a inn^net ' . . n.-i . l ; If t w o w i r e s 
a r e p laced n e a r e a c h o t h e r t h e j will 
a b s o r b c u r r e n t , b u t If p l aced a t right 
anglots t hey will o n p o s e e a c h o the r 
w h h h Is Jus t w h a t t h e y s h o u l d dr*. 
Ummest, d u e to. t h « f s c t t h a t a o m e o f j f i f y n u r u n tUe w i r o s Umg l h e y wu\ 
of S J B J H mee t w i t h o t h e r l ong l eads t h e lend s u l p h n t p In n , l t ren . t i ly con 
MTU'ii In to l ead p e r o x i d e a n d sul* I 
p h u r i c acid, It Is n e c e s s a r y a t tiMM 
t o glvo t l ie b a t t e r y a n o v e r 
•charge. T h a t Is, t h e c h a r g l n s c u r 
n M should be ni i ime.1 t o flow a f t e r 
t h e b a t t e r y hns ren«*hs»d t h e rhnrgi-rl 
c o n d i t i o n , unt i l a f t e r s e v e r a l h o u r s of 
c o n s t a n t c h a r g i n g , t h e r e la no In* 
rretto !n t h e voltage) p e r cel l or t h a 
-rt.-r.stty of t b e e l e c t r o l y t e . 
T h e v a l u e of "the c h u r g l n g c u r r e n t 
I s d e t e r m i n e d by t h e t n a n u f r ^ v . r e n 
a n d shou ld ne t b e e x c e e d e d . An tg> 
<eet\\o\y high c h n r g l n g c u r r e n t will 
c a u s e sn I n c r e a s e lu t h e r a t e of de-
t e r i o r a t i o n of t h e p i s t e s . Kvery t i m e 
a b a t t e r y Is c h a r g e d or d i s c h a r g e d a 
c e r t a i n a m o u n t >.r . u l i > e i i i 'deriui mi 
t h e p la ten c r u m b l e s and d r o p s to t h a 
b o t t o m of t h e 0) .: 
A s s u m i n g t h e s a m e o p e r a t i n g con-
d i t i o n s , U u life of a s t o r a g e b a t t e r y Is 
a c e r t a i n n u m b e r of tbmVhMt »>>'l MS* \ \ 
s-hargoH. An cuceHi lve r u l e nt chi irga 
o r d i s c h a r g e will c a u s e t h e b a t t e r y to 
b e a t , b u c k l e t h e p l a t e s , a n d resu l t In 
a n nbn.u i iu i i u tnoi in t of c r u m b l i n g of 
t h e a c t i v e m a t e r i a l . In t h e 
••use of a shor t c i rcu i t , t h e p l a t e s of 
t h e b a t t e r y migh t hi- buck l ed to such 
a n ex ten t t h a t an Inti m u l shor t cir-
cu i t Is formed lu tht b u t t e r y . T o 
g u a r d nguliHt s h o r t c i r c u i t s It is well 
n l ie t i ii-liH. I load p lu to tMesmg bat-
t e ry lo Install n fttM In both l ini tcrv 
l ends rlgbl I'l'iir t h e tormCniils of t h e 
bi i t le ry . p.ut ' l u n d e r nny .*nti,|lti..n 
s p a r k tht b a t t e r ] hv pin.-ing | pmjlg 
<\t p i lo ts or II sc rew d r K o r m-rosa t h e 
t e r m i n a l s . Thi v ill o\«*ntinilly r u i n 
Mie b a t t e r y 
T h e w a t e r will e v a p o r a t e o u t mt t h e 
e i e i i n i iy iu ui a ba l l . ' i v .u.d thflttM bt 
r ep laced . A l w a y s add on*. Ugh OIK 
t i l led wit t . ' r *o k e e p the H e c t r o l y t e a t 
lawuit a (iiiarU-r uf a n Inch HIMIVU the 
a n d t h e r e will be a d v e r s e Induc t ion . 
C o n d e n a a r a Al low V a r i a t i o n . 
OWaMVt of rcco lvera u s ing splder-
, w e b I n d u c t a n c e co l l s t>f fixed poBitloo 
a r e r e s t r i c t e d t o a p a r t i c u l a r wave 
' l eng th , und even if t h e colls un* mount-
ed for coupl ing , t he riir-g,- Is s t i l l limit-
ed u n l e s s v a r i a b l e c o n d e t m e r s a r e 
j-used. T h e b e s t a r r a n g e m e n t la to 
tp race o n e v a r i a b l e c o n d e n s e r In s e r i a l 
j w l t h t h e p r i m a r y and s h u n t ano tho r 
II. . .-*-. t he .-. .vundary. T h i s affords re 
! sul la (.-un i t o t h o s e oh tu lmib lo w l tb s 
Iva r tocoup le r . 
BIG. S T A T I O N FOR H O L L A N D 
D u r i n g t h e Into w a r H o l l a n d 
w a s c u t off f rom all d i r ec t cab le 
coninmnt i ;« t lon w i t h h e r colo-
n i e s . In o r d e r tu avo id pos s ib l e 
r e p e t i t i o n a b e Is tn e s t a b l i s h a 
very ' power fu l r a d i o s t a t i o n a t 
K o o t w > k e q u i p p e d w l t b a p p a r u 
t u s to r e a c h a s f a r a s J a v a , 7,.**) 
miles. 
W i r e l e s s hns invtnled t he A r c t i c ter-
ritory, • powerful radio s t n t l o n h a v i n g 
been e s t ab l i shed OB the N o r w e g i a n 
Is land "f JBn M,i.\en If communi -
c a t e * wi th Norwegian , EagUgh and 
S w e d i s h l»et»orologlcal a t a t lOM and 
v\us des igned for H r v t c t tO sea l i ng 
nnd w h a l i n g vos s r l s tha t put In a t J t \n 
Ma yen, ; 
G o v e r n m e n t H a s T e n Sta t .?na* i 
T h u fa*.Ia>r:il g o v e r n m e n t now main-
t a i n s i e n .u-uiiilcflHtlnv*: i tgUoiui for t b e 
p u r p o s e of s e n d i n g Ottl OTOf ttS4 mnr 
ket n e w s . 
fr*I"I**J"I* 'o''l-^^-^^'a^'a^^*>'i^-,^^»^^'h^m 
* **> 
W W h e n Men of 75 W e r e I lnvs '•' 
• + 
H * * * * * * ^ * * * * * ^ ^ 
f t ' o i i t i n tu i l ttOtS 1*n go *l l 
Tbtm then we re tsm of no Baar*ta of 
Hea l i l i iu i uu d o w n algetstee n n d cor-
rect IMUII.* Ind i f fe rence to s a n i t a r y 
nieiisuri'-. T h e r e wer.- few iif.- I M B I 
Mice ntrents Ciiri 'lei 's d id i,..| d e l l v e r 
l e l l e r s ta t h e eltlc--. I . .M. l> WStt 
wr i t t en In long hand, as there wore 
i d tyiiew.-lrer*.. 
CtgnreUee. candy in faan.y bggm\ 
tt fancy price*, Ice cream eonee, soft 
d r i n k s , nnd c h e w i n g gum. w e r e yet 
to l inni ' , O r l e a n s yellow s u g a r in hoo 
pound h o g s h e a d s could IM* found tn 
tin* .store* 
Usst i pie (oday e r e eye m i n d e d , 
T h e y ns,.,! i.. I ,, m i n d e d . Y o u r 
L-ruiulf.Mlii'r wtn« '•:',; iniII.1*M| i r i---
nn'i inn a g n c wi th a Ih lng, he s a i d 
••It goes in ni r • i and ool Un* otOa?r.H 
Yon do not an- l lml . Yuu say . "1 t u n -
imi ttS Hinl ." or ' I do BB, see |( t h a t 
w n y . " 
T h e old ^ei ierat i . ' t i w a s e a r mind-
ed . I'Mui-niiiin. knowledge* a d v a n c e -
menl c a m e thrtragli iho e a r Now it 
.'..n..*s t h r o u g h tin* eye. -fakes, i r e psst* 
Sm a r o u n d in esskit t r i p s r a t h e r t h a n 
Sy tell lBg Many saVdrprtteemeota a r e 
nea r ly all p i c tu re s . T h e actoi- prbm 
ra l l ied nud i. .list ed i»i*; ( innt Ions Is 
s u p p l e m e n t e d by t h e slleAl shadow 
.ii" t he ac to r WIK. touch"-, t h e m i n d 
nnd h f a t h r o n g * t h e eye Caotterlea 
w a r e r o m m o n n a n d then wos nn log 
i s la t l .m au-ain-i bell iiu: OB Imise Mttaw, 
You euuhi s h a k e tl,. ,)\ vi T t!;, 
l iar and im one QnaaTtoned t he hab i t . 
Scvetil> l ive y e a r s ag . . ( I H U I . mjtSt 
only thraa rtatea, Iowa, Iftaeouri and 
sYriuuiMg, ami u pari ..r Looialana, 
weal of the MK>i>-i|.|,i. imi efaco the 
additions uumber nlaaetaen. ttfog, of 
Wes-l w a s iim l . f ea t A m e r i c a n I 'e-.-i i 
and l " c ross il w a s | long Nnd d a n g e r 
MM t r i p Al t ha t t i m e F l o r i d a had 
imou i a t a t e for H u e , ' vo-un. T w o y e a r s 
Later IBS0, Khu-id.-i had tt.AAB popu 
I'liloti or I olisidet a m y i.'^s lll'iii in 
J a c h a o n v i l l o nt th la t ime , a n d tlm 
n o p u i a t l o u of i h e U n i t e d B t a t e a w a s 
3a000 ,000 .or one-fif th of w h u t it h a s 
i(«lu.\. .Many inipoil ,-mt c i l i e s of th i s 
l in ic w o r e not on t h e m a p i-eventy-fh .• 
ve. irs ag . . a n d ihe m a j o r i t y of mir 
p reeen i popu l e t Uw -.«as i n b o r n . T h e n 
were no t aa emu s to res , na s tea l b a t t l e 
ShtpB, mid s teel sky s i r a p l n g lniibl 
iiiL--*.: cenieiit hail nol c o m e iiiiii use 
T h e r e w a s n.i g e n e r a l k n o w l e d g e nf 
.'! l a rge p a i l ol As ia . Af r i ca . South 
Allien.-a. ami e \ e | i of
 n n r own ivn 
iiiient. Aiaaka and Siberia were 
thonghl ...- bound and uninhabitable, 
Jamea K Polk vet president seventy-
iin- rears age and Oeoraa II. Delias 
Waa vice p r e s i d e n t . 
Ill MBO we IIIIII il.lHMl mi les of ra i l -
road. \ . . w we b a r e L'TO.IMMI tnllee and 
A m e r i c a n s h i p s h a d a g r o s s t o n n a g e 
ni -.'MMMMt ions , hut in M O it w a s ,'!,-
-*r*M,600 ions , in I48SO the post office 





' aeampa. in 19S0 li i ssued o r e r 
1.1 hi l l ious . In 1800 t h e r e « , . , , . pjMn 
newspapers mid periodicals pnbJtshod. 
In IBCT t h e r e w e r e 11,012. In I860 we 
e x p o r t e d bbm\MO,O0S w o r t h of c o t t o a 
In liULIt c o t t o n e x p o r t s h a d a v a l u e of 
H.131.40B4HB t ' o l t o n • g p a e t a gave 
c u r coun t ry ip . . . met t i a u a o u r lml 
mice of t r a d a w i t h t h e w o r l d . 
\ few high poiBta h a v e hBOB tou.-h 
ed In th la br ief s u m m a r y T.» In Ip 
i imke ii l imn fjotaplete, r r a n h U a r r ' a 
nf t h e Oca ta B a u n v r , Is r aapec t fo l lv 
naked to g i v e h i s o fa re r ra tkHU of t h e 
d a y s w h e n ho w n s a 1M»V 
T h e H i g h e r (he F e w e r . You m n 
re rogn lae t h e a p p r o a c h to naiay Btreel 
hy t h e l i t t l e p i les of disc. i r . i is l f r i ends 
l l o a g the w a x . V a n c o u v e r i B.C. I Bun 
M» I l« t T O ( K K I l l M l l l l 
III I'IIIII I i.r th.* I ' .uni ty Jii'.agf* O s c e o l a 
C v Sei ! . - nf l-'lurlila. - Tn re KHtute of 
("nl*. In »' . I n k s . n i . 1».'i-en HCII. - T o A l l 
( i .-.Itl'.r*,. t, .":,it.i'S. lil-at rlj'.ii-a.ai st nrt nil 
.'." .'ifui.ii uavTllH . .,iiiiin tit aVjuiiiiiutiai 
ugshtal mi i.i i-.Htnti-: 
Ymi uml each I*OM sre hereby nmifi 
.•il mid r. ' . |nti.ii tn presenl miy clalate 
nml i iiitiiiils w h i c h VMI, or e i t l i e r (if v o u . 
IUIIV hare saahnM n itntc of Colvin i* 
JaoltS'in, ih - • • -a-*.-* i aite .»f n*. in Coun-
i v . W o r l d s , I-, tin* niiilcrsi-MU'it A i h n i n 
l - t r - t i- of H,t |,1 . st i ic. Wtt h i & om* y Mr 
from i h - (In*. i,...,,,r 
Imt.-(I x..i i i -, \ |>, 1003. 
IMI ,AMI -I HOPKINS. Amir . 
A 6— -X 34. Ht. Cloud. Florida 
M i l M l KOIt FINAL MlHCIIAKIal-; 
iii Coart of thp County Judife, Btati of 
I i,uiii:i Oeceoln ('.unity.- In r« i*ntatc of 
MurtUn K. Knink, itecea KJO • 
not ice Ic h.-r.'l.v (tires, to nil whom it 
mav eoaeern, thnt nn the ntlth day "f 
May. A. D.. ItVt, 1 shall npply to tho 
Honorable T, !. Comer, J u d g e >>f mit'l 
C o u r t as Jutigi of Probate, for my finnl 
.lisciiiiru-e in .v.iii ii.i. t rator of the estate 
of Martha I*: Kru k. tleceiiaed, aad that 
,-it tha same time 1 -vlll preHont mv fltml 
aeeounts a* A-lmlnlatrator of nnld cHtato 
uml link fm- tlielr ..|i|.rnvii!. 
Datad Am i .• A u 1928. 
V G B N O N i i . M C D O N A L D . 
A. 5 Af 20 Adminis t ra tor , 
B K H O I a t T I O N 
i.'ti i loti hne b e e n ftloil W1IKUKAM. a petit Inn Un* l>een r i led 
**• the fSraii^ f*, Jl^satsff. a*.* Ptihilr Inlti*»5*„' ^ 
M i . t r . . a ^ ° . J f £ W ° r " IK- 'TIOiV 
..aaVVsV?^ " ( , ' « K M , IHMTMll'T Sm. I 
O M ' B O I s A CO! N 1 Y , M . K I I M 
Kwnrri to nnd mihscrlbed hefore ine tliln 
2nd diiv of Oct.ihrr A, D, I » » , g B B D B. 
KENNBV. Notary Puhllc. My Comaleelon 
•xplrea Aug. I«, 1023. 
stiiioniont of the Ownership, MaaaBemeat. 
etc., required hy lhe \ct of <'yniiri'eH 
..f AllKllHt -M. liHJ. of t h e Ht. Cl in id 
T i l l . u n e . pllhllMhPil w e e k l y nt Ht. Cloil-I. 
K l a . • • i.f April I. 1ir_'.i. 
Pabllsfcer. st n i Tribune Co.,i Bdltor, 
Mniiuixiin/ i;.nt..r i r i r r a l a t l o a Man 
nircr. riniul F .Tnhneon, Ht. i'l.m.1. Vht 
Btockboltlers t 'inn.I K. .Tohimon, A. V. 
.1..1.11B..1. si (",",..i, Florida. 
MortKHK'' h o l i l e n 11, S i n i l h . 
A l ' l ' l . I * \ T U > \ KOK T A X m i n 
N o l t . c Is h . r . l . v KIVPII, tha t K. .1. Cider 
pnrcii i iHcr of l a x C e r t l f l c a t a N o . i)..,_\ 
d a t e d the 2 1.iv of J u l y . A. 1>. 1017, hns 
f i l ed HHII I pert lf ien t« In m y o f f i c e , a n d 
h a s in:ido a p p l l e a t l o n for t a x d e e d t o la-
s u e In a c c o r d s nee w i t h l a w . S a i d cor 
t l f l e a t e pniiir.-e-. h tin- f o i i u w t t n - fteaerlb-
c d p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d In O s c e o l a C o u n t y . 
F l o r l d n . to wit 
I...I '.'I t>f Block 102, St. C l a u d . 
T h e mil.I land b e i n g n s s e s e e d s t t h e 
d n t e of I ssuance o t tuild c e r t i f i c a t e in 
t h e aaaaa of J, n . Maoaer . TTnless s a i d 
c e r t i f i c a t e ahnll be r e d e e m e d s e e o r d l a g 
t o l o w , taa (i I *riii IHRIIP t h e r e o a a o 
the -.MHt d u - of Apr lL A- !>• ISM, 
f(*t. C t Real) .1. T,. OVERBTRBBT 
r l e r k Clrcull Conrt, Oaeaola • o u n t y , Fia. 
March IS April Ml - J lo 
s | * l i l \ | , M A N T R R H S A I . K 
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y RIVPII that u n d e r n n d 
by virtue of ;i final ftserea of foreclosure 
mad.' by the Judffa >.f tbe Clreall Court 
of Osccelii County, Florida. In a cer-
tain eausa then In peadtnc waereln Qeor* 
M \\- ].,,. m.hm rout plat nan t snd P. ll. 
T V I I . I ind i.i- wife, Mat tla Tyner, *. .1 
' . • * • -r-r-- .:.-,;.pr. *..."; .r.iZf. tfoix\v*iut, 
n eorporatloii were Napeaden t s ; A. w. 
N ve, Croaa i 'Mn.laliiiinr, *. s .K . l l T\ n . r , . t 
nl. and Ths Tampa Hardware Company, 
ii corporation, Croaa-vtMaplalaaat. va w, 
M. 'fvm-r ,.t nl. 1 have liikfii churn.> (tf 
uml will iell before the Court Hoaae door 
In KisMlinin.'.-. F l o r i d a , t« t h e l...:li. -t 
iind beat Iii.id.r for easb, durhiK ihe le-
aal iieuir* of aala on Monday, Ma] rth, 
tMg, He* following deacrlbed real eatata 
lyliiK f-ioi being in Oeceola Couaty, Flot 
id.i. to-wlt: 
Ri*)iliiiiiiiif nt the Routheast curru-r of 
r . i . . , ' • v of U. A. MnthcWv Addition t< 
th.- Town ot Klaalmmae Ctty, Fiori.iii. ami 
m i l thei .e i ' N o r t h I M feet . Iin.rt* t.r lens, 
t.t the S.,iilln-act Corn*, r ..f the Iul be l -
l i . f e n - ive ye. I to K:.l In • I'i m- S. Kezncr . 
Hi.-n., VTeal Rl teat, stole or u>ga, to the 
Basl line ol the lot heretofore eouveyed 
t.. p \. laundera , thauea i**..uth to the 
goattl (Mi'- Ot -.ii'I Block \" III. nee Beat 
a laag asld l o u t b line to point ot begin 
••'"jr. Hvint: tba aaau l"t or rc;d estate 
• • i i- . -.i to ii.. aald )*' li Tyner by Hur 
\f\ \\. Morrow and wife, by deed datod 
July a. t'-'i**, aad recorded In the office 
of tlM I ' c r k Of t h e ( ' i i e i l l l COUH "f llr. 
eeela Coaaty, .fleiida, In Dead Hook 4.*i. 
piii-e PM, i" wh?--h Ndeeeaee la here 
tnnde 
Deed ut cwit of purchaser. 
LBWia o m t Y A N , 
Rpeelal s.'ai ter In »IRancei f 
PLRDORR A- DAVIS, 
s.ihiiti.ra for Com-nlnlnant. 
MarchiU—May I 
A I ' I ' M t ' A T I O N ' F O B T » * \ i>. i n 
Nml.-.' in heri' l .y g i v e n . T h u t A. W . Hul l 
purchases of Ht. Cloud CMy Tax Cer* 
; , ; , , „ ; . Nn. MS, dated tht i.tn day of 
Auvuat. A, I>. iid.-.. i n - filed eald cerli 
ti. ale in nay office, mul h-lfl made up 
pllcstkia for tax deed to laaue in SO* 
rordanee with law. Said tertlfi.-.ti.- era 
braoea tin* follow lag deacrlbed proper-
! ty. situs toil In Osceola Ceualqr, Florida, 
I tO Wll : 
IsOtS 17. 1»J. 2 t nnd M of D l t u k %%% I t 
CloUd, KlriHf-|i. 
The mild land be tas aasesaed nt the date 
of lesaeavce of Mid f-n ifloate in the 
of Mrs. i!. r , I'tm-t-y. I'nleaa said 
certlafloata niiall be redeemed according to 
• •• deed " i n tssua thereon ea the 
j l - t d a y o f A p r i l , A, 1>. 1028. 
. i Si'iiH .! 1a. O V B R S T R B B T , 
n.-rk r i r cu i t Court, Oaeeola Caunty, Tit. 
Vvtgo Dr. (bjua, wrrada beao 0sm 
-inif BSJ waa arruaaed tor autoeuraes* 
Uon.N 
AutoetajLaaatitrMiT1 
' ' V i s . l ie U f a d ;i y l r l l . i M r i d i n g . " 
\ \ lacoosla t h i . . p u s 
lhM)st, work , t h e n vote fur t h o imt 
laaua fur tin* oan sctieal baliding. 
In Circa R Court for th.* 
Judicial Clrcull ..f tas l l ite 
In nn. l f o - ' 
even teenth 
f Florida. 
nntv. Florida, la 
John P Kiair ami Luin M King, 
hiishii-iii mid wife, Complslnsots va Oa-
ear t h n i i . Rgsa el al , Reapoadeata 
l-i.rc.-l.•'.iir.. of Mortgage. Order for Pub* 1
 '"• atata ..i plorlda Toi *:. it. 
• hennwetb, l**n Roewell Av *% Akron, 
" md R v -1* .••-. Mllwauke, R*la« on 
sin \ .MI are bereby m m mended to Bp* 
pe.ir Ui tbe Rbuva entitled cause on 
Ua; A n. \<,r. VVltneea tbs 
I Ion ora hie c n Aadeewa as Judge «.r tha 
aarl a n d l ln n u n , - .is Clerk 
I KJ iin- aea) »r said Court «t Ki» 
Oaeeola Coanty, Florida, su this 
the _Wh dny „f M a r c h A. I), in?,,, 
Heal) J . I, OVICKHTI. l . l . l ' 
1'irrk i t n u i t i '*urt Osceo la ( ' ( 'unty , F l a . 
.1 • * 11 N STi >N A O A It |{ MTT. 
' Vi easel for i 'ompinlnnnts 
iatsaea r io r lda , Mch i*> ; u* 
APPLICATION FOR TAX DBBD 
vm lee In hereby given Hint W. ti. nnd 
\\ irtha Rvana, pnrchimera of St. Cloud 
. ty inv Cor tlfleate ****• T*. daied the Tth 
day of Anpiial, A. D, 1017 nm) St, Cloud 
City Tax CerUitteata Wo BO, dated the 7th 
day of June . A. IV IPaO., and St. Cloud 
city Tax Certlflcata No. B4, dated the 
8th dny of .lane. A. I>. 1081, have filed aald 
c rtlfic.ita** In iny office, and have mado 
iippltcnltoii for tax doadl to laaue In ae-
rtirdanca wiih law la id nrUfleetee em* 
brace tho iot lowtng described property. 
siinati'.i in i.iM.'eolii County, Florida, to-
wii : 
I o | s. Itlock It!'. St. Cloud, embraced 
In Certlflcata No. 7(1. 
Lete :i ami 4. Itio.-k 128, 8t, Cloud, em-
i 1 in Certificate \,. SO 
I.ot S. Riax'k lit*, st . '•;-.-.!, ;:*.'.hrr.rc'J In 
c. rtlrtcats No, 04. 
The anld land beliiff asaoaaed at the date 
of lsausr.ee nf said certttu-utes tn that inima* 
ei 11. B. Kuwyer , I. II. h c a c h . Ainelhi 
H a y , C u l e a s «a id eort l f tcatea sha l l he re* 
(l- ed a e e o r d l n f to .r."\ t ax d e e d Wttl la-
aua t h e r e o n I.II t h e - 7 t h d a y of A p r i l . A. 
1> 1028, 
U l Ct | • .1. X. O V K U S T K C K T , 
» i- rk t ' l rcu l t C o u r t . Oaceo lu C o m i t y , Kla. 
M a r . h J l Apri l L'H. 
A P P L I C A T I O N F O K T A X i . i i i -
N o t l e e It* h e r e b y Riven .that T h o i n n a 
l l - ' d g e p u r r h n a e r of T a x Ccrtlflcai*a N o , 
i"-''' -I: I Iha S a d d a v of J u n e , A. D . 
1018 h a s f i l ed s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e in m y of-
fie.*, miii b u t m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n fur lax 
d..-.l to Inane In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . 
s. i i . l cert i f l i - i . !o e m b r a c e a tin* f o l l o w i n g da* 
Rcrtbed p r o p e r t y all ua ted in O s c e o l a 
Kb r i d e , to "sit : 
W t t L o t s 18, 11 a n d 15 of B l o c k 10. S t . 
« I H l . l 
1 l.e sal.I l a n d a be inn aaaeaaed a t the 
tete "f laaua nne ol said oertifleate in 
the n.iinf o f N . A. P o r t e r . C n l e a a s o l d 
c e r t l f l c a t a n tut ll be redeemed a c c o r d i n g to 
l a w . t a x d e e d w i l l ISM in- t h e r e o n u u tbe 
2Sth d n y o f Apr i l . A 1>, 1023. 
(Cl Cl Sea l ) , | . I, O V K I t S T H K F T . 
I' lerk C i r e u l t C o u r t . Osvoola C o u n t y . F l u . 
Mch N Apri l 'JiJ. 
NOTICB TO i n i i - i i . . i o 
io Court of the County Judge, I • sola 
i - .unty. I tStS of Florida. In N Bststa •>t 
amauda Kuhlaian Culllaon, l>. sad i •> 
all Creditors, l-egateea, Dtatrlbati 
all Pereens kaviag Ctalma or Demanda 
a- i lnst said Katate : 
lfoo and eueh af you. ara hereby no-
tified and required te preeeni sn] 
and demauda >». hh h \ so, ae alt bet I 
may have against ihe Mint.* or Araaadj 
K II Jl 11 llllll ('III ti SOU, dccatll stall, ||lt<> o f St . 
riniul . Oaeeola Couaty, Florida, to tho 
undarelgned Admlnletratoi of aaid es-
tate «11 HIn two yeara from !!*.> iiate 
hereof 
Ran h 10th * r> 1P0JI ! 
Ai.r . i ; i . i i'i MraNDORP. Admr. ; 
• i » '• '"-id, " • 
March 33 -May i a ' 
ml for .•". . • . . . I l IIIIIII y, • • I U U . I . I 
siRaed hy •what purports to pp more than 
twentv five (]B)) IIIT c-nt ol the duly i|Uatl 
tled electors residing within Special Tax 
hchnol lUftilrl No, 1. ..f (In. cola ' ' "U" 
tv Plnrlda, co nun only known a a Ilia* St 
Cloud H lat Taa s.-i I District, *.t:it 
Imt tbal they deelrs the laauance of i u 
la v said Bpvclal Tax S.-hy.d l i l s t r i . ' t.,r 
the t>UrpOSe »f eeMHtn ic f l l l . , . I l l i i ' - l i n | 
and e.iiiiiipiust an nddltloiial school a Illld-
inw within aald District for SEelnsUa use 
na a free puhllc school within a«bl h] 
ial Tux School Dlatr ict ; ami wbleb aaid 
petition further act fnrth in genoeal tara.i 
the aimiiint of honda (leiired to I .• Iw 
s u e d , a n d t h e p u r p o s e s t h e r e o f , an. l t lui 
the proc IN derived from the aale •> 
Much bonda wh.mid be need f.<r t^•' pur 
peeel set forth in naid petition, and 
W1IKRKAH. " hns been iinide to appear 
to the Connty Board of rui . i ic inatriP 
tton of Oaeeola r . -untv Florida. Ih.it naid 
pelit i . t i i lia-t lii'c-i Migued hv m o r e 
T w e n t v flv« p . r cent of the d u l y u u a l t f M 
i- lcelora r e s l d l n i ; w i t h i n anld S p e c i a l T.i \ 
S c h o o l D i s t r i c t , IIII.I t h n t it l« d e a l r a b l s 
ami to tin- best Interests of ssld BpeeUI 
T e l Bchool inm r i d that mn-li ech' 
bnddliiir Nhonld be couetructed, flirulMhe.l 
a n d e i i u l p p o l for e x e l u a i v e line an il piili 
lie tree i c l I w i t h i n s a i d d la tr i c t . a n d 
that beads »f sn ial district ahould he 
netted for mien parpoaaa, 
NOW, THBRRPORB, BB IT RESOl V 
i:i» i,y the Oouaty Hoard of Public in 
•tructlon In ami for Oaeeola County. 
Florida, at this, the tir.-t noetlBR of -,u.l 
ILU rd after the recalpl of u l d patlth 
thai bondi in the euni ..f Forty five Thoi 
•ad *ii:.(HsiiHn Dollars ar.- required f.-r 
ihe purpose of coiiatructliig. I'lirnlnhin-' 
and equipping ait addi i loual school build 
Inix for the - xclustvs use of n public free 
acEoo! within -.ii.i Special Tax School Dis-
til, t No. l. i'f Osceola County, Florida 
and lhat it is t5eslrable and to the beat 
Interest of Hald I Hat rlct that aald honda 
be i--- li thai eal.I bondu ahall he of 
ilo daoomlaatlon of Five IlnndriMl (IVVHl. 
OOl D o l h i r s e u e h . nu inhered e o n s e . i i t ive ly 
from One It) to Ninety liWI Inclusive, aald 
bonds te i.ear inicr.-st sl tha rate ot six 
(ifi, i puff cent per annum, payable semi 
annually, nnd tha t said bonds ahall nut 
tare and heeonie due and payable ne fol 
IOWK : 
Boad No. 1 ahnll beeome due and pay 
t h i s two years nft'*r d a t e ; 
Boad No. 'J nhall become due and pay 
•bla three yeara after date: 
It t No. 3 ahull beeome due and par-
able four Rears after da te : 
Hond No. 4 tdiall become due nnd pay 
aide five yearn after dnte; 
Boad No- S ahall heeonie due and pay 
able alx veura after date . 
Mi,ml No. ft tdinil become .|ue it ml pay 
able aeven years after da te : 
Boad No. 7 ahall become due and pny 
ul.l.' e i g h t year*" n f l e r da te ; 
H o n d No. § s h a l l b e c o m e due nnd p a v 
• b l e n i n e y e a r s a f ter d a t e : 
H o n d a N o !i a n d N o in s h a l l b e c o m e 
d u e a n d p a v a h l . ten v e a r a a f t e r d n t e : 
R o n d a N o . 11, Mo. V2 and N o . 13 ahnll | , . ' i i i i i i i ' d u e a n d p a y a b l e e l e v e n y e n r a aft.**-
•Inter. . . „ * - . . . 
R . imla N o . 14. No. Iti auu No . id small 
becoBM d u e a n d [ . l ivable t w e l v e y e a r a 'af ter 
B o n d a N o . 17. N o . 1>* e n d N o . Ifl hh.nl 
i inr t\\u- nmi payable thirteen reara 
after da t e ; 
Itotids No. LM), No. 2t nnd No. 22 ahall 
l.i me due and "By able fourteen \i .n** 
after d a t e : 
RondS Nn. 23. Nn, 21 mil No. 2a ahnll 
become due ami payable fifteen y e a n 
after date ! 
Bonda No. 2ft. No '-'7 ami N«>. 2«. shall 
booonsa duo and na able si v ice , peats 
oitor da t e : 
Himda No . 211. N o M ,,,,,1 N o . 31 **htill 
lurii i i i i* due and payable ssreataea yeett 
after da t e : 
lfa.nda N«. 32. No. 3r. and No, M shall 
become due ami payable eighteen teete 
nfter d a t e : ^ •
 m 
B o n d s Ro . BO, N o . ^ft a n d N o . 37 "hall 
b e c o m e dm' a n d RSyablS n i n e t e e n yeara 
a f ter d a t e : 
H o n d a No. rp*.. N o , .".0 a n d N o . 4ft ahnll 
become due and pevebia twent] feats 
after da l e . ^ 
Bonde No. l l . No. 42. No. 43. No 41 and 
Ro, 4."i nhall become due and paynhle 
twent3 one years after da te ; 
Boads No. (ft. No. 47. No. 4* (so, ta I M 
N.i Bl Khali been in* dUS and | N IWhm 
t w e n t v t w o veaea a f te r d a t e ; 
Bonds No Bl, No. Bl, No BB, No. .*4 nnd 
and No. BB shall beeome due and Payable 
twenty threa* venra after date 
Bonda No. W, No. B7. No. EM, V 
v . MI shall h imp due ami paynhle 
twenty fonr years after . late: 
H o o d s N o 111. Nn. ft'J. N o . at . S o nl a n d 
\ . , IB aha l l h e r o i n e d n e n n d p a y a b l e 
t w e n t y f ive y e n r s a f t e r d a t e : 
R o n d a No . lift, No. l!7, N o -**. N o . ftt» a n d 
No. Tft ahal l h e r o i n e d u e a n d |... . . . .•,• 
t w e n t y a lx y e a r a n f l er d n t e : 
Bond*- No . 71. No 72, N o 73. N o . . 4 nnd 
SfO 7.1 ahnl l b e c o m e d u e m i d p a y a b l e 
t w e n t y s even y e a r s after d n t e : 
H o n d a N o . 7.1 No 77. N o . 7« V>. t j 
a n d N o . SO sha l l > o m e d u e nnd p a y a b l e 
( w e n t v •*•"**' * ••<*-• af ter d n t e ; 
' , ." , , . , » Nn - I . N " S'J. N„ S3, K 0 . M lily' 
a . s,-, . h u l l Itprttinf tin.' tit'« p a y n l t l f 
i w a t i t v ail tv* y e a r , af ter ' I n t - - , 
nntt'.la N't -.'.. : - M. N". SS. » • • OT »,",'' 
N o (Kl ahull It * » • " n < l tetab" 
Itlrtv yt i ira ntter l la.*. In nil « / * » « * ( ( ; « 
a lafa.1 ,tf K . i r ly f ix -e Thiauaniirl l»(...IHIil 
°"i 11 ? '"i1-" """l*. - It 1* 111 - « Kl-.SIBI,* Ki l t h a i 
, , , , . , . , . „ „ „ t i „ „ i i . t i n i i « i""j ' * ; " . r ; ; ; 
, .r, la ,.( tl , , ' ' i i a i i t v l l , t„r, l of 1 ' i i l i lt ' I" 
Li, , , ' l la. i nf . l - . t 'o l i i . • . . n n t v . Klorlrta, Bl.a 
" 4 3 as. af'-iti b" a«»iis*«l : " " , • „ , ' • ' ; • • 
xv.'t.k f a r f o u r a n , ' , , ' - I v r x>re*BS I" I * * B t 
' , , , , ,1 'ITII,,,,,,. ,i , „ 'vv - | , „ i„r of * M J * * I 
t-irt-tiliiti"". n.ti.ii.ivfl I" aala s„o,'l..i l u x 
S
-ra;ioV'"n. r , , , ; ' ,Adopl.-.l (hi- 1th **» of 
^s!'.,1,'; A D " ' - ' H M K XTT; r i , „ l rm n , . , 
Oai la Count*. Mtlrhla 
Mto.tf C. B. Yliwr.1.1. . s .ari ' tarv. 
C o u n t , I loanl of l'llhllt- Itiatrii.tl.tti. 
Oat'eoln Count v, llorlilil. 
\ v i i i : i ( K . . s . t v coutiiv nmirii s t j a a t a . 
11,- Inatri ir t lon In antl tor ila.i-.ilit <",'i>, 
, , I.-li.rlrlB. hnva tlala tluv l„ia«.-,l ati.l 
iitlontoi. a t-ortalti roaolutl"" '*1"* r < '1", 'J 
nppeaira that a pall.t. 'i, Ba. I„a't, fll.-.l 
with said Baxsrl S T S B ^ L;•. , '","",„. 'J*,"" 
"-, ,t.-r I't'ttt of t h e t l i . lv flliallfloil , l , - , ' l , , r . 
"r ff xvlthln Mpi-.-lal T a x BrBoj l Kla 
tr lr t N o . 1. o f Carrol l , t' .ti intv I' lorlt il. 
. . . t t t tooi i lv kiioxvn BS t in ' St , n * « S Spft'1,.1 
T a , H-nool P l a t r l r t . f o r Iho purpoaa. of 
oonalrn . ' l ln ir f t t r t i lah lna nml o n t l l p p l n a » 
•chnail hi i l l . l lnir f „ r Iho axrlflalY* ,aao of 
n p u b l i c f t . . n.-hool w i l h i n anl'l sp.'''l,tl 
T i n S c b o o l I l latrlt-t . unit 
W I I K K E A S , l n anlit raaol i i t lon It fair 
t l i . r :i|.|v.':ir« t h a t hont la of a i i . l I t iatr at 
In Ihr aitai of F o r t y flvt' Th. i t .mint! ( S l t \ -
000(101 Dul iaaa , art- ri'.ltiii'.'.I for tin* BUT-
n o , , , aot f o r t h In aalil raotltlon a n d aal. l 
l i . i i ' i i i l l . to a n d f o r t h . ' r f i x , a thn rat* of 
|Bt*r**t la I.,' pa id t h o r n o r at,,l tt"' t lm' ' 
vvh.'ti Iho nr l l i r lnnt n n d Intoroat of^ anltl 
lititiiia xvolllil t ttt.' S « * lllt'l 
N O W T B B S s S r O H B , It la on l ,T . ' , l thnt 
nn alaartlon b * Inltl o n thn 1.II1 d n y of 
M a y A 1.. 1SSS, t o dot i - rmlno wht-tht'r 
o r not t h e m ahull Ivo laattad Ivy anl.l Hla 
t r l r t hotn la In 111.' aunt of F o r t y flvo 
Tboiiannil (*.rt.l)noradl lmllara na prorld 
oil In anlil r o a o l n l l o n . f o r t h e p n r i n - . -
thnroltt art f o r t h . In xvhloli olot-l lon o n l y 
tho i l n l v tinnllfli ' i l iliH-lfira of anltl l'l 
I l l T a x S r h o o l D l a t r l f t w h o ar.- frnv-| 
bolt lora ahnll v o i r . T h o anltl o l o r . l o n ahull 
!„ . h.1,1 ill th. ' C i ty " a l l In Ht. ( l o u d . 
F l o r i d a . In anlil l . latraVt. a n d t h * BMll 
ahnll "l"'ii nt 8 o 'r lork a. an. un.l tht' IB'"'" 
ahal l r loao nt a i i i i d o w n . II .T. Hlli--lxrain.il 
, i C Ot i t i s* . „„ . l i i . u . Ml.', ,I, ar* horo 
I,.- Hit|t„li,t,',t thn I n s p e c t o r , f o r aald 
r l i ' i ' t l i t n 
It la forth, r unit mil that, thi" uriliT fot 
o l i ' i ' l l i t n ahal l lab p i l l i l la l ln . l " t , B'h Wee, 
f o r f o u r aiit'ta'aalv,' vvorka I'i l i t - s t l'l , , . i .t 
T , il, , , , , , . , a i,,'Vta,i ila-r , inl .Hall . ,1 In SI 
C l o u d , <l .In r o u t , ! ) ' . F lor l . l i i . a n d lm 
i n * a n e w a p n p . ' r nf . a o e r a l r l r e B l a t l n n 
p„l , l lah, - , l In anltl S | . i a ia l Ta v St In...1 Hi-. 
It la f i i r t l i i r ur i l ir ia l tha t Ilia ITialroint i 
ami St-.-ri'tar' „t tlta 11. .t, r.l , l„ laa t„." 
pnh l tah a t.oll.-r iif -taltl e l e c t i o n In ni* 
or. lHiito xxlth tttla rt-aul nl Ion ani l o r d e -
a a d lav I.nwa of i h o S t a t * "f F l o j l d * . 
I ioi io nn, ordt-r.-il l l i ia . t h t luy o f Apr i l 
A. l l llatil. 
i-^axti It . M. K \ T Z raalrxfaBn, 
( ' a u a t y l l t inn l nf I 'nl i i l , l na l r t i r . inn 
i.i C o u n t y . F tor ld t i 
A l l . * . C N. YOVVKt.f, . txaH-r..ttiry 
C o a h l y '* ""••" of .'",1.11c ! n a t m i ' t i * n , 
C*onty. Florida. 
11.* I . S,,",'liil T , „ s , ,
 ; , i , i r l , " , " " N „ ' " , . 
of OfK-anala t*ounty, F orlda, 0,111111101,1, 
52.1.1 Z.\U: S' PIOBS 8 I.l Tax 
Mck-a-sl l .a t r lo l „,,
 s , , ,„,.,,,,,. , ,u , r „ , , 
'Xy,, Mny, •* , "•• ll'-'ii i" datarmlna 
•• Id n iatr ls l hontla li , „ , „ ,,;
 K „ r l l 
five Thnuaand l«(l,000.la)) la,,llura for 
the PBrpovM of caatrBi-tlnaf. fiiriilahlnii 
and .qu lpp inu a a.-h I,nil, 11,u- r„r , . , 
" Bald BpwUI T,,.. s,.| 1 District. O*-
i>i-ir t 'v'i v ' " " ' J ' f " " • • 0* eSt 
, , 1, ", " r ' . ' , . . f r"" '"ra ahull be " „ -
• i n I,., '"i " ' " •**•*" ""•"«* ahull I . . 
.S-KMMai, , i ' " " " " " "' Tite I.iinilr.'.l 
.-at , i,,,1 " " r " ,**f*. "hall bear Inl.-r-
.",. re ,,;"',,'.;.,,;,',,,,.,,,,':,iM v- *•"' *h"" 
f o l l o w s 10 xx-it "" """ "<"> P»y . . t . lo a a 
• *KH- i * i ws *•an"n,iy-
- ^ - ' n . ^ V • . ^ - ^ - - • - ^ ^ . . ' a n d p a , . 
a.i!'7Lv;.'.;r;'!i;,.i;'*;i;;;:. - w -A ^ l t ,.,;;,r',,,,('an" ^ 
MoW:^ 
. . ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ b ; ^ • L r ^ ^ : 7 ^ ; • ' ' l l , , • l , * ^ * 
:nm:,,;;!,i^;,:r;,:;v;i,;',;;;;;;:':''''« « - ^ 
Bonda No u ami
 N c i , , n H h ( i n l i e r r > m -
B o m a *' ' ' - ' '« '» ' ' '" ' i -voars a f t e r d a , , - ; 
b J & i ? Is''- 17-,Xo- 18. nn'1 N'°- •» "ha'l ifJS* Jeajl™ , n d I'i'-vul.l.* thirteen y«*ars 
l'omls No, Sa, No. 21 and N... •
 nhHll 
after deu*0*" * VilyA » « * • " • >«'•"•• 
Mmi,J, N„. M. No. 24 and Vo. 25 shall 
V . ' " " " ' l ' " " HIMI iiayable fifteen y.ar-4 
alter ilnl..; J 
.
 J t ,H
 SO. M, No. 27 nmi No. 2*, ahnll 
afte°r S e™ Payable a l i t ceu yeara 
.
 J l
 !• ,>-:*»- M. No. 30 and No. M ahall 
" ' °-0 due and paynhle a-jvetitotMi yeara 
after da t e ; * 
.
 ]r | u
 ,
N
" M\Xe: Xt and N«. M ahull 
afTe° 5 tm7* P'O-ahle elifhteen yenra 
Bondi NO, M\ Nn, ,1ft nnd No. H7 ahall 
becomo dm- ami peyable nliieteen ranra 
a f t e r d a t e -
Bonda .No. ;.s, No, ;m and No. 40 ahall 
become due and payebla t w e u t r years 
Bftor dllte ; 
ItondN No. H. No. « , No. e l . No. 44 and N
" W •ball ,""' 10 due and navahl.* 
twenty one yeara after date • 
v .
I l
 [a \ „ ni, No, 17. No is No. 4(1 and 
N o . .all s hul I b e c o m e a] n** a lid p a y a b l e 
tweni v two yea re a f t e r . dnte
 ; 
ami Nn .Vi ahall beeome du*- nnd payable 
twenty-three reara after da t e ; 
Boada No. M, No, r.7. No. SB, No, Ml and 
No. .vn di;, 11 1.1-ro m,. due nmi peyeble 
t w e n t j f o u r y . n i | n i t e r d a l e ; 
Bonda No, 81, No. ft-.'. No. BB, No, ft* nnd 
No. Ill shall beeome due and payable 
twenty flvo yeara tifh-r da t e ; 
Hon.Is No. (HI. No. 07, No. lis. No. 00 nnd 
No. 70 Mhall beeome due ami payable 
twenty-al l yea after da te : 
I . nda No. 7 ' . No. TS. No, 78, No. .4 an.l 
No. TB t-liall i i due and pnyablo 
twenty woven yearn after date; 
It N Nn. 7ft. No. 77. No. 7-. N... 71> 
ami S n SO shnl l h . e o i n e due a m i payi ihbf 
t w e n t y elizhl y e a r s n i t e r d a l e ; 
Bonde No. si . No. 82, No B3, N.i. Sl and 
No. R*S ah.ill beeome <hie and payable 
twenty nine yearn after da te : 
Bonde No. M, No, BT, No, BB, No, sa nnd 
No. IK) nhall I.e.-.nne .lm* a n d p a y a b l e 
th i r tv yeara after date, in till uiejiren-atinur 
a total ..r Forty flee Tho uaa nd (|4^,ooo.-
0ft) I'..11:,is 
All an provided In n rertaln reaoliiti«u 
of tho County IToard ..f l 'uhiie Ina true-
thni of Oeeeola Coanty, Fbirldu, paaaed 
and adopt »*d the Hh dnv of April, 
A. I>. iu'.'.".. anld reeolutlon belnir publlah 
ed in eennecttayi with the eottce nf *4ei 
t i o n . T b a poi ia wi l l he o p e n a t H o ' c lock 
e . in. a n d el war- a t e u n d o w i i 
I! -J . l l l l l e b r a m l l , i, C. O u t l a w a n d 
O. It. B l eech b a r e been a p p n i a t e d l u a p e c -
t o r s f o r aald e l e c t i o n . 
I*y o r d e r ef i h e C o u n t y Hoard o f Pab< 
lie I i i a t r u e t i o n of Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l o r -
i d a . 
( S e a l . II. ! ( , KATK, t 'hn irn inn . 
C o u n t y B o a r d of PubTle Inatr i i . - i i .m 
osefsnlii C o u n t y , r i e r l d j . 
A t t e e t : <*. B, T O W E L L , S e c r e t a r y , 
C o u n t y Hoard of p u h l f c I n a t r u c t l o n . 
Orieeola C o u n t y F l o r i d a . 
J O H N S. CAOKIa. 
A t t o r n e y f o r l iuurd . 
A p r i l IS—Mey I , 
I'KTiTiov TO twit, RKAI, Barara 
In Cour t of i h e C o u n t y . I in lue , S t a t e 
nf Fieri.l.-i. Os« la C . , , I I I ( V . In n> tn>* 
Kutnte ut Ca lv in C. . tae l taon, P r e e n sod .— 
T o t h e l l o t i o r a h l e T . L, C o m e r , C i . u n t y 
. l m l - . - of aa ld C o u n t y : 
Tour petitioner reepecttally r.-preaenta 
thnt Roland .7. Hopklna. the ndinli.U 
t ra tor of the eatate of Calvin C. J a cle-
an n. il leeed, late of the County an.l 
Sta t - nforeiald. 
Thai the iald ( alvln C. .Tackaon died. 
ealaed and poaaeeeed <>r cert a, n i ni ea-
int... ailuiile. ;- inn «ml beiun ln anld Conn 
t-,- deacrlbed as foliov.'e. in-u-i* I., i IA 
Section ft Township L'u. Itanire. Hi Beat, 
according to the survey of thR Seminole 
Lam) ami inveatmenl Company, lecefeed 
in ti-i,.'..i.i County, Slate of Florida-. 
That there are lawful debt* ami de 
•tin11tlM aifaiust the aald eatate now due 
n m l pan l dm-, a n d no m e a n s o f nay lutr 
tht aame except by recouraa to tho an.d 
real eetate, for tbe reaaon that the. per 
r*.imii p r o p e r t y l*el.ni|,-in(f to t h e aOild 
e s t a t e baa 1 D e \ h i . . . - . - d 
Y o u r I'ei l i lmier r e n r e s e n t s t h a t the e s -
t a t e of Miild C a M a C J a c k a o n ia e u i v e n c 
A • c h e d u l e of the dehta n foreaa ld . s o f a r 
aa t h e M i n e can DO ai-certaiued .In her . - to 
•nnexed and n a d a • part of thla pott-
ti..'i w h i c h naid achedub* **h«iwa t h a t thi* 
i i im.unt a n d n a t u r e of the d e b t s . tO WbOBi 
d u e . a n d the e v i d e n c e by w h i c h t h e a a m u 
a n eatabllehed. 
V o u r P e t i t i o n e r t h e r e f o r e p r a y a t l i a t 
a n o r d e r m n v be a r a a ted by y o u r l i n n o r 
author is ing tbe aala of tbe aeid r»»l ea-
tut** for the purpose of payltiR and dia-
ehe ra l aa the aald dobta, nnd tua-t aueU 
other and for th . r orders m«y be made lu 
th.- p rau tee i aa tba nature of the c*a»* 
m . y Ssmswk } „,„.,-,,.., A , lmr . 
STATS OF l ' l . , ' l l l l .A 
(1N.1. .H. . -1 C O I N T V 
I'eraonnll.i* :uti„-„ r,-,l b e f o r e n ie t in . 
•tiaivr iiiiint'l R o l a n d .1. I lo ivklt ia xah,,. in-
I n . Itv ina 'Inly ivx-orn. aaya t h a t . h * 
m a t t e r , a"l lortt l In t h e fori'iloliBB pt-tltitatl 
ara trtto n o i . A N P J*. H O P K I N S . 
S w o r n 1" a n d aiiliai-illit-,1 It.-for,' ul«, 
Ihla Blah , l ,v nf At.rl l . A. I> ISM 
April I -'I 
T. I. < IIXIKK. ,'oBBBltT Jutla-a. 
l a a'nn.itv J B S * * * I 'ourt . O a e e o l a r ' , i„„-
ty . F l o r i d a . In Iho mat l t ' r of the Ha-
u l , ' nf M a n - N - l a o n . il-a-eiiaed. 
I In- Slat i - of F l o r i d a to W i l l i a m N f l a n n . 
a i l i ln-as ll mn litint. V I r a.-1 n In. n i r e II.ta-
l. ltal f a r Si . l i l iera. hr lr tit lta*v nf l h e 
i atal . ' of M a r y N e l n o n , il naetl ; an . l ,a,l 
p o r a o n a n i t e r e a t e d In t h e fol lnwlnar 0 * 
s . r l l i .a l r.atl oatttte. altitiBted i,i Ol 
(• .aunty, l-'lorl.lii . t o x y l t : 
t .o ta T W * l n It'sl! mill Thlrt ia ' l l It'll III 
I'.ln, It l l t t e H u n d r e d HI , (10(11. <"lty "f 
St . . ' l . i i itl KlaritlH. neeordln ir l„ the Seni 
limli- I .nml anil I ttv . a t ; . u n l '.'otu|il»tiy l . lot 
of Iho anl.l I in i l f i led In t h , ofrlt'K «,f ( l i« 
11, rk .if l l io I'lrt'iill t 'o i ir t III atffl f o r 
•nltl i i . . . la C o u a t y . F l o r i d a . 
V o u o r o I i - fo l .v n,»mi»-,l Ihnt I,. ML 
I ' I I I r , i , n i l tni i i latrnt i .r of Hie a S t * U "f 
V, .1 ,1 i ;. In.a Ihla d a y f i l ed 
I , „ ' i | , a In Hi,- . it ii HI v J u d a e a r . m r t . 
i a .a . , i i . t . i i i v . l'l,.11,la. p r a y l n s f o r a n 
t f iT iittii'-rtainu iiim i" taka aaaaaamam 
t , 1 , " n M , Mil «.,,„,' at 
,...1.1.0 nr i ' t i ' Ite -,,,• „',,! ' " „ ,.r-' ' 
an, IMI. lo , l fo niavviir In t l io a i m . i 
l i ' ial cauaa "i fl i d * . 
Ilttlii.d . l iul , ' . ' al lxlaallli.il"*, F l o r i d a , tilt 
'hu Bral .1.11. nf u „ y . A n l ' f * ' 
XVItueaa ,ny n a m e HI .IIIIIHO of I h e al 
'nnr! at-,I . ho aval of the aatd , ' our t Bt 
\ l a e l , . , n i > a \ IBa.aada C * a * t y . F l a r l d n Oa 
,,.. i, d i . . af Aitrll . A. l i . l'f a 
T I, . . . H I 
a a , n a t y f n i i r t 0 * e * u . * i . 'nuoty. **la. 
XnrtI 5 as . 
TAGE rum 1 ST. CLOUD TRIBFNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THrK.aHl.VY. A l ' l l l l 111. l lr i l . 
Haunt's l o r Sale 
See Sirs. Foster 
M.al.'in luuni'. Ind nn.l .',,1,1 w n i e r : 
aarraat* ninirti-ra . garage : INualabad; 
l,,| lOtalSOi fill." v i n i f v ,,1 fruit 
Modern i,,,nu\ nil taralaaaa, eeraat 
Int. fruit. Cottage I" War. A reul In 
Ml |ir,,|t.'il.v. PttiCS right. Terms U 
u o a i r t - l 
Mn,' raosa house, purll.v furnished. 
Fruit. New York nvi'illie. £1.001). A 
real Sep, 
Mullein i a*, atary essafart n,>. 
ami i old w a t e r ; twn acres lafiiriiii*, 
tXOTt, Ivvn acres st rn wherry lmul ; 
g s r s f a '(' Init etir B.'f",'l "» ii.'W. l*i-
mi,i. l.n.I, ul it I.y ni.iittiiiliiieiit with 
M r a I ' l ial iT, 
Mtalern cement blink bflSBS ; fin" 
fruit, Speaks fnr Itself 
Woii.ittliil lui.v: T w o liiintireil foot 
lake fii'tn limne. Tinas' m i l a g e s . Btl 
famished BplaadM rarletji ,.f fruit 
I. fl*. V i l , , - nullify Imt worth invest! 
pnatliiis. 
II , four Itliai'ks imin Psstofftc* 
Wil l i Itn: li. f l t d l tri ' t ' f .; f u r n i s h e d . O a -
i... . t o n 
Tivia Mialern ll.unes 0 IS full elt.v 
Pluck t l o s s IS, '1,'in,- if desired. 
Col lages 
Set* Mrs. Foster 
Four i.i.iin.a tln.-e In, $.".,"0 
li ria.iiia, , l , , s , in. vvalor. l ights St'W-
eras*! oo* *aa*vf* (rasa Postofflca. 
Ktfllii-.i,,l Terms if il.'sir,',!. 
I iv , . i IS, liK'its. water, lui uis l ied; 
eliifkeu purk; 4 square* from pust-
..r.i.,'. fSSD. 
Tsm rooms, 2 lots. ohi. ken house 
.•imi lain -ttt. $100. 
Four ri.tnii-i screened IMU-.1I. pa i t t? 
furnisjiiil. (TIOSS In- *''*>• 
Test rttnn-. fiirni-.li.'tl : 21 bearing 
fruit tree, (Pinion . r.'i> *?**.K). 
I lullgul . iu-
See Mra. Foster 
Six r.'t'iiia, It-rn, furnishei l; l u . l t 
f»r a hoin... $:'...aiii. 
ataaa !'.,nu.'a ],,xx-. in'f i-implete ; spleu-
ii i BSSI LBS ***** tutst. 
New lliii igalnw, ftirner Int. fruit, 
f lowers, modem. 1'urty called a w s y . 
rtec tlais. 
Apartment Houses 
See Mrs. Foster 
20 room Apartment. Modern. Fur-
ni.alioil. Ilitotl reason for s.-lliii^r. 
Two-flat l iouse. .Splendid furniture, 
r.ln.ae in. Curlier int a . t a r e s .lu-t look 
and s.ai. 
Modern npnrtiii .nt 1 a* well lo-
• a.i.-.I Full nil aaaaaa. Good iueome lu-
veatitu-iif. 
(iKOYF.S 
See Mrs. Foster 
Ton acre bosrlns prore, close in. 
Hot,a,-, Itiirn, lf Interisttxl you wil l 
buy. 
Ten ncres. Ilnggy '.'reek, (Iriiuge Co., 
1-7 Ivauirlng I r i s - ;j rniiiii house. fl.OOd. 
Ifl a. rea, A 1 t .,million grove. Ooaal 
httit.ao nnr' .,,iilai,Mini;. 1 ]-2 miles 
slil|i,'iiii! point. In excellent neighbor, 
hia ta l . 
Forty noi'i's. 17 n, a,- ..i.l grove. 4S.I 
ft. well. Kiiuuie I,, ii,ini|,. Terms lf de-
al i n I 
ixi it raa, 17 ] 2 grove, terms. 
Mitiull gross .ai lukefront. See it. 
r i v e j . , , ! 1,1,1 hasr l s s (trove. |l,ia,„i 
saSb.' |vH(«i II.•*.! tit,- years. Invest igate 
Illi.. tt* Wl I 1 "atiT . 
II 1 I . , , , - „!,, iri'.v'o «.T.("K>. 
•JO 1 2 III ea. , 1 - (lot**, li Hire. 
renily to plnnt. 110,000. 
IB 111 n s laad, 10 aer** grove. Only 
f:io,ooo. 
Farms For Sale 
or Trade 
See Mrs. Fo- lcr 
Five sersa, home. >*.".IM 
!"a scrs* iiiid 22 head cattle, S a n a 
I ll". VVIIL',,11, $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 
W l lures. Powers County, Colorad 1 
All under fSBSS, 110. 
W seres, 11 or 20 ncres c leared; 
8n, , , in litiiiso. burn ,garage, 3 mi les 
K. 11 • 000 
IKI Saras, Wlaataaaa, vt., largo ma-
pie, liin-li, beiuii, sprum. 11-room 
hoom, innn, xtiiuii.i,.,] jarssa 
If you don't *ee i n n-t what you 
roqiilri', wo have it fnr you. 
CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
Peckham Building New York Avenue 
Motor Engine Speeds 1 or 600 Hour* 
I'ncle Sam's K.vsl Air 8rr-| 
i lee has a new ens toe whlcB 1 
ha* speeded It a 78-mlle perl 
hour clip for 000 oontiuuoua | 
hour*—Ion* euongn co circle j 
(ha world 2;-, time* without i 
top—a startling new raeonl. ' 
vmuiwis • 
==51 I mmmsr^mmrt* ar%tr>tirt I / T a f 4 * * 4 i i 
^ i oudiiittas u€ii€FS I |MTTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG I 
r 
Fl l l l SAI ll AT A C T I O N Sfiliiil.i.x 
,11,a, n ni llie , . A It. Hall a l tar 
Hi retina "'' Veteran* Aaaoclatloa, 
un l lvt ' l- lni it l t a r i l l good lai i i i l l t i i tn, 
IIIIII ranplns outfit. Oaraer bis i" 
l i l ve Inn k liinth. l tp 
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH AMERICA? 
Jabn r I f j l a a Mayor of Htm Vork, Sayrn '•\Ve.. lth-l .unls Haw 
IMirp'.-d s .oveninwi i t nn.l lf.rl.it.- li.Miiiii'**- of lYofi-* to Sgmrtg I h u i 
P a l f U i Hm.**." 
Kea York, M.'irt-h 7. in anawprii 
thla quaatloa, there ii* ii<> IUHM! ol wt'k 
beg tettitge behind •antlnaaafal plutiin 
.it - and fine h'lt iiic'iiiinult'ss phiM-' -
Tlu* tronbla with ksAsnes Monty lu i 
sm.-iii f roup ef i*\i*i's.*.ivt'i>' waaltby l" 
diviiiuiiis. matnbafa of tho Kapablloui 
nml DasDocrattc past laa. tiliko, httv.' 
thnm^h ihe txarclaa e*f aoaraafat sin 
later, nnd too ofton. ui ' lawful Influ 
t a o a a u*nirp>ad Itta feoaafaaawat nn 
Hi'izi'.l Ita tiircni-it's on aa vnMt ti •e*nli 
tlml thi'.v baaa bacaaM the vlrtunl liir 
t a t o n "f iht* deattnlaa *>f our om 
handrad aad (aa iniiiinn JM**»iii»* 
if iin* wotiith and poaraf eoacantrni 
r l in tbla if roup of human wolve* 
were daaotad lo tna hettorniont of 
Iniiiiiinlty Innlt'iitl of iiuTonsiil ixivvoi 
• a d mMSMS finnm-inl «iiin. the -nn 
would ahhic upon BO hind w i t h n more 
I niitt l StiiH's ol AmiTlra. 
r.ut whut do wc ti11.1 V ti i-i-iit'l . . . i 
iioinio aaihiuiu, tt wide aytaad px,»ioi 
la i ion in thp nereaattlaa of Ufa nml 
n . r u s h i n g oppreaalon in nlmo)<t erorj 
city antl stait- on tba coot taaa t. Thin 
i> ttu* onhappy fate of niillion-. w h . -
iuil ninl tabor, blood tstt WMS\ ban 
•aaaa poaalble the i*iiorinous rtcbaa CM 
IIIMIII h.v tin1 faTOiad tew in tho ficl.i-
of prod 111 tion and trade. 
TIK> iiii'iins Ii.v whieh this tj -*.. i 
of tyranny, opprt'ssion mid lllaloillllll 
is curried M year after year is ar* 
caatoaally dlaclaaed tn • tew of our 
•aaajaataaa and newspapers, wim-h. bo 
las ladapeadaal and efarlaaa, do aoi 
hnve to fawn ind lick the h.-imls uf 
corporal loa aiaatan. 
Wca l l h Lo rd - t 'ontrnl** Political 
rnrtiot. 
Th#M ill.-* 1< i** 11 re-1 have (iia ile ( Iiai 
that oaa of ihe wept b$ whi.ii taa 
Wr*aith lords lia\ e baaa eiialded to 
douiinate the j.Mvernn.e.it and ride 
'•..MKII-1IO*I . o e r tin* people baa Lavad 
tbroOaft- their control ef Bollttcal 
pi rttaa 
Throiii-'h WAtb control the -mall 
croup of wealth lords. (-• uuprisinir in-
ttTiiiitlonai baaaaaa and inoney lend-
ers. put-He uti l ity e x p l o i i e i - .nol tar-
iff beneficiaries, ht i 'c a.TIL.II. dictat-
ed the n.uiiinatlon of the office* up tn 
i be (.resident. T h e y hav.- placed the 
-lick.-.-t, t levercst and nn.-t t u n n i n g 
manipulator.*. In official ponti evcij In 
offifl id posts even in the nillior placea 
wlien* they could IH- of icrrlce, to the 
lartatbU u".« i a.ueni. 
Ho not i nm c ine that thet*e w e i l i h 
hir.J-a ar«* content m e r !'. to di.-tate 
DOmlaattOaM. They have ui ihm.i Inn 
draace, vrrittea (he ver> platfurmi and 
pli'dces of pOttttcal [Ull l i e s : and he-
en use of HU hs tan lain 1 contr ihu l ions to 
campaign cbeeta they h,i\.- , .rrogatad 
in ihainaatraa haa rlabi to iiictata tka 
C'vernniental potletaa of Hi.- a.luitnU-
tratloa elected to o f f i . e rexurdleea of 
the political complexion ol ->n< !i admin 
isi ration* 
Woe to the public official. I - n> 
hich or low, i i im .la K- t.i ]-i>i'iit 
Ihall d ic ta tor-h ip! If s m h there he. 
then ths QaodtfataM of lylnp preeg pfa-
pa (Cauda tire released, iwceplag tin* 
iinuappy ptihii.1 sertai i l lo an ear lh lv 
a> wall as political frave, nr pompaK-
ine bin to toaipfoailae o ii h bli caajV 
s i l ence illld heeonie I he. I Mil li-erv lent 
tool to rhe end of his Ici-m 
Itt i-on For l » n \ e To ( ann-l thir 
War Daaaa 
Some of oin- htternatlonal hankers, 
tha protection Nif whose foreign iu-
vest menl - , laaaa and credit-* abroad, 
Waa one of the niovin;.' catinefl of nur 
enter inc the war are now urging ihnl 
we n*mlt the ten billions of .lel.t wlileh 
theae KIIIO-H MI government rt oa*a t'-
rhe Ubarty Bond holder- .,( the i n i t 
.-il s tates . . 
Thoy would have then dfbtfl de 
f. rreii. scaletl tlowti or cancelled nlto-
iri'iher. In oiher words, the payment 
of ilo- bi l l ions richtfuii> belonging (<> 
tba American C'>vornineiit ;nn| w'ik-h 
would c o a lone way toward reducing 
v i i i o n . aatttag the wheala ot imiuH-
I ry biuiiinlnc, nnd g ir lng to the sol-
diers their Just demands, is (0 be de 
f a m d er poaalMj cancelled Ln order 
l h a t t h e i n l e i n a I imiu I b a n k e r s m a y h " 
repaid their loans, plus large botiiiH-
I'M, , made on tb.-ii- own Initiative be 
fun* ilo- Dotted Itatea entavad th.* 
wi.r. 
W e Jufii|H*ii From l m i i - l ' , n T e 
the Fire 
Now and then tbe people revolt 
v\hen conil i t loni become too oppres 
-ive. The.v did thU In the fall raTWsV 
In Laatattlag the pvaaant nat ional ad-
i i iii litr,11 ion the volers imdouhi.-.lh 
lulleve-l th it . they were si icees-fnlly 
repodtotlna h**T*Jgn antanglenienta, 
ha| they were dotOg SO tttw thing. 
II WM simply a case of Jninpiuc from 
the fryhitf pan Into the fire. 
'lhe LeeCte nf Nations wan rev -. -
ed under the title of •'Association of 
Nation**' 'and several t n a tie** w 
. a n t e d wbi. it in nici-iled to h a - e 
An.erica work in double harness with 
nhl . ."ild imperial ism 
i Mir influential wea l th lord rulers 
• ihe past and they tire satisfied 
with Ihe present, hut llie fu ture -
"Ay. there's Ibe rub," as Hamlet would 
M \ They saw Ihe hand writ line oa 
the *aU In the I M elect ions Thev 
ni ul ready at tempt ing ta control ib • 
i nnd Ida tea of lhe Republican ami l>em 
oerallc p a r l i o Iu *"• '•-" * *• 
.ii•( uiiiplis!u-d the ai 
mmtL. 7-
lilt- people will have to select one or 
Mo ..llier of the candidates of the 
major parties. 
At tbe 1039 election the 'w Ople 
were niluntily nmved nud ti BO* 
alignment tOOl place in the Amen 
i in electorate. Ofsaatnajl lahor, the 
i . a mi (he fai in.- iind the plain c\.<: ' 
tliy c i t izens found that they had a 
common Intereal and united in Ita ai 
a< .niiplislunciil. 1'arty l ines and fealt.. 
•rare innahri l The corrupt party beea 
found thai his inai-hlno did not fun-
i,'ii , .- readily as heretofore. The cor-
poration new spa p e n dtecovered that 
they were no longer aionldeee of pah-
Uc opinion. 
Public light i i i-tead of private 
pr ivii eee Jumped Into the sadille and 
the com II ion»eal received the conetd 
eraiion w ti ia ii praddtor* iroegai had 
too leng si iaunoii for tbenieelvea. 
It was a splendid opportunity to 
-e. lire the resl olll t toll of tit h'lisl i 
aiensiire of representative govarnment 
and the people -oizttl it. Th.-> will 
do so acall i iu lhe f u ' n i c If tin- n i l 
parties do not adopt pr.»ciessive pla' 
forms gad •elect MM of proven hu 
inanitii rian and progressive records in 
tile .Villi.uini I'onveuiiou of 18*H 'hen 
n third piiiti will lie Inevitable and 
cjindiihiii - .vi!! lie e lected who will tee 
tn il that oin- . . . .Illi .al InslItutions rag* 
• t a r tbe popular wai und not the dle* 
h i t e s id \ t i ^ i - i . - j f dF - . i i - r c i a n d d v n a s . 
l i d i n l c i -
(Mgnedj J O H N K 1 I V I . W . 
M a v i . i -
In Seventts'iith Judic ia l i ' l n u i l of 
I-'lori.l.-t. i ii'.ult Courl of Osceola 
'ounty. In Chancery. t'lnud V 
Johmion. romplninai i t . vs. K, 11. Rlln 
l.ee. Ucspoii.lelil. BUI l-Nir Rpei Iflc 
Pei forma nee onb-i- of i 'nldl .» Hon 
On Modny .the l ib day of June . 
IflSa, ttM re-pendenl is hereby order 
ed to appear to the Mill of Complaint 
filed agalnal him in the above styled 
cause. | 
ll is further, ordered thai th is no 
lice be published for four 14 > con 
• ecut i re weeks in the Bt. ClOttd Tri-
bune, ti w-i'kiy newepaper published 
tn i iseeoia < a unity. Florida, 
Done ami ordered at IfltafniniM 
Florida on (his the lS lh dnv of A[iril 
v i» loaj. 
(Ct. Ct. anal) J. I-. OVHRSTBBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
llv S II IUI .I .Ot K. I>. Q 
o^ ?**>:+y.->»>>> 
Our Job Work 
Advertises Itself 
I--
1 Jndicloas Advertising 
*'tl ( T V . , » . . ^ « , w a n^xw l x . ^ t « « . . 
vr^ '•• a. fj*!5i» '*rVma 
IF Yiirit \vi:i.i, is oul t.f coa-nmtsalQo 
or .vmi i i n new one, call oa (Irlp 
' ' m l • H " x SIM, SI t ' l i i m l . 1 7 - 1 / 
TO* S A M : on,, fljran harss, batsssii 
1
 BS luirniw, i Brlada* o*aaa*a 
l'l*". 1 l.iik'u.v iH'nrly IU'W. The ahoy* 
tnaj in. wa.ii test ttirnonsssa. Tat, 
IV. K. 1,'riinlt, iD-tf 
SI,,vi' West, any alie, m\M |H*r fltaan. 
('. Outlaw. I'liiauo 47 for julik (*•> 
tl livery. 
I'.IK TltAIII . Seven lillaaeiiKer , I ,H, , . 
ir.iti.l runnlns order, new tires, Istaal 
t.t|iii|iini.|il. Waul .attiall cur nr truelc. 
A.l .In— l tn\ MII. City, t.r call in L'»7 
M HV l l l l l ' l . L'f l f f 
KUANK IIAI1KY. , x | „ i lent isi Bllto 
niialiiilili' ixlll iln inin- mir!. oOe par 
luMir. Any tit her kiii.i nt ivnrk teouiin. 
a. 1,1,*. Iinu,ly ivllli nny tools nr ma 
lillin.v. f. O. B o x 214, or S W Oar. 
'lartsTs nii'l l.'Hli a treet . l t p 
I ' lU'Mt Oa* si,!,, inrt i i in f„ r |a*S* 
ear, as B*ISSHBI st. Otoad raad i»'-
tvveen IIIIIIII nml Flali I.like f i l l ing si a 
11.in. (Hvner ii|ipb' "I Trlliune for 
-HI . i" :il-tf 
Vl'AVrialt Ciirelnker 
A-k Mi-, r**l*r. 
for propertj. 
.U-lf 
TO SM i: lira K.,r,i Tisarlss Car, 
ll.aal „ . 1,,'VX I'lill ill B J Mil,, Ax a . 
nr write ltnx +24. St. ('lunil. :il '.'Hi 
1 
• : • ; 
• • • i 
•\ 
*.-
jr.mmr^*"- - - — — 
I 'rrirrvrs many a large buainei*. 
Revives many s dull buiinetsi. 
Revrues many a lost buaineu. 
.*- .vt • many a failing buiineu. 
Securea tucceu ia any b usiucs. 
We Arc at Your Serv k-e 
(Call OB I'a ar Call V* Up t 









W i u i l i lhe year nroiintl nt Conir.i 1 
Hsttlnser'i ».anl yard as Dstsirars 
nif l l l l e Att.lreas P, IB Mux (117. . 1.1 If 
. . . " -. •
 T _ _ -»a*>f. 
Idas , .a ueri's g r o s s ifii yei irs 
SSS, l i n i i ' | t a * * 1 yenr nhl: nn Hi" 
lank .,r • taaa, *tl...iMi Aak Mrs. I n -
ter. OltlaaM ll.'lllly (' |,,.ny. .'v.'l-lf 
T H R E E Ilin I.MS i', ,iii | i lei,li fnrnla.i 
etl. I l i i t f MiM'ks from iHislttrfiis'. I'nr 
*7IHIISI A-k Mi- 1'i.Kler. H If 
I i i l t SAIJt m t T R A D E luin Mt..1.1 
i-'tit-ti Toortas Oaf in a-mai ranalas 
nl-iler. a-iaal lli'i-a iiiiti In f l r a l t l a - -
s lu I'nr S.I7.YINI. n r vvlll i r n i l e f.,t 
lf"'."J J l .M...I.I ninl pay lhe di f fer 
•aea taiqalr* Bl r*aoaa Bsrber n o p 
l e n t i l a l l , . 1 .11 I f 
H - H ( " ^ K - K - K - « + ' H ' l - i - i - i ' + * ' H 
A|i|iliriilinii f.ir Tax Deed 
N n t l f o la l | , r , l , x l i i v . i i U n i t K. I . 
Vi i i l l i l i t i . p n i . a , - i .if l . i x r e r l l f l i ' i l i e 
NO US I lhe Til l ilnv nf .1,1111' 
A. ii. USD, ha- filed said certlOcata 
in m.i oftlca, nntl has made BpptloS' 
Ilnn fnr taa thsal to LflflUfl in ii,-.',ir,l 
iinee wi th law. Said eertlflrnte em-
base* tbs !"!inw,,,_,- ,i,.a,iiittai propsr. 
t j ' . Hl t l l l l t .a l ill I la,,-nhl . ' , , , , n i l , 1 |,il-
l l l l l . tit vxll ; 
l.t.l IMI Sriiilinili- Lmul nml t i iv .s l 
. m n i (',,in|Bfiny'.a Suh ,iiv i-i,,n nf K'.ai 
,,r SB!, BBd s . v , ot M-:1, ami si:1, 
,,r HWlaj im.i SVa "i sw ' i ,,f w v , 
,111,1 B l Seel lnn T. T,,xx ti.1,1], JS 
famuli. 11; Bg* -11 lanal. 
The anl.l 1 1 laa'iliK nsseased (It the 
illlte .if laalllili.t. ,,!' ani,I , , . , | i | ' i , .„ | , . i:, 
III.' lliillie t,l' .1. | Knnil. Itihaas Mliil 
.-.•i-lifit-nt.' shall he reiUs'inta! iiia-iird-
Sjjg I,, law. lax iheil will laso* l lmr . 
nn on the 1 It li .Iny nf Mnv, A. | l . \0fft 
d't . ( t. s .1 I,. O V S B B T R E E T , 
c i f i k Clrcull . ' i. . i - i i n i n County 
I ' l t t i l i l n : i 
Ui Coort t.f ihe Couaty lads*, in 
tit,In C.ui i lv . l l m iiln In ra Kstnle 
nf K l i z i i h i a h Ynuii , . . ' , , ] . ,x . i „ a l A,I 
i i i i i i i - n . 'S . ' i t a l i i i l l I'.y l h , ' .1,1,Iir,. 
nf BSld I ' , , , I f f 
H bar** i, .1 c,,ff hns sppllad 
I.. Iiii- Courl f.ir Letters nf Ailniln 
lalrnlliill nn Ihi' BBtSt* nf laliziilaeh 
Vi.niiLf. Deceased, Inf,' r,f Osssols . 'nun 
ly. Klnr i i la . 
The** Aif. Therefor*, Ts dts lad 
ililinonlsh nil ami BlBgUlar the kinilrial 
nml iri'illlins t.f (lie snhl dsSSSSSd ta 
i„. nmi appaaa liafor* ihis conrl nn sr 
la ' f i i re l h * l l l l l i . I n j nl' M a y , A . I I . 
Illi.':!, t n f i l e nh j i - i l l i ins . If nny ) |„ .y 
hnv.', tn the grBBtJag nf l..t|,.,., .]( 
\ , l , , , i i i i a | r i i t l , , u n n s.-iiil SS tS tB , t i l h e r -
tvi-i' ii,.' aaaaa win bs sraatad ta tha 
-ai l .I . inns Huff, or til culne nllitr I,, 
laTanit nr psfSBBS. 
(Nil,less my nnllie as ('uiinty .Imly,, 
of III.' Caillllly aforesaid thla the l i t ' . 
Bay nf A|irii, A i i ni i ' l . 
I a a a i , -i'. i.. .i.a.Mi.ii. 
4-12 -5-10-ks County Ju.litt,. 
The Story of 
Our States 
By JONATHAN BRACE 
XXXVIII—COLORADO 
Ct i l . u t i A D O la t l l * 
moat i s a d s a i 
of our slut . 1,, 
fnr lo the 
in 1 D I n g o f 
aatd and sli-
ver It sur-
lulsst-a all nther Still**, pptatlnt-
Ing altniit nne-tlilrd of the (."al 
output of tha' enure euuntry. In 
f a i l , Ita it-til h i a t a l ] . .tarts iu 
IKTaH. when gold xvuB Brst lllS-
rovera.fl. 
Prior ta 'hat t ime there hit,I 
l,een hut m i l e set t l ing In t h i , 
retlon. Spanish SStSSSBSSS hud 
traveraed tha tountry tn the lat-
ter purt nf the Klghleenth cen-
tury, and lam eiaun to It. A* s 
part of the Louisiana I'uretiuae 
it fiime Into tlie posseaiataap of 
the Dalted s tayes In 1MB Offi-
cer* of the uni ted m a t e s army 
.were sent out to e ip l t ire thl« 
vvllderupKS uniting whom were 
Lieutenant 1-lke In 180(1, and it 
wns after Iiiiii lhat I'lkes 1'euk 
wna niinnil. In 1 r,iia Colonel 
llSBI luittle extenalv** *B|SufS 
tlona mnl In* w a s fol lowed in 
1842 hy Fremont, whoae a.-llvl-
i l . s In llie Mexican war hrouxht 
liltiv l ino much prominence. At 
the cloae of ll ie M e i l . n n met, 
Mexico ceded her rlghta to thi* 
territory to the United s t a l e s . 
hut It wns eiiiislilereii a barren 
wiiste uml unutiruLiWe for set-
tlers. 
Then in 18158 c a m e thn dis-
a'overy of gold in the bed of l iry 
..'reek, a f ew mi les aouth of 
where I 'enver now stunala. Tha 
fol lowing aprlni; tei .s of thuu-
Buinla of men llot-keil Int.. wliut 
wiia then called the I'lkes I'euk 
country. In IS.-.!. Denver became 
it town of one thousand Inhabi-
tants , BBIIII hy the next year bad 
grown ln . - a big c i t y with new»-
l'ii|ieiH, iInIIUTH. and a govern-
ment iniiii. 
In 1 M.J I Un, Territory of Col-
orado wus a rented and In 1870 
.'oh,rutin was iitliultteil ax ttm 
Ihlrly-elKhth s lnte of the Union. 
Ita area la IICI.IIIH aquure tulles 
nn,I lis popalattoa saHttaa tba 
.'.I'.i,' to six pres ident ia l e lec-
tors. 
T b s IIUIIU.' la taken frmn llm 
c.,1,,i inin river, iiiiti Is a BpaBtSh 
•• nasalai -, -eloiBd rsd." 
OolaSrSdS Is nflen SSllsd the 
Ceiileunhil Slnle . UH It wua ml 
milted to tbe Union juat one 
hundred yeaam nfler the If, lar* 
tion of Illile|B.'nilenee. 
11*11,, M... ' , , lra N . w . n . ' t . r S ,n , l | , - a t a ) 
i i .it S A I . I : A ticket to H*a lama aaa. 
M l f h . v In Pens*scolo uiul r i l ie inmii i 
Ti.k. I z I tiii.il ilium I-l Wri te 
ni - a ' .limit-- 11iillaii.l Si. I'luud. t ip 
I. M l ' i l : l , i : i l C. P . I ' . t l t k ' B B 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTORNKYNAT LAW 
OP-S-KB- M.lxay 111.1K. n t h * p .na . A . . 
Nt. I'lttutl. riurld* 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
K l XI IV rNVBEST-alENTS 
S T . CIXIUI). - - K L . i K l I . a 
IIOIJ.INCSVx.ariTII » O E S S F O K I . 
. . .nlr ii'luri an.l l lu l ldrr* 
• I " -16-1 bt . I'lOiid. Fla . 
H f u f M i i i tee******* 1 1 1 »•* 
R E A L E S T A T E 
See or Wri te 
W. II. Ml l . l MIM 
-t- Cloud 
IOE-8 ( J R I K E R Y . 
AU Kind* *f ( . rorar le . . n d F*as*l 
Freflb r r u i u and VrgctablM. 
Sam York Aveuu*. 
H. C. II U M ! > * 
Hardware , Farming Impleooeat 
I'alnta, Oil*, a a d Varnishes . 
i**t .B.Bioaloil. It. P . Ha, • r i i 
JOHNSTON A DARRETl, 
Allnmeys-at-laiw. 
'tttlcr,: io. 11, .nd U Cltlsen*' BaaB 
lliillilltig, Masl inmee. Fl*. 
K R 1 I 1 I I S B S T E E U 
Attornwya at IJIW 
R o o m . II and 12, S ta le Bank B i d s 
Klsalmmce, r ior lda 
Wal ter Harr i s 
I I I MIIIK 
Oeneral Iloiiaeholil F i x t u r e s for t h . 
I t a t h I t t i i im 
T I N WOHK 
Near l l l lh nml Florid* A T * 
• : - : • • : • 
^ 
r 
• . . . , . . • , . . , . . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . • . • ; . • : - ' , • • : • • • - • • • - ' • • * 
P.E. HALL 
ROOK l l . M T O K 
(ienernl l lo i i -e I 'alnllng 
Mttk.s a Hiaslalty of Aabev 
tos Roof Paint ing, furnish-
ing the paint and doing th* 
work perannalty 
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